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difference between themselves nod the Ro- 

Catholic in that the service of one is 
in English and the other in Latin, and that 
the Pope is not acknowledged by the for
mer. The sermon can be had from the 
manager of the Proimtant Pillar, Mon
treal, for 5 cents each, or $3 per hundred.

—Таж Late Da. Ажметаохо.—We call 
attention to a sketch of the life and ministry 
of the late Dr. Armstrong, found on the

—Те Оов Ложем AMD ALL LOTBBS or 
abb Vierroa.—Now is the

you will get, in any 
so far as money is concerned. Why then 
overwork and, perhaps, risk serious conse
quences, to do what is not expected of

neither could I bear to shut him up here in 
the abadowa. Then I want hie recollection 
of me to be sweet after I am gone, not 
painful, and how can it be so if he seee all 
I have to hear T‘

"And so the dear soul was bearing her 
own load of phyeieal distress, and making 
at the same time die eflbrt to oonoeal it, 
that the one deareat to her might not be 
saddened by her pain. And as I looked at 
her, 1 could recall many another sufierer 

e thing day after day, 
and week after week. And I wished some 
of the people who feel so sure that invalid
ism always makes people selfish could eee 
this loving another quietly putting away 
the thing ehe cares meet for in.lift, know* 
ing all the time that ehe ie moving slowly 
beyond the sight of her boy's beloved face.

“We little know the heroism practiced 
in many a sick-room. We count the tears, 
and die means, and the complaints, but it 
must be God keeps that sweeter record of 
the teare that are suppressed, the 
that are cheejyd, the impatient words that 
die unspoken on the lipe. His infinite 
tenderness most surely supply what human 
tenderness fails to give.”—CL Union.

, and this is true, of that sea all in the room saw Christ come. 
Don’t you think that was "a good meeting”?

3. A new voice blessed this meeting. 
Young Charles Dal# was con verted a month 
ago. He has never taken part, but to-night 
before service he wrestles with God. From 
that Peniel he oomee to the service. The 
words he says are few, and^perhapa do not 
amount to much, humanly speaking i bet 
divinely «peeking, all in that servi* knew 
that the Spirit^* there.

4. f*ecple eebf"What aile our minister 
and deacon* to-night Г Never beftre this 
year, had they spoken eo briefly and earn
estly. Ffteen miaul* of prayer by the 
deaoons at the pastor's study did it, at the 
elow of which Deaooe French said, "Bre
thren, suppose we go over to the meeting, 
and each give a brief, earnest testimony for 
Christ*” Somehow or other everything 
went well that evening- Sorely never 
there such singing and such attention.

5. At the afternoon sewing cirole, one 
young lady mid to her fiftew 
“Let ns look up a veree on the subjected 
"peat it to-night at the meeting.” You 
would be surprised to know how it fresh
ened up that meeting.

I. Five minutes before the do* of fce 
meeting, the peetor said,“Now let * here 
fifteen short, ejaculatory prayers, snob 
more than twenty words long. Do not тім.” 
Wh at prayers the* were I

The note book contains a good deal
pi*.—Boo. S. W. 

Adrianet in the Oongregationaliat.

in hwven ; there I» where"your life should 
be, sad, eml, that it ie otberwtee.’ 1 nhoehl 
act wonder if the good Christian person 
who sent me ibis admonition ____ ;___
gibers poor people together sad gives the* 
tea nod food lull, books, and I .might write 
ІО him or her aad my, There are eo _ 
■•sting» aad good Utile books ie Ьнгощ 
there is where yoar lift should be; sed^ed, 
that H ie otherwise.’ No polities in hwrtaf
Well, I suppose not, but there_____
•grienlteral laborers tbsie, living * Ile.» 
week,who* ooo.iilion political action may, 
parhape, ameliorate. There are eo here
ditary paepere there, borate e lift of weak- 

a*I wretchedness, who by politioal 
В may, perhape.be raised late living 

• ■•aly, honorable, and s-lf reliait lift.

Mi
time to get subscribers to the Мжмкжожж
АЖ» VMMlRbThis is the 
people ere deciding what papers to take for 
the coming year. If their attention ie called Our reply is briefly this : we are more and 

more convinced that a Christian paper in aBOW to their own denomination*! paper.
weey .will subscribe who will not later,
when they have 
take another paper. All our people should 

ia prefer

family is second to no other agency in 
ehaping the ideas, the characters and the 
eternal destiny of ite 
week hy week and year by year, to exert 
ite constant and aileut pressure on the side 
of truth and good and God end hwven,who 
can trace the amount of its moulding power 
upon боні and life? We feel confident, 
every trip we make.wben the paper ie intro, 
duotd into a score or more of new families, 
to oontinne, in moot cases, for generations, 
perhaps, that some souls—how many none 
can tell—will be saved by it among the 
new renders it will reach. Ie . it,any won
der, then, that we are rest Is*, if we can 
make it possible to go ont among the 
ohurehee,anlew we do eo_ We hope that our 
ministère and readers, generally, may con
sider whether they can hot have a larger 
•bare ie week which muet be eo fruitful in

itted themselves to
here. As it oomee.

take the Мввмвовв abb V
who ie doing theenoe to aay other. A host of them do,aad

with a little kiadly effort on the part of 
those already intersetad in the paper, very 
many more ooold be found to do the same. 
The editor ie doing all he poeeibly oan,aad 
he has many helpers, hut could not 
more eeeietT Take

—Statistical. — According to the latest
statistics, the combined for* of all in the
United 8ti andebo practice imi 
reject intent baptism amouato to 3,800,- 
047. The MethodieU of nil kinds come 
next, and number 3,485,400.now to begin 

the Iret of the year, and send them on * 
they are obtained, aad we will put the* 
down to begin at that time. Let ne try aad 
add at least 1,000 new subscribers to the 
Hat before the iret of Jaamary next We 
are pleated to find that eoaroely aay drop 
the paper who an* lake it

—Теж Твіао Pasty їж tbs Uvitsd 
State».—Thieie the Prohibition party- It і»
making steady and rapid strides, Ite ob
ject is to make prohibition a square politi
oal iee*. It has been found that existing 
partite are ever ready to cater to the fum 
party to secure the rum vote, or, at least, 
to trim in order to give no offenoe to the 
supporters of the liquor traffic. This party 
bee the groat advantage that it masses ite 
fore* against a gigantic wrong, aad makes 
ite appeal direct to the hearts and con
science* of the people, while the old parti* 
have little other than the memory of asso
ciations with groet questions of the past, 
to sustain them. This new ieeue, as mere 
party prejudice subsides, must win more 
and more of the earnest Christian thought 
of both old parti* to itself. In the elec
tions juat ended the temperance vote has 
been over 340,000, and more than doable 
what it was year before last. This party 
ha# come to stay, and mutt soon bold the 
balance of power. When this time oomee, 
should the Republican party yield to the 
proenro of this party and adopt an out and 
oat prohibition platform, the rum for* 
will be mss#sd on the other side, and then 
will come the grand and decisive struggle 
which muel be fought out to the bitter end. 
We believe thie day must coroe tor the 
Doeninion * well * for the United States. 
It can soi come too eoon.

Ihtl. ctiMiw, kora, perhepi, of orlraM 
â* MMt Ow kli Off..O. CWraraltMd 

■» era! -Ь.» they er. tratoral to
• UM to toM 1. Mam thm in _ 
..J* «toi to be to—itod. eo onto. 
*“« WhUo. to to c.rhed b, lb. m|| 
•ltd. pose to в ft* people. Politic.
chrieticn I-

—Вимого abb Wur* Aoaiw.—This time 
it h* been the Hon* of Biehope of the 
Episcopal church of the UÜ., at the roowt 
Convention at Chicago. Following the 

pie of their pnaadiaa^brothroo, they 
have given a deliverance. They declared 

\*he4“ie their judgment, the им'вГ noter- 
-A mealed jnioe of the grape in the saorameni, 

la not warranted by the’example of our 
Lord, aad was er. unauthorised departure 
from the practioe of the Catholic Churob, 
aad that the miaieg of water with)wine wee

final results. We waat to hare seven
thousand subscriber# by January next. 
We shall do what we can ; who will help The Lard's feeket-leek.
us T

—If the 
hero will вві'

“Who* pocket-book ie that you carry ?" 
said a Mead to a business men, * he
drew a well-filled wallet from hie pocket.

“Why, my own, of cour*. Whose el* 
ooold it bet” w* the prompt reply.

“To whom the pocket-book belongs 
depends on another question. If you 
belong to the Lord, I guess the puree ie hie 
also."

—Krousa Politics.—Mr.Glads to* has 
assented to insert s demand for disestablish
ment in Welsh, into the Liberal platform. 
This le a far reach ing concession. If 
Wales ie to have disestablishment, why 
not Scotland, where the state of things ie 
largely similar. If disestablishment carries 
in Sootlahd and Wales, church and state 
cannot long be maintained in England. It 
ie expected that thia plank |in the Liberal 
platform will win Wales and Scotland 
entire tor that party, and detach Chamber 
Iain’s follower», leaving Harrington's small 
following to ooaleew with the Tori*. Thie 
action of Gladstone drives another nail into 
the eoffis of church and state, and throws 
over to Gladstone the sympathy of all non
conformists and a* loners of religious

from sib, he is sot going 
to be kept fro* sinning by the knowledge
of the fact that retribution will follow himof which these ere
hereafter The infatuation with which a
wicked man pure*, hie eiefal oouroee ia» 
to eveiy right-thinking mind, something 
marvellous. When eel up* eelf indnl- 
gem», oO high oonehieretion* 
weigh with hi* for a 
dronkard affords eetrikmgil i .trail*. Ha 
will indulge hie appetite, knowing that 
every indulgence add. fresh fuel to the 
flame of hie dreadful htuaiag. He will 
plunge Into hie loathsome debeùch in the 
full knowledge that ilia eiakiag hi* lower 
aed lower. With the wreck# of ham* ity 
right before him * a warning, he will etill 
pursue thee*roe Which ie

4 aed bloat*

Bart.

Don’t forget to pray often for your
not objectionable.” Iajview ofjtbe feet
that there wee an n n fermes ted V і ne^n 
at the time of onr Lord, that the Jews did 
not use anything fermented at the Passover 
and that the element need ie not rolled 
wise, but the fruit of the grope in-view 
also, of the fact that wiae drinking ie a 
great evil, it would appear |as if'them rev
erent divines had better have refrained 

attempt to make the 
wiae at the Lord’s table obliga-

“Well,” said the mna, thoughtfully, “I 
hope I do belong to the Lard.'; but your 
remark throws a new light * the subject.
It rover impressed me before, as it doro 
just now, that I am to carry and aw thie 
pocket-book, 'my pocket-book,’ * my Lord 
directe. I must think thie matter out, for 
I confess, honestly, I rover looked at it in 
the light in which you pla* it.”

The pocket book question ie one which 
needs to be brought before men more 
frequently, more faithfully aad more fully 
than it has been heretofore. Ie there not 
a work here for the pnlpit and for the 
press, ro well ae for personal effort, which 
needs to be attended to «фе* T |If Chris
tian men and women can be induced to 
look to Chriet for direction? ro to the nw
titer shall make of their pocket-books * *»■**•“ end blood 
•very time they ehaB qproihem, the M teoder rights ae eacrod a. the reel 
church will eo* be TTinaad fret I IIIe>me humanity.
JS*^ïWtSSSw *
£7гм-| t^* toelts to hie predecessors, sed in tb.

•Old. of » good Sootoh dirioe, “ Boot 
•—eteo your prater's loo with pfoioea to bio 
predecessors.”

Doet reply to every suggestion your 
pastor may make, “It hae he* onr custom 
to do it differently.”

D*'l *y too fmqurotty, “ Whea I 
at Perfection street church we need to do 
it m that way.”

Ifoal make other engagements thought- 
leeely for prayer meeting evening».

Dwt forsake your church prayer-meet
ing# , and don’t sit is the beck seat and 
look solemn, and then go out and my, 
“What a dry meetiçg we had !"

Don't leave yoar'mgn servi* Sunday 
■orning to attend some other church, and 
in the evening tell about what a "beautiful 
servi*” you had. «

Don't be offeeded if, After you have “talk
ed in meeting" fifteen minute», the peetor 
suggests, " Let us all try to be brief I” 

Don’t think your peetor omniscient ; aad 
if you should chan* to be sick for 48 
hours without hie sailing up* you, don’t

Don't remain from churob for several 
weeks, and when your peetor celle to eee 
you, my, “Why what a stronger you are ! 
I thought you had forgotten me !”

Don’t overlook your promisee to cheer
fully; furnish your protore financial support; 
and don’t forget that he expects of you 
prompt and hearty fulfilment.

Don't forget that yon have personal 
duties to your pm tor and the church which 
no other caa perform.

such might Don’t expect your pastor's wife to be a 
one among church and Sunday-school missionary, 

except you engage bet for that purpose.— 
Maditon, in Eton’s Advocate.

The
Dwl think that a word of comm roda 

ti* and a hearty “God bleee you,” will 
make yoar peetor vain.

Don't scatter all year rones daring the 
first month of the pastorate, and don’t 
keep them all until the peetor diw 
eigne.

Don't forget that your peetor hâ been 
chosen by yon, under divine guidance, to 
be your church leader ; and that as pastor 
he should know the oooditioo of each de
partment of the work.

Don't carry to your peetor personal diffi- 
outtim which you ought to nettle among 
yonroelvm ; aad don’t burden him with 
questions which God only can aaefeer.

Doa4 forget that your peetor ie a man— 
with feelings

of3
tory, the truth ie that the unfermeoted to leave 

•reek.—Dr.ie the only wine we 
thie country. The most of the wise of 

ie a mixture of poieooous drugs, . 
with no “frail of the vine" ie*it.

be euro ie pore in
John Hall—The Year Book mye there are forty 

of whichchurohm in Nova Scotia, 'ffteen 
belong to the African Association, that did 
not oontribnte anything, laefyear, to the 
Convention fund. Thirtyrfbur churches in 
New Brunswick and three in P. K. Island 
were DOE-contributing. Stiraly^tijfy will 
not allow themselves to appear^in thie olrne

—The percentage of I ie member
ship of the various denominations in Brook
lyn, N. Y., ro givw by the New York

—Barrier Uxtos or Sootlabb.—The
Baptiste of Srotiawi are not numerous і bet

—Baxwnro Вежа.—The groat Dublin they e*m to be quite vigorous. There are 
84 churches. They reoeatly held their 
aeenal meeting in Glasgow. The following 
are the etatietioe of the yeti's work aad

Б. Times, ie ae follows' Methodist, Its perbrewers, the Mseers. Guianese, have made
wet., Presbyterian, lift ; Anglican, 14S, 
Baptist, 207. *

over their burine* to a company. The 
rash for eheree
the way the Baptist describee it.

tiemeadone. This ie
—"Who roe tov- 

peetor, make earn pteros i
to tire of year 

•fowl the loag, or 
, « about rogleet of peetorel 

Broie
IN. Noth mg like Ike financial eeaeatioa it 

bas created has be* witnessed in rewat
Return* had be* re* і rod from 77

d7shea, which reported an Increase in
м,!фгж5ь«аиі
roar, being an adSnge of 4 per church. 
The number of baptisms reported was 795, 
the number last year being 544. Of the* 
churches, 14 showed no addition by bap
tism ; 23 showed a decree* in membership ; 
while 7 were stationary. The sggreg 
ate membership reported laet year wh 
9.488 ; thie year it stood at 9.930, taking 
the non-reporting church* at laet year! 

There were 77 Sunday eoheole 
an attendance of 8,590 and 1011 teach

ers, being an increa* of 465 scholars and 
44 teacher*. In connection with the 
church* there were 106 preaching stations 
aed oottoge meetings. Sin* the formatioa 
of the Union in 1849,24 new churches had 
bees formed, aad 31 new chapels had be* 
built. The amount of debt upon the 
church* at the clow of laet year wh 
£9233 7e 9d ; the amount paid during the 
yenr was £2956 14s 6d ; the total indebted- 

reported for the present year was 
£7677 10e 7Id.

times Applications were, it мета, re
ceived to the extent of *e hundred and 

Mr» того than in 
at asked fori M

visiting. Look end s* if thie
not one of the “never-pay a wet,” ala*.

The Ope* Window, a megasine devoted 
to thb interests of>the Shut-in Society, 
gives each a lovely picture of the heroism 
displayed in one rick-room, that help and 
comfort nrhst follow ite reading t

“In her shadowy sick-room I found a 
patient sufferer tying alone. It was * 
hour when her eon could" be away from 
his business and with her, aad all the week 
eh# waited for this time of enjoyment of 
hie society aad for the comfort of hie pro-

“ * But where ie Hmry^T ’ I|aeked, Look
ing about the chamber.

“«I wot hie away/ «aid the mother, 
with a smile.

" * Sent him away, wh* you have wait
ed all the week to have him with yov f ’
* *•* Yee,’ ehe answered gently. S'Sunday 
.is hie only free day, you know, and he hae
* little eunehine and freeh air that I 
thought a walk would do him good.’

“ 1 Bat I am almost surprised that he 
should be willing to go,’ I answered, in a 
disappointed tone, for thie sweet invalid 
had *
for her the delight ehe bad 1* unhesitat
ingly put aside.

“ ‘ He would hare staid,’ she answered 
gently. “He ie always willing to stay, 
but Mrs. Hunt wnt me such a delicious 
mould of jelly'that I wanted old Hetty 
Grant to hare 
Henry to take it to her.’

“ ‘Yee, I understand ; two “birds with 
ото stone." Old Hatty Groat and the boy 
most both be mad# happy, and bow about

happy iHf/ 1 touched the pel# 
cheeks playfully, surprised to 
slowly fitting with

‘•«But yon mustn't make me erifish, 
deer,’ehe entd, in a voice that triad to be 
cheery. 'The ftet ie, I koowlepmplaints 

bard for aayoae who ie young and 
strong b^beer, and Henry is young and 
strong, and I mutt not ;oomplaia before 
him. It ira’t that he do* not feel for me i 
he feels too much. He feels helpless and 
perplexed, aad,of course, he do* not know 
one thing to do to help, and sometime# he 
go* away half vexed, and with |a feeling 
that is anything but submissive to God. 
When this happens, I fear my illnew is 
becoming a harm instead of a blessing to 
him, as of cour* I want it to be.’

“ ‘ And eoypu send him away when you

I*. “OOTOFT TILL That strike* the aai! oa the heed, sad it la 
not written by a preacher, either."

—A traveller in India writes that he b* ’

the was the motto which the writer ■stss Bering’s beak, where the list 
was literally besieged by pi 
Obtain a stake ie a

persons eager to 
i*rn offering 

tempting jperowtegee. In their excib 
the wuold-be investors broke down one of 
the doors of the ooentinf-houw, and * 
heated did the ecromble become that they 
were, in some ioetaaoee, with difficulty 
kept from fighting. The profile of the 
Go tons* brewery- hero given an average 
for five years of £460,000.

in gold* letter* * the pock* book of a
well known Christina * «chant, who* 
name ia known in conneefioa with j Christ's 
work in other lande * well * cur own.

We would suggest that such a pocket- 
book be otilad "Tb< (Mill ІЗІМГ 
Pocket-book.” When you^op* the baok, 
your ey* catch the worde,*H 
with thy robetan* ;" os£*he2opposite aide 
you read, “The silver and the Igold are 
mine.” As yon op* the inmost? portion of 
the book, your ey* oatoh the word* of a 
loving dieciple, 
etmineth.us.” 
spring of all real Christian eflbrt. The 
outride motto, “Occupy till [I come,” is 
only the outgrowth at this plAnt of loro 
to Chriet in the heart.

We shall clow this hy asking the 
queetion with which we started, " Who* 
pocket-book ie that which yon carry V— 
The Ckristain Guide.

TO» ee* at a basaar a devotee who bee lain
I etsteen years oa a bed of aaile. Hie body 

w* full of scree. Another aspiring saint 
w* holding a flower-pot at arm’# length, 
aed had held it Ie that pari tien for five 
yean. A third stood with hie arm npllfted, 
and without power to move e muscle, the 
arm briag apparently stiff, end the long 
flager-oaile growing into the wrists

nr
ember»

IrE the Lord

«■a, airy —▼but Taos.—A Methodist minister, 
referring to the resolutions flavoring the 
wider circulation of denominational papers -Southern Methodiate have 4,406 ilieer- 

ant and 5,943 local preach#re, with a 
berehip of 990/194. They baptised last 
ye* 68,766 adulte and 29,544 intents—* 
29,109 more of the former thro of the latter, 
or about two to one. There w* one isteat 
baptised to every 34 mem bare.

—If it ie not right for n pious

P. “The lav* of Chriet 
HereXyou Sad the main-

saye:
;«nt. “I have ton ad that our church paper* 

cannot be circulated by the resolutions of 
the preachers , it requires 4 The Acte of 
the Apostles.' The paper h* be* voted 

* «gain and. again iato all the Methodist 
• families of the 

work to pot it there.
Were we eo minded, we ooold write quite 

a hook of “Acte.” One 
Masaexosa a*d Vierroa iewlarging ite 
list eo rapidly, is because so many of onr 
pastors “act.” Let all help, and help now.

m Conftrenw, but it takes —Unos.—The Christian Guardian has 
some sensible words on organic union of 
the Christian denominations :

So far * we know .there is no relaxation, 
the part of the church*, of any cf their 

_ stinguiehing charooteriati*. The Episco
palians maintain Episcopacy and episcopal 
ordination t the Presbyterians foel bound to 
uphold and defend their Calvinietie theo
logy, the BaptieU stand firmly by exclusive 
immersion and close communion, the 

itinerancy aad 
Unie* there ie 

some giving up, or oonoeeeion on the part 
of some or all of the* bodies the only 
church they could form hy a union would be 
an aggregation of people differing in they 
belief and Megan, and consequently haviar 
contradictory preaching in ite palpite and 
eoeflietiag penatiwe in 
the Guardtan hp6 often 
fraternal иа»аЧв sprit

ilwsy. her of
a churob to kwp a saloon, it is certainly 
not right for him to vote to liweee 
body el* to kwp it.

—T* thousand eight hundred and fifty 
persons have been rewived into Mr. 8pnr- 
geoe’e Tabernacle Cbnrch tin* he began 
hie pastoral work. Doubtless more than 
10,000 more have been can verted through 
hie publications.

—At the rewnt meeting of the Trien
nial Convention of the German Baptiste, 
of North America, Rev. J. C. Orimmella, 
General Secretary of Mieeions, made the 
following report: “Twraty-niw German 
Baptist church* had been recognised, 
24 meeting-hone* dedicated, |32,901 58' 
raised for miaeioaary purpoeee by the 
Germ* church* during the throe 
Present number of ohorohee, 141 
berofalp," 13,000; numb* of mteeioeeriw 
on the home field and aeeietad, in cooper 
atioo with the American Baptiet Home 
Missionary Society, 56.”

—The trial of prohibition in Providence 
aad vicinity proroe, according to police 
statistics, that prohibition has a most salu
tary effect on law-breakers. The anwto for 
drunkenness in the period named were only 
half m many ae in the oorroepoodtng 
months in 18844oaew of assault and battery 
fell off from 63 to 20,-of disturbance# from 
494 to 389, of vagranw from 91 to 21, and 
the * number of oom

why theT. mi
Я

у lonely hours ;thet I coveted What Male the Proy.Meeting-

Two things are to be promised. It will 
be understood that the traveller was carried 
to Europe by ship—eeil * steam—even if 
he do* say that hie^eoBV carried him 
there. It is always likewiw^to be under
stood that it was the Holy|Spirit who bleeeed 
the meeting. But the dllftem* between 
one meeting and another?* sot because the 
Spirit ia a gueet at emaed lot at another. 
He is aUteys present even at the dullest 
servi*, writing to Ma*. Ch*r 
be Written, “There -tarn# 

her ey* you, whom ye know?**.» As
recognised aad* Welcomed the 

ever-present, but often grieved gneet ; sad 
that made the prayer-tneetiag.

Hero are a batch? off not* from the 
pastor’ll note-book : *

1. In the background % tong eenw cf 
cold, formal mwtiage. What made title 
one throb and glow with spiritual warmth? 
Simply because a heavy-hearted worn* 
ro* and with broken utterance arid,“Pray 
for me.” Only three words made that

2. Tie meeting opens jute oa all other 
meetings. Up to a certain у int the ordi
nary programme ia carried^ow to a-minât» 
and second. Deacon Ford ^aren’t ueually 
take part , bat tonight he

enflbr T ’ he trie» to speak of the
57y*, and partly for that reason I God’s gw*і» *nor 

sent him away to day. My head was eo the flret sen 
fob of pain that I could not bear the light, heart ia too big. Abd i

«
111 .—Cab Wb Uxrrx T—Thie ie the title of 

a sermon by Bishop Uwher, of the Re
formed Episcopal Church. In it he ehowe, 
conclusively, that there can be no onion 
between the eo-oalled dissenting bod iee and 
♦be Episcopalians, until the latter give up 

taught in the Prayer

М.ІІіофіи mùnUio their 
their Arminien theology.IS II« e of il, eo I persuaded

’ Book, aed the eeeerdotal pretension of
their miaieters. Among the errors he

wrote* We mend* them, 
of the

is ill ehnrohee. Am 
■rid, we bel lev* 
aad week ia for» looted in proof : 

______ (from il» servi* ie Ike
ordination of priwe.) “Beeeive the Holy 
Ghost for the dBeyind work of a priori 
ia the Church of God now committed unto 
Ik* bv the imposition of onr haed 
теє** dote forgiro,they omj 
and who* eh» thon deal routed

I wanted you to be

belief Wd views of church government
її there weald he eo reel unity.

We ooaftee we have ftit lew interoet and 
confld** in the current Irik ahoet organic
usity, aad “the unity of Chrtrieod* ” be
cause the* who hero come forward aw the 

fProm the mori prominent ad
• - are the mori exclusive aed nabrttherly

tion of the Protestant Episcopal chnrcb. 
When ministère who will not fraternise with 

• the ministers of other church*, and 
onretolly avoid any act that would reoogn 
that any were true ministère « members 
6f Christ’s Church, but thow of their own 
denomination, соте forward ae champions 
of church unity, we oonfem we are not 
disposed to take much slock in each advo
cacy of anion.

і Же VeMtUe la **v*-

irr. R.W. Dele,of Birmingham received, 
not long age, a little anonymous note of 
rebuke to thie effect :—“There are no 
politics in hwven : there ie where yoar life 
should be ; ?sad, sad, that it ia not other
wise.” The doctor has publicly replied to 
this note and others of a kindred clam, by 
an able pnlpit address, in the course of 
which he said ; “Now that worn very kindly 
meant ; but can you imagine anything more 
absurd f Yew might as well write to the 
physician of any great Ьмріїгі, and *y to 
him, 'There are no hospitals in hwven ; 
there ie where your life should ; *d, sad, 
that it i6 otherwise.* Or to the chairman 
of the London and North-Wester Railway 
Сатрапу, and say, ‘There are no rati ways

4

і
of each a onion

upLTtr&rSZ'------------- -
beloved brethren, that this child ie regeue-

humble thanke, mori merciful Father, 
that it hath pleased thee 'to regenerate thie 
intent with toy Holy Spirit’ ”

The Bool Preoenos in the Lorfo Supper.

Answer, “Bread and wine, which the Ixtrd —Wht Ws Do It.—Some of onr friend»
hath commended to be rwrirod.” Q*e- „hy the editor of the M

.ro Vlirro. te Ш*
which uw mil. M4 indeed there, to add to the lut of eubecribera. 

token by the f»ithful '.She Lwtd-e Sapper.- They e»y it ie work enough tar one гам to 
4:,Be eleo refer» to the fact Ural ia eery edit the paper, lad thieie trae. Others 

the Alyl ev.y.e hto. year e»lery «d Ural ie ell

i: s
who
wise

t»

.Я5

5&.ГЯ
lObL

-ft*' drusks from .18
to 9.rjsœ

де,

ш

—Do you'know » book that you are 
witiing to put under yoor head for a pillow 
when you lay dying 7 Very well ; that ie 
the book yon want to study while yon are 
living. There ie but one such book in 
the world.—/osqph Cook. ui

ttkrasae* of 
r, But even 
bed, for hie 
•the billows

Ж
я

many of the High churob*
4 . v i-.b ‘ V T,,
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When about eight or nine year* old I 
heard, on a Sunday evening, my father, 
jtu* returned from a vieil to a near 
liou, relate to my mother the story, which 
deeply interested me. The eon of this 
gentleman and my father get into earn eel 

the Christian religion, and 
the degree of 

the differ-

dfoeohtfioa. "Thehelpful m tVe hoar of 
memory of the jnet U blessed.”

the embraces of his friendship which, seer 
r, I enjoyed in full measure. He open-

ef the upon the bed end cried. I had not a penny 
in my parse. The weekly rent tor my 
room wne due in the morning. My 
three meals had been crackers end 
weter. I was heart sick. At la-t I rose, 

Armstrong was a Christian gentlemen ; end fell upon my knees. I uttered no 
end richly merited the love, honor end words. But the Lord knewjuet how sore 

so universe!It accorded him. His was my heart. After a while I became 
fir* wife was Mise Mary Aon Johnson, of quiet end peaceful. The next morning I 
Wolfrille. They bed nine children. Pour spent an hour with my Bible nod in prayer, 
of them, e daughter and three sons, sur- and, without any brvekfert.sat down to my 
vired him. Since hie death this daughter easel. My heart wee light, fur I had come 
bee gone to her rest Dr. Armstrong was reiy near to the Saviour. The neon moil 
a devoted husband and a loving father. A 
letter written to the daughter, who bed 
been an ievnlid for a long time, і* в true 
expression of his parental sympathy. Its 
reeding drew tears from many eyes oe the 
occasion of toe memorial service at 1 
lows. Mrs. Elisabeth Dvkemea 
John was Dr. Armstrong «

the low of one

A fori#!estimate the Life and_____ _
les AW|*im<tMgi B»B- To Soodflf-Sciiool Workersed the way for me to enter tbs ministry, 

sod eve me ndvioe which I readily eeoepF 
ed. In the bee1, sense of the term Dr.

Here the deeply 
Dr. Armstrong’s o 

He was one of n family 
dren. Only one of whom survives him, 
James Armstrong, E«q., of Sydney, Cepe 
Breton, father of the Rev. W.F. Armstrong, 
foreign missionary.

After hearing the Rev. Richard McLeern, 
ay be easily imagined that the young 
і continued to feel a deep interest in 

the salvation of bis eon I, and in Baptist 
principles. Of this period of his Hfo.'I am

:àl°
sought.

interesting account from 
own hand cornea an end.

of eleven ehil-
Awes g «'є |<*p.re ut lb# le-r D.. Arro

sa fowi.-l a partially p'vpared 
lib and пошиту. He 

метімгі - evil a taper to the Ministerial 
fcsslmui «.r Mu g- County, N. 8. It we* 

U»e nert at ils h.eating in April, 
a-Miu# Il wa» IH4 completed Thi- 

» to he •'*., t irgrrtu-d, ae it would have 
tiers if ll. » --aies* interest to hi* many

thro*» i ght e| oe the early pegtof our
keutti*r' aed w I hr retore te special
welee. fur «4 Mils peri <4 hie reiiene 
Bwade eeawaily knew but lotie.

Dr. Aru.sUueg we- hern III Demhaatu, 
Сеймі y T-ppuary, Irelaad. When he was 
Uil e

©•SAittFSflBfl:
•CHRIST IN THS OOaPRLS,"conversation on

diverged into di
scriptural authority sttocbing to t 
ent denominations known to the 
which they had beard, and various opin
ions and judgments were expressed, until 
Anally my father's friend aoaoooeed bis 

victioo that, above all people end 
he knew or came in contact 

with, the Baptist* came, in their belief,
•luetrines and practice», the nearest to the 
i«achieve soil requirement* of the New 
Teetotum i, and staled bow he 
form this estimate of them.

Mr. A., rov father's friend, having been A special Providence gave him the 
urn e visit to his friends in e maritime town opportunity of bearing the lato Rev. F. F 
on the north wide of the Bay of Fondy, was Curtis. He was shipwrecked while on his 
induced to attend a service held by en way to Canada. The vewel was brought 
itiaerenl preacher on the Lord’s day. to Sydney. There Mr. Curtis preached the 
Being quick, intelligent, and of ardent Gospel. Under hia ministrations of the 
teiupernoient^nd without,perhaps, a heart
felt'#*! envoi* of the gospel, though enter
taining a favorable opinion of hie own life 
and eptriieai stale, he listened very atten
tively, nod became ' rather uneasy nod 
nervous under the bold, incisive, end 

this to him new and 
what waa said

s мтеяцгагдугдi&raehroaolagtaelly arranged. Win, self-later-

Ostmeae regarding this new llhle Help t 
" This harmony has a complete ness not 

hitherto rttolill" -гіг »,art, Montreal.“ llêlpftd and imbwr-aavtng.”- geamtosr,
‘^Bfwwêdin^walee to aU INbte stodeato."

■*'APws7Ï2îpu> enadav-shoot toeohereend 
pa* tori''—Sev. Г. It. Межо*. Hoe too.

•• -Mas gal sad a eiomtaeai pips* te the 
htoeetoee of ttoriphure study>*- tomtdfett»

иїГї

1 - «• f'ageieoi which brought me a postal -aying that e $3 
■old! Adm

postai -eying that a f .< pic- 
time on exhibition, bed been 

Afterward», a- I held the money in 
m v hand, the glal Irani came as I

I

to give date* ; but there are oer- 
i which bring into clear light the 

which he was led by the Stviour, 
pardoning lore be so anxiously

nee b.» I t’-era came as I thought: 
ve something for my Lord.* My 

AOber had always given ten per cent to 
Ьеадеіепоае, so I put thirty 
though when my room rent 
was paid ! had jdet twenty-five ceafa for 
food, which It seemed might have to last 
roe through the week. Bnt it did not. 
The next dey a $16 check 
$1 was pet away. From that day 
I here Lever linked for food or clothing, 
nor been without money in my purer i but, 
bettor then that, as your pastor said, I am 
ell the Lord’s—my money, my lime, my 
talents, my body, my soul, are all hia. 
•Blew the Lord, O my eon! f* "

There were tears In Helen’s eyes when 
thie girl sat down. Impulsively she rose.

“I here never given a dollar of my own 
to the Lord. When this subject wee an
nounced at the morning service I wne indif
ferent, but a* it forced Itself upon my 
attention at home I «aid decidedly : *1 can
not,' and I think I meant 1 will not,’ tithe 
my income. But it looks very different to 
me now. I believe I can afford to tithe 
my income, and by the help of God I

The following Saturday was pay-day for 
Helen. She held to her reeolutiou, though 
she knew it meant abstinence from luxuries 
perhaps for week».

But what to do with the money puzzled 
her. She planned to give в sum monthly 
to each church benevolence, bnt 
would not take all. So ehe laid 
carefully away.

Months went by. One morning 
Mollie Thorne, one of Helen's beet j

time ehe d

*5* per
to Sleto* I, trie ueertito emigrate*!

___ _j, Mrwfcmsei eed , |l tool this
In Arm.tMM.g I Us#
Iter and s.is»nr » lb# paper referred to

1 Bri 4 hem to give this part of our dear 
V #s|we*ri.t » te hie owe weeds, 
ae di sit*, *bve they reed it, will 

tip*# a.*gU4 frein,g» of pleasure amt 
greet 1-і. mere that they be* w a ad loved 
m aurUM a men of tied, arid grief that be 
tie» hew* r«Noted from their fellowship on 

Тій y will, therefore, read with the
Jrn the

• Of the beet 
ree eons are also in the 

at. They feel the

S5iЛ.

гКЯгЗлізг

e now mourn* і 
husband*. ThOf

<le Ssap grief of beree 
low ot a devoted father.

For many years I)r. Armstrong was a 
member of the Board of Governere of 
Acadia College ; and at the time of hie 
death he was a member of the Senate of 
that inatitutioe. He ever took a deep 
interest in hia Alma Mater. Temperance 
and event moral enterpriee found in him a 
warm advocate.

The intelligence of hie death brought 
testing# of sadness to many hearts ; but the 
recollections of hie friendship are an off-eel 
to the grief experienced, for not the enjoy
ment alone, bnt the remembrance of it a* 
well, is eweet and refreshing. Hie kind 
face and genial speech cannot be forgotten. 
Whether їв the pulpit, eoundly and ably 
declaring the truth# of the goepel, or in 
friendly and religion# intercourse, hi# 
manner and epirit were the eame—quiet 
and captivating. He was so Israelite |a- 

Bleeeedare the dead, for their work# 
do follow them. Multitude# may raine 
their heart# in gratitude to God for the life, 

and the mtaUtrv of Dr. 
E. M.

”01Cr. :Word of Life, Mr. Armilrong was brought 
into the light and liberty of the Son uf God.

Had be finished hie paper, hie friend» 
would have had an account of 
step» alongwhich he waa led by hie hied, 
Heavenly Father. Many will join me in 
regarding this a misfortune. It would be 
pleasant and interesting, especially a# our 
brother now rest* from hie labors, to read 
from hi* own pen a detailed narfative ot 
hie inner experience in comiag to Christ, 
and in embracing Baptist doctrine. All 

than pleased to learn hi#

aw j

the varieii-

pungent utteraaces of 
st rang# preacher. Taking 
on man’ll depraved and lost 
hie need of regenerating grace, aa meant 
for bimeeff, 4hie excited and repellent 
hearer arose and abruptly left the dwelling 
ia which the service wa* being held, eayrng 
ae he paseed ont of the door, be did not exercises in obeying the call to preach the 
come there to be abused. When the meet- goepel i in what he passed through in ob- 
ing was dismissed, the preacher made twining aa education, and in giving himself 
inquiry Os to who this strange gentleman exclusively to the work of the ministry, 
was, learned hie name and residence, and Hie struggles must-have been many ftfore 
wa* told of bis annoyance and language be reached this point, for it was years after 
on leaving. The minister announced to be graduated at Acadia College before this 
the friends hie intention to vieil and talk fin»! decision wa# reached. Instead of a 
with this impatient and recalcitrant hearer foil account of this part of hie religious 
oa the morrow. True to hie purpose, the life, we have but a very few facte i but 
minister prepared for the encounter, ead they are of each a nature as enable* u# 

upon the visitor, Brewing to the are that he had a rich experience, ahhoug 
latter the object of bis call to be a desire to U cost him many a fear and many a doubt, 
explain anything in bis dieoourae that At the Dext point ia the development of his 
seemed questionable or oflbneiee. The religious life he is found in contact with 
stranger receiyed the minister oonrteouslv. Ike Rev. E. A. Crawley, D. D., whoee home 
aad to battle they weat with high resolve wee then ia Sydney. Dr. Crawley 
and spirit—at least on Mr. A.’e part—and eminently qualified to oouneel and direct 
for tl-ree or four boors the contest wa* thie youthful dieciple of Christ,' for he had 
waged with varying success, until finally been taught by his own experience. They 
the minister demolished all the position* | bad в common etarting peint, and Mr. 
of the self-satisfied hearer and formalist, Armstrong wa* looking to the goal already 
much to the aurpriae and annoyance of reached Ly hi* instructor. In childhood 
the latter. Scripture waa the weapon by both found themselves in Episcopacy, 

the minister won the battle. eetabliehed by law: Dr. Crawley’# experi
ence is known to the public. It is inter
woven with that of the origin and early 
history of the Granville street church at 

It is but natural that between 
God h life long friendship

th»» record leftC2rr. "f Ood's dealing* with him

iey* ufhw youth. „Павbut admirably folSUe a
йгЕПйШЗИ

1
:2

•самім*** a* or av t ire a*» mixistby.

lEvstawould be more•trict Episcopalians, 
brought np under the ministry 
nurcli, was confirmed by the

58 women. It te a Bluterine, tonic now 
and strength to ttw cum weakness of i«4 that r.b 

Bishop, aed admitted to iu communion ; 
thoegt it meat 1* confessed I had title 
ka»w ledge оіСЬп-ііапііуло'І no experience 
or k low ledge of *u spiritual earing power- 
I wa* early led to church, and. listened to 
the KfelMue am Sew, -ometime» wondering 

■ uet they meant, why they were 
t«l. ami of what ml*re*lor nee they 

or could V* to me. The idea that 
Sard -ireIf m roy miad wa#—that by at
tending there service# God would he pleased, 
aad woulsftteliver me from bell. Hence, 
it happened that attention wre given to 
lti*es Мив merely relleh motives,-lo 
grau/y my »#ll-ngbteoaa feelings, quiet 

, pieare roy parente, oe escape 
perdit**.,--aad not from any love to the 
rervicee, to G*d, or to religion Iteelf. Still,

ШегомеООД-ІІІМІМІиХР”

ь

dee !

the friendship, 
A rm strong.

LAssociation, J- ПІДПАСИ»» BOtpW .Sai mu by та
the money 

little

to school looking pale and weary, 
she miased a leeeoo, and the eeoond 

into her seat aad sobbed

Balsa # Teeth. d
1“ Can I afford to tithe my income Î ” 

Helen See heard the word# listlessly, ae 
her pastor announced them a# the eubject 
for the Sunday evening young people’» 
meeting.

An hour later, a» she turned the latch
key in the door of her little home, the 
words came back to her. Kpr the first 
time in her life ehe put the queetion to hei^ 
•elf. She knew Mr. Jacques gave one- 
tenth of what he earned a* principal of the 
echool. She had heard that Mrs. Whet- 
more gave one-flftaenth of her income from 
writing. But it had never occurred to her 
that a young primary teacher just begin
ning ought to epare one-tenth of h

“ I’m sure I ought not,1’ ehe said, half 
aloud, and quite decidedly, *' If I 
should have anything left after paying 
mother for my board and washing, and 
buying clothing and shoe#, and paying car 
fare, and getting lunches, there i# Ed al- 
waye wanting #noe* aoi things. And I 
am sure I never spend money for anything 
that I don’t absolutely need/’

She finished the eentence, 
own room put out her hand t 
box of canay.

“ You did not absolutely need this,” 
conscience whispered.

She was oblige ! to acknowledge it, but 
thought, crossly,

“ ft is a pity if one can’t haw a little 
candy once m*a while.”

At the dinner table Ed made a discovery.
“.Hi!* he said, “another pair of new 

cuff buttons ! ”
“ They are only oxidized silver, and I 

w** #o tired of the-eU-eufot."* -'
Againlhe voice said; softly, “ You did 

not absolutely need tlieee.” And again to 
acknowledged, “ No, I did not.”

Èut ehe went to the prayer-meeting re- 
eolved that if her voice wa# beard on the 
question it ehonld be 
negative eide

The young leader did not 
passage of Scripture, but 
question by three proposition#

1. God commanded it, Lev 
Dent. 16, 17 t МаІ.-З, 10,2 Cor. 9, 7.

2. We cannot afford to rob God, Ms

say# we can afford it, Prov. 3, 9, 
11, ‘23, Prov. 19, 17; Luke

The thoughts of the leader that most 
reseed Helen were these.
Until we get beyond tfe tenth 

only giving the Lord back hie 
ancients understood that God claim 
tenth, and they said : * If we take hie tenth 

lose our nine-teatbs.’ Paul, ad- 
Jndaism, writing to the 

ng that tfcey would do 
e jews had been accustomed 

said : ‘ As God has prospered yon 
in store, above the tenth, for the

В
■hi

uncontrollably. Ae school closed "Helea 
called thechild lo her, and said : " What 
is it, Mollie t How came veu to mise 7”

She bung her head, and the 
ped fast.
“Darling, tell me." There was com - 

maad as well as love in the young teacher’s 
tone.

“ I’m so hungry ; I can’t study,” and the 
child put up her hands to hide her scarlet

w iropreretoo" were at tiro*» produced, 
dreadu! draib, judgiueot^nd eternity 
•red me feerfally, and led to 
j4* at living a better life, bat with 

imie ►arc#»,, becaure made fa my own

tears drop

Hwhich
The result of this encounter on the mind 

of the hearer is not known except that be 
acknowledged bis defeat to my father, and 
expressed his conviction that if there were 
any people in the world right in their religi
ous views, principles and practicee^ccord- 
mg to the New Testament, the Baptists 
were that people. Coming from each а 
source, this judgment produced on me 
unite в favorable impression respecting 
doctrinee^nd people totally to me unknown 
exfcept from this volunteered and what 

ied impartial opinion. Many a time 
for years a strong wish haunted me to hear 
something distinct and definite ae to the 
belief* and practices of thie to me strange 
and pecqliar people.

Th» tiret religious meeting I el
uded, now reef, was rot ia church or

trie ragged, grand, and precipitous ridge of 
Signal Bill, which, ri»iog abruptly and al- 

p#Vpri..licntatl/froro the north whore 
ok the Smrrifor, St. John*, Newfoundland, 
mar hi і an élévation of more than five 
kindred feel above the level of the sea. 
Tli# militorv station at that poet bad been

Halifax

should spring up. ►
Young Armstrong wa# very fortunate to 

meet one, at thie period of his life, so well 
qualified to instruct him in personal fui 
in doctrine, in the matter of ol eying 
to the ministry, and in the needful prepar
ation for this great work. The sympathy, 
piety, talent, and culture of the instructor, 
did not fail to secure the love and confi
dence of tbia young disciple, and to inspire 
him to make the best of himself a# a 
Christian, a scholar, and a minister of the 

This model, under God, had much 
training the intellect, in moulding 

aracter, and in shaping the life of 
our now glorified brother. Once, while 
pursuing hie studies at Horton, Mr. Arm
strong became’eo discouraged that he re
solved to abandon hie course and return 
home. This backward movement was 
arrested by the advice cf Dr. Crawley, and 
in deference to wwooonsels the discouraged 
student returned to hie studies, so strength
ened that the difficulties of the stmlent’elife 
never afterwards proved a stumbling block 

him. He took heart, And was saved to 
e denomination.
After being fnlly^ersuaded that Baptist 

doctrine# rest securely in God’e word, this 
young convert sought and received baptism 
at the hand# of Dr. Crawlev. It wa* at 
Sydney that he made hie public profession 
of (pith in Christ

In fashrably considering the call received

ie a rectltW building on #0
foot

"I’m #o sorry, dear. Tell me all about

V Ever since pa and Jim we 
the miee, mother’s had a hard time, 
she don’t get much sewing, and ehe aiot 
had anything to eat since yesterday.”

“ You poor child,” and the teachers 
dim with tears. “ Come-1 with

re killed in
»f»if < У4Л

* zU
z

УEngland, and a young officer 
with the force wished to deliver 

e •##*.«.., or address to hi* company an і 
e« they embarked. It wm 

ing, and my mother, 
officer's farewell dis

le*. look »* with her. The hall or 
well filled, the military

eyes were 
me, dear.”

T

were bought 
the little one.

“ Tell her I will come myeelf in a little 
while,” was the message Helen sent.

She took two five-dollar bill* from her 
tithing-box to supply the immediate necee- 
eity of the widow. She also enlisted the 
sympathie# of a Wealthy friend who prom- 
iaed that ehe should have all the could do, 
and took some work lo her.

A# the woman warmly expressed her 
gratitude, Helen said sweetly, ;

“ Thank our Heavenly Father ; tt was be, 
who put ft into my heart to do it.”

" 0, I wish І і 
the h -ppy woman answi

“He-will help you,"
Helen could reply.

But she invited the Minister to vieil Де 
home, and the following communion Sun
day the bright-faced.mother, a reclaimed 
backslider, and her Utile daughter, stood 
at the chancel rail and gave themselves to 
the Lord. As the minister related a little 
of the story, and added that it was one 
young girl’s work, Helen bowed her head 
and fervently thanked her Heavenly 
Fpther that out of a happy experience she 
knew that she could afford to tithe her 
income.— Christian Advocate

bey stopped at a restaurant, 
iehed child was fed. Some e< 

for the mother
e good things 
and sent by

"and in her 
to uncover a In

ST. JOHN BBItBING SOCIETY.аедкнм iv b#ar the
A few years after hearing the above in

cident, mv parents removed from St Johns, 
Nfld., to Sydney, C. B., where the family 
resided for a number of years. Here 

^occurred the first 
heariog^irhat was 

mu from a
Sunday afternoon in summer, 
tea time, I beard a s'raoge ant 
rumor that a Baptist minister wa* 
that evening in the house of a w 
whose residence occupied a promin 
jMsition oo the principal street in that town. 

Immediately the resolution to attend 
tieg was- taken to gratify the wish long 
rtaitieJt and put to the test (if a lad of 

could do it), Де correctness of 
ther’* friend expressed, 
with a kind ot awe 

and di*po*ed fo 
at was said, and 

hat waa done. Soon

to do in
ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL,largely predominating, 

fti* preach*r appeared1 S5Üvery solemn and
l32.COrpOre.tea 1301.earnr-t. »'.>•! the >mrie# impressed me, 

Ikowgh I did not under»tan-1 much of the 
dterouro*, except what wa* contained in an 

told to 11 tartrate the folly of 
yyUiiif to temptation, end the necessity 
aad гч» «nablroa— of renouncing evil com - 
pet у *ad -huncit.g re«ort* that may lra.li 
le mm The Moi y was to Дія effect: A 
goa«, having hern носе enticed into В bar 

at. 1 forced L> take

opportunity presented of 
so much desired by me, 
Baptist minister. On a DIRECTORS :
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Money loaned on PreeboM and leasehold 
City and Wat* pebent^re* por

to I 
the

■ intoxicating drink, 
b result* Дій, when 
ion were recovered, 

U n»ver trust iteelf in Д» 
aad could never 

.i.lo the pier# where it 
Irgrsdatioii and wrong. 
-l-,m and decision of this

were as^ good as you,* 

1 wa* all the timid

t Iu
#0disgusted wit

id recollecti
he reel f ehe

ihe judgment my fa 
entered the room 

mingled with cnçioeM»» 
listen attentively to qlLtb 

beerve closely all t

it* aearee end recul 
Д*

decidedly on thepenr < r t* o-*#- n 
aga.h b> tiajolf'fl 
•âif'T» I »nch
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Money received on deposit at five per oent- 

am per annum. Interest paid or compounded
Debenture» leaned with Coupons, from one 

to nve years, interest five per centum per 
annum, payable bait-yearly.

Debentures leaned with Coupons, from flee 
to ten years. Interest nix pgr centum p« 
annum, payable half-yearly.

FOR SA Lib Capital Htockf and four утиш 
Stock, divide—t* on eajb payable half yearly. 
Dfvi4ende paiv on Capftafflteelt tor half-year 
ending Dec. я, lMi, was four per cent, on 
tour-year Stock three per oeat.
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take any one 
sustained thé

36-32 іr td breach the gospel, Mr. Armstro 
in bis "friend a good counsellor: 
thus led to the school# at*Wol 
ing ' his college 
talents in tbr pulpit. Many 
wick church and elsewhere remember, 
with pleasure and profit, bis preaching 
and friendship in those day*. At this 
time he was often much depressed, and 
greatly discouraged f but his kind and 
humble #pirit had made for him warm 
friends, whose words, and sympat 
couraged him lo go forward. He was a 
member of Де second class that graduated 
in Acadia College.

Even after finishing his literary course 
he found himself aotfnlly decided to give 
himself entirely to the ministry of Де 
word. Daring Дів time of 
taught echool, and preached

27,men ectr-l will, tii#
the preticher arose and announced a hymn, 
which wa* wing ; the Scriptnre* were Had, 
an I prayer wa* offered ; and these exercisbw, 
though in most respects different from what 

*1 been accustomed to in Де worship 
- f God,.were appropriate and very solemn. 
Then came the *#rmon from Hrb. L2 : 1, a 

clear and Jirtioei, earnest, pungent, 
and practical discourse, presenting the 
Christian life a- a race, and requiring in
telligence and faith,"elf-denial and courage, 
acfiviiv and iiereevrrsnce, in order to gain 
Де"immortal png# which Christ hold* 
forth I» evtry faithful and auccee*fui disci
ple of the cro*«.

That yo mg man gazed with great inter- 
>n the rxpre#-rir countenance, and

Ьм$

jrirnninaiivn to *hun
і, ! Thie 1. S,fville. Du 

coarse he exercised
in the Ber-

<Hgra<lki 
t’brirtianiiy ж» -I ten prrawoe 
that Ml on niv ear-..

hi. «,9_...» rermoo <mi 
wa* the first 

, n*,d ii wa* in some 
- a jure iilar».
■ roe fo St. John’» he 
<'nr "tunity nod the

God
I I, 10; Prov 

6, 38jvtieu tin- offiorr

having gon
Uar a leerii#<i an-l ta'rntei Weal# 

iiy Ю mw him prove » 
wa# neither expected nor desired— that the 
Holy Scripture- are true—Д» -серію he

j'S —Have 
boys write
in their copy-books 7 There i* the 
the top; and in the first bn- they 
that; in the second line b y copy their 

imitation, and *o the writing gr-w* 
worse and worse as it descend- Де page. 
Now, the apostles followed Oltrirt, the 
first fathers imitated the apoeti»*,. tli* 
fathers copied the "first father#, and 
standard of holiness fell dreadfully ; and 
now we are too apt to follow the very lee* 

dregs of Christianity, and we think if 
we are about ae good as our poor imperfect 
minister# or leaders in Де church, that we 

do well and dcserve praise. But now, 
my ЬгвДгеп, cover up Де mere copies and 
imitations, and live.by the first line. Copy 
Jeeus. “ He is altogether lovely,” apd if 
von write by the first line, you will write 
by the truest and best model in the world. 
—Spurgeon.

you ever noticed how ba-ily 
at the bottom of the page#пГ The.levai. 

r wlial
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jUHIIliter in that c

A° .jaw
ytl poll I prt 

рижі ion .» cxpe -ivl)
л nbpled for i ht relief tin! 4^rure of thnl tl»—of.'«-r-ltr> "A 
1 aiirntlani upon a low or -tu-çt.l 

state of the «y Hem, ami u-u-lly ac- 
- ouipi-ii#! by Pallor. Vt c.unt-w.ind Pel- 
niiation of the Heart, j ron-pt reaults will 

follow its їм in ca»ti c, auJilrn Kxhnnrtieo 
afumg from Lue* of llk—l, Acute or 
Dixcaw-V, and in the wtnl-nc-» lhal invariably 
accompanit. the recw— from Wa-ting Fevers. 
No remedy will give ..on -pte-ly relief in 

Dy.peiwla or Indigt-iion For fmpover.
<6 iihed Wood, l.o»« of Appetite, Dta- -k 
% pood «псу, and in *11 lu«*« where % 

w sn errevr IVK and CBWTAt* ю*
“/ tTiMUUiT i, required, .4»

Л- the ELIXIR «nil be <5*
found INVALU. ef

we shall
eg beyond 

СогіпДіап#, ass 
more than the J

“All our money should be consecrated, 
but a sacred sum, a tenth or more, as God 
has blessed us, should be set apart for hie 
use. Like the manna of old, money spoils 
if one hoards it used selfishly it breeds 
nin and death."

The first testimony came from the

For years I gave little. I reasoned дії 
I gave myself, and that was my share of 
self denial. Besides I was in debt At 
length I saw It a duty to giv 
My salary was $500. I had 
$15 a year. To. immediately put it up $60 
was more of a trial Дао I had smpposed 
possible. But I held steadily, and I found 
the plan had Деее-ad vantage*. It was a 
relief. Sometime* ooneoienoe hail whisper
ed that I was giving too little, and again 
under a strong appeal I fell that I had 

ven too roach. Now 1 was at reel. And 
is saoh a pleasure to give $10 where I 

. Then, it ia profitable, 
bte were almost ioMnedi- 

reined. Au

ot Д» aeltteii.icify. 
of tli# В tit# Д itK_ li Mit», t

«ХМ1«»И Liver -liB-1 IV', S-'d--peely 
lu» bi4 in Vin ut., Ai- І itB'lete 
nditele. end mût- from l-roibvr • ffi -r 

pleasure and Де w ,rM, thi 
of lb. ••iws* app-arrtl 

• (-ti’pitof Де wrteyan 
lied the g-1» pel of Ch ri" 

Ile wa* earneet.

he renounced
toCbr

L**t upon
physique of the preacher; s 

u. th# preaching h# cooeidered it Д 
iu-І mort itnp.er—iv» he 
Icing ассіїїГоіііе-І to h-

indecision he 
as opportunity

WM a view to forever settle this ques
tion, he travelled toroegh Quebec and 
Ontario. At Montreal he met Dr. Cramp, 
who wee at Де time laboriag in that city. 
There is.no record of hie intercourse with 
tbia servant of God ; but it is altogether 
probable that he opened his mind to him, 
and received such encouragement as Dr. 
Cramp wae aocoMomed to give candidates 
for the miuiatey.t Shortly after Дів, in Де 

Hamilton, Де final decision was 
, and from Дії time tiH the close 

of life, »xn#p< for a abort time while editor 
of the Ckriettan Viator, Dr Armstrong 
gave himeelf wholly to the miniatry of Де 
word. The result of thie resolve wa* a 
great bleeeing to Де dénomination and Де 
world I pm. that time onward the 
we* not permitted to triumph over him.

Ue th» SlM Of Deo-1 Mti.h* we. ordained 
over the. Pert Med way oharoh. His 

were і* the following plane* 
Port Medway, Bridgetown, fiydeey, Keel- 
vlll», rod 1‘nrt hawheabwry I or twenty 
year» I.» weel le eafi eel before the church 
et Itr i.lgwt«>w a Hire hie great##! work
wa* 4<i*i Be dwelt ta Де heart» of hie 

«міми ÉeBsl

the votsnri <•' 
yoaeg r; ,
military garb fe ib# 
church ai -I proc'ai'

ГОІГО aad -• uregeou- in tli» *»ihwe <4 
hie Dina# M »"trr—th# Captain of 8a'ta 
turn. I have often t.rar-l my father, 
th# yvwag vffurr weghl to cnerrrt,’»p#ak 
Wita high adm-ratif-e of bis faithful «meV 
to do guo,l t.- tin nhiU of nun. an-l bring 
tW#* to Chrirt. It wa* v»»r forty 
after ik# evmt that, 
above Htertreg. ret

ear sermons read 
»ry of such a aer
ie h to' Де en rpnee 

і rallie і m pr r**K>n produced,

* ec
pu’p i. th# tlelir 

r aided inn It ll 
oU

moo er tempin 
lelt and lh# fa» 
a* tit- languegr wa» oorrect and the 
tbouglii" çoinrcuiiv» From ДІ* specimen 
Де retimâte formed of Bapti-i preaching 
•ae btgli і and one Id eerroon* of lhal qual
ity U Within u»y reach every Sabbath Деу 
would have a decided pre fen-ace over those 
I wa* accuetomai lo hear

•hall

father, whom

z
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at, oe refrrr bg to the 
nag th# anecdote to my

, вені e»k I
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h - father, »»liikh#«f that
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ven about
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Ca,So deep wa» Де jutereet figlt Th the im 
prwwhMi prpdtieied oo Д* mind of that A Guilty Sacbifick hhohld never be 

made, but ambition and enterprise deserve 
reward. Wherever y<№ are located you 
■boaId write to Hallett к Co , Portland, 
Maine, aad Jeern about work that you can 
do and live at- home, earning thereby from 
$6 to $25 and upwards daily, 
earned over $60 in a day. AU particulars 

AU aeee. Caoital not 
needed і you are started free. All ta new. 
Three who «tart at oooe cannot help rapidly 
making *oug little fortunée.

MONTREAL. P Q,
bv that Itrel eerraon free a 

, that hi eat up the greater 
part of the eigt.i - ..'„mining l, paper whai 
he recollected of lhal memorable discoure»

viHiag tu* b? 
Haf4.it mftlliterBern і

iTatal 

fettsri Mrief С00Ш6 STOVES,Thew

ot leterwet a#-l value, they trôre red 
aotbieg by Де great fire la fit- J«hb

efthat preacher eaten» a^ereeet. 
tth life foe* Ghnet, rod a* hev- 

Ifo a >IM4' •«» O.it to hi# hearer*,
linger* before th# toiad id lhal Ihee yo«il 
fui hearer, aad #rew> to eay to him hww, 
•try, pray, L, he eteeh a wlewtor «d 
Де tlllfil of ChrTO ” Thai preact,»i, a* 
I toereed about Ion, years e/tor, wae the 

JBbAdmii a

w#r* retained for in ear hear*, 
I - . , .ben.w-t* f

■eel, ert:>1 I IV
aad amid b>*

reroe w eerv-«M.i, #ee 
life before U.» —Id
■ t—- hi arm* wherever called to ter». 
fcTrentre llidliy Vtoqre .l-rtiagntehat 
hlmarN for ptety aad roarege la Д» 
Crimea# war ia whéeh h» *•« a eeidtor’e

Sifoawf1 eb'1,
■ree to repei a eight aMuek

That 1* ай*for CWhUM warehip.
aaaaduto, th# preach», 

lireeari Vieere, hove here aiiae»ieteil

tTsa.-xst!
«wore et Дві eae errvire ha* he#e Wa# 
•etol to Де Ш* boy who heard with

I Range», Jtc.

O-0VTL LCekB.-u-fe.ctruie,

free. ВоД eexe*.

I Hi. 11
need to give $1
Somehow my dr___
at# I у paid. My «alary wee

was bpvo by which I ooeld 
money with roy pee. Oar little hem setts J 
trebled ta value, rod І never Ieoh mena, 
fo* wy family , or to give. TweaV per 
wot. of my і ■own bow goe* to the l.wd, 

I here ro abut»dance Thee It helps 
been • 

gle*

* hu, PUTTNire EMULSION IF*will he found to ooetala a larger paroroh-

la, all that ooeld ho fiomrwd (»i. , (tad

rtt rntatotry
war dh* of peony oml Chnetioa love. AI- 
4ee$h hied rod eelal la all hie letor 
coeree wt Д the pa el le, he error 
teed pfMala or
Wh»e otwatiro reqeired it he «hewed him- 

r, ooanmowto, eod abi« la vomtnr 
verav і bel te laem efforts to defood Де 
trait, he error forget Bel he wee a

Mt4h, » *

I#.
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87 * » Water at.,

J. IllAv, Ri he- .
am eptritaelly The fVltorr bee 
bl—wag to my eouL Bavtag given my 
te easy all to Де Ixxd, It fo easier for me 
k.give myeelf Truly 1 ron afiord to ШЬг 
my і arowe, roil, ae he premised, I have 
bree blamed epee Де earib.”

The awl toetimnay wee from a fair 
fared, biaeteyed youag girl, almost a

Ш HAINT JOHN. • N. B.of "terlia* integrity ,wb vfoylag t 
ledomttoofo peter» «reèee, rod whom re 
ttgtoa wee A perte I te ChgtottoeWy » epirit,
h MTtliGISvefow^z rod labw
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Pro view*, who ware oeevwtoi or q a tehee 
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як
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1 N reference to the rtot* itoUofi of Co-ten
1 sermhlo, JAffiffW M. *AY * MOM weal* 
eeU *»• stlestloe of «Be peblle In their NewГ

Spring Twwk DUgennli 0o*t- 
fags. Fut Seed»,

Я lTi.ua.

They ebe lobe I*souse f eeaeeeetag thst

алкїяиз.&гь'
M »er sent, .un^
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woold be advisable to pot between the
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Cracked Hand»,
' Lame Side»,

Spinal ТНмеаяе,
Boité, Cuts, Bums, 

Cuta on Horses and Cattle <tc. 
This fleeter Is pet op In one ounce tin boxee 

end U much cАваре» to use tnen any other 
kind, e box being sufficient to spread e plaster

1 '
$

.лягдаь, .я*. ^
j'ілтаїiVtirit^ehouId not fail toUkes 

supply of this and the ACADIAN LINIMENT 
in the woods with them in case of occident. 
In fact eil who are in need Of such on article 
should not fell to try a box end be convinced, 
as many are. that It Is the very beet pie* ter 
In use. Meld everywhere at SO cease,

z
Manufactured and sold by

O. G ATM, BON * U.,
I Middleton, N. 8:

P HERBERT W. MOORE,
Bamster-at-Law,

SOUHTORIN EQUITY, OONVEYMGER,
etc., etc,

Boom ifo T Ptrosunr’s building, pr 
William Єт.,^»г Job*, N. B.
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Invaluable Hair Ren ewer ft. 
the scalp of all Dandruff.?

THE DKBADri L DISEASE DEFIED.
GENTS 1 have used your Mlnard's 14 ni- 

meal sucrmsfuUy In a severe eaee of croup In 
my family, and I consider It a remedy no 
household can afford to be without.

J. Г. CUNNINGHAM.
*d> Cape Island, May 14,1M6,

*Q. ■niHABDH LINIMENT la tar hale

Church and School Bella

mmre.
BEHEST ft CO, Seeeea falls, V. T-, V. IA‘ no-

JOel litcheH's Belladtiia Platen.
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boys, faintly. The others saying nothing, not only our own eools, but the souls of 
and one or two lâüghed. them that bear us. My dearest, we meet

The forlorn etranger drew ba|k, escaped soon go to our rest, ana oar sweet infant 
from the ifioup and eat down on tbe door- also ; and perhaps the Lord may not eee ne 

little distance, drawing Нін ragged worthy to leave any seed on the earth. Hie 
sleeve aero** his eve* to wipe away the will be done. Now rest it. peace, my other 
tears of aeger and griel. A pitying, in- part, and thou, eweet link of being betwixt 
dignant little.free looked down upon him a*. Every twelfth day of the month, my 
from an upper window, and. a pair ol loving and beloved wife, let it be your flr-t 
onildi-h eyes that bad watched the scene thought, and four last thought, that your 
grew tearful through sympathy, and then babe is mortal, and that the father of your 
brightened with the hope of comforting, bale is mortal, and that yon yon reelf are ! 
Lily hurried away and was hack in a few mortal. Do this that you may swallow ffp j 

! minutes with an outgrown cap of her our mortality in the glorious faith of our I 
j brother's, a package of sandwtehee and immortality m the heavens.” 

cookies that she hail coaxed in |be kitchen, If a generous-hearted husband has to 
a bright stiver dollar of her own. She put speak to hi* wile alient her faults, he does 
the articles in the cap, fastened a string to it tende 
it, and lowered it softly toward the boy" on with eu 
the steps, dropping the end of tbe string as it twice over 
it reached hint. bis own flesh. Tbe pain is necessary, but

“ ^hy^Lilly. what are you doing T " ask- the hand of love so inflicts it that it quickly
l‘il, -hi*, h'r tafkl ti.IT ...I lookad 

up at her brother.
“ Duiogeehat that speaker mao said this 

morning. "Яе said, * Let some of rear 
bleeemgs foil into the lope of those who 
haven’t so much,' aad I did. It fell right 
into hie lap, and I guess he didn’t know 
whether fl rame from n window or from 
heoren, for be looked up real quick nod 
queer and eoid, * Thank yon, amen I ' and 
then ran away."

Guy laughed and Lily's face looked re
proachful.

You were there l.v the boaflre all the 
. O, Guy, I don’t see how yon could
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OoLDKN TEXT.
Therefore are they I » fore tbe throne of 

Ood, aad serve him day aad night in hie 
MNMfla -Rev T: 1A.

rly, humbly,unwillingly, sadly, ret 
ffleient plainness not to hove to do 

Is paining her he ■АГЖЖ І.ІІИІН, TIMM
INOI.T, and gives aalvsreal eaUeOwik. 
*• fawlly. rkb or peer eOmiM be eita»ut it. 

Sold by ell tlrueere. M»W A HE nf mm ,іи..

Тав !впшвв4ві.а Сомгахт or "теє 
Вееаамь» -Ver. ». In the previous 

de are told that 144.000 persons 
each of

LIST.
healswere sealed to (M, 11,000 from ee ____

the 11 tribes of Israel And lest any 
should imagine that this dr finite number 
wee nil that would he saved, immediately 
there is shown to John a greet multi twit, 
which no sum could number Of mil 
no fions Tate Ini pi ire that the gospel 

Id be preeched atnoeg all aatiqne. 
H ~1 end people, «ad tongues Koch 

thing special to 
good. God has

mislead. I'MHi.inr ie j Перші ГмAnd here we may drop the hint that a 
Christian husband or wifb influences not 

exhortation, as by cou

re tat«rserl*e e.«*esee< e
tbe above ijmi-.i, »n.і явим a/
*■ TV UK. MEW Volta.

O«el Em. g'.sMr.iy
Oealnr Querist ly

Adveiined Uusrtetlr 
, lutoimeilisir tpt trieriy 

, I'llMasry Qnulsrly
so much by direct 
eieteot example. When Ixml Petareboroegh 
hal lodged ft» some time with Feoeloo, 
referring to hie example, be said at parting, 
" I shall become n Christian in spite of 
myself." In the same way, when one of n 
married pair ie a sincere Christian, the 
other may not be able to escape becoming 
the same.— The Quiver

SAlT; BIGEJIiO 3UDA ! lu.* і MW.I, Quarterly 
K K U(h>

De Ilf ex peeled per atop Nettle Mojpkyi PAPERS.
end race ha* someth 6*500 8ACK8 LIVERPOOL SALT

contribute to the general 
already redeemed some of every race,

degree of Christian living and ohnrac- 
o show the Church what God would

New resolving pee 
4M RorMs New Arvo saw Dies 
IM Mega EKnrb Media.

NS SALS LOW.

uns Ггоріе 
Oar tittle Ones 

Youth*’ Tempo m 
Youths’ Visitor

to а
high

The United States attorney at Smt Lake 
City gives the following amongst other 
facts concerning the home life of the 
"Latter Day Sainte”

"I can point you to » place in Utah 
called a home where a man dwells with 
three sisters, and dhlls each sister his wife, 
is rearing children by each of the three, 
and nil dwell under tbe same roof, called 
by the sacred name of home. I can poini 
you to another place, almost within a 
stone’s throw of this building, where a mao 
is dwelling under the same roof with a 
mother, a daughter, and s graud (laugher, 
and calling each by the sacred name of 

and baa begotten children by each of

Ht

worshippers and ear* 
white robes. Emblems of purity and tbe 
beauty of bdfineee, which they have attain
ed throaglrthe atonement. And palme in 
their hands. Marks of festive joy. They 
were also emblems of victory.

Тик Chorus or Saihts and A noils. 10. 
And they cry (tbe present tense expresses 
their unceasing occupation) with a loud 
voice, saying, Salvation. Their cry ie tbe 
acknowledgment that their ealration—the 
salvation which they now taste—is doe 
not to themselves, but to their God and to 
the Lamb. To our Ood . . . and unto the 
Lamb. Both are joined in tbe salvation ; 
to both the praise ie given.

11. And all the angels. Now angels and 
saints together take up.the song of praisri - 
The elders and the four beasts. Living 

« (eee last lesson). Fell brfore 
one on their facts. In token of 
ce and humility.

Amen. So be it. Id truth.

all. Stood before the throne. Ae 
ants. Clothed with

Also English Paper»
Etc., Etc., mo *

time, 
do it." 

♦« W

BATOBOXTie BROS,
by, I didn’t knock bis cap off,” said 

Guy t “ it was Jim Gregg, he’s a rough 
follow always. I di ln’t do anything ; or 
the other follawe didn’t either."

“ That wee just the 
aunt, gravely. "I, too, watched the 
whole thing from the window, and if I were 
going to talk to American boys on a day 
Пке this, I should care lees about urging 
them to join this 
than about warning

J. E. FRASER,
ENGRAVER ON WOOD.trouble,” said bis G. A. MCDONALD,

Sec.-Treas,

--------'Baptist Book Room
is receiving stock of 

h—---------Christmas Cards.
or that political party 
: them against belonging 

to tbe great party in this world of those 
who'only stand end look on. I believ^they 
ere responsible for the larger share ut its 
evil. They do not help any good cyhee ; 
they only watch and say nothing, y, Guy 
did you ever think how our LordVparable

Orders may be 
Church St., or 63 '

tbe

PIANO TEACHERSwife,
them

spet^pens of the perjury which 
M or moo ism authorizes end commits, Mr. 
Dixon mentions the case of a woman 
declared on oath that her daughter, living 
in her home, was married and was a 
mother, but that she did not know who 
Vas her daughter’s husband. Such per 
juries the church defends and praises. — 
Religious Intelligencer.

NOTICE TO ALL.do not^need to be told thst their pupils make 
l progrès* when the !>e#t books are 
DIT (ON & COB book* for tc selling 

purposes.are 'tried and true" and stnnri in 
the very foremost rank

themakes the final condemnation 
upon actual transgression, blit upon 
sion ? ‘I was a stranger,sick and in prison, 
and'ye did not unto me.’ They only look
ed on and did nothing.”—Louie 06-

wbofJTtirt In answer ta frequent mquiHee, 
My Address continues the вате.reverence a 

12. Saying,
і <7 ana glory, etc. The great con- 
of angels—those among whom there 

has been joy in heaven when a sinner has 
repented—now add their "Amen” to the 
cry of the redeemed.

How thb Saints came to Hbaven. 13. 
And one of the eiders answered, saying 
unto me. Tbe seer bad asked no question, 
but the elder answers the wondering 
thoughts and questionings which fill bis 
mind. What are these which are arrayed 
in white robes. Better as in Rev. Ver., 
These which are arrayed in the white 
robes, .who are they, and wh 
they f

14.

Thou art the one to 
question. These are they which came 
(oome) out of great tribulation. We are 
not to understand by it merely the 
tribulation at the close of the 
tory. It is rather the trials experienced by 
the sainte of Ood throughout the whole 
period of their pilgrimage, at 
greater than at another, but alw 
And have іgashed their robes.' In the 

the Lamb, and thus made them 
pure. Th is expression leads ns 

to the thought of the whole cleansing 
efficacy of the work of Christ, to lie removal 
of the power of eta as well ae io pardon, 

life imparted as well as to old trans
gressions forgiven (compare Zeoh. Зі 4). 
A ni made them white. In tbe blood of 
the Lamb they made them not only clean 
but eli<6niad, so that they shone with a 
dassFing brightness. *

Tie Blsssxdxxss or the Saints. 16. 
Therefore are they before the throne of 
Ood. Nearest hie glory and goodness and . 
love, under his protecting power, becoming 
like him because they see him as he ie. 
And they eerve him night and day in his 
temple. Their whole lifo la worship. All 
they do expresses theirtUre and reverence. 
And he that sitteth on the throne ehall 
dwell among them. Or, ae in Rev. Ver., 
•hall spread bis tabernacle over them, as 
the divine glory, or Shekinah, overshadow
ed the mercy-seat.

1G. They shall hunger no more, neither 
thiret any more. None of the privations 
which they have endured for Christ’s sake 
ahull trouble them» none of the dissatisfac
tions and weariness of lift shall afflict 
them. Neither ehall the vsun light on 
them, nor any heat. Ae they will receive 
inward strength and satisfaction, so also 
will they be kept from the outward trials 
which wear down the strength of the 
strongest.

17. For the Lamb which is in the midst 
he throne. The 
human bodr, 

gave hie lifo for h в people, but now on the 
throne of power. Shall feed them. Shep
herd them, do all for them that a shepherd 
does for his sheep. And lead them unto 

g fountains of water. The water of 
»! life, refreshirg, joyous, free, endur- 

The allusion is undoubtedly to the 
ness of heave 
ver flowing,

And Ood

\ Pianoforte, Just mit. Price |t DO. As fpO secure a Family Right and lire toe for 

admirable oolleotlon of easy music that Is A the CANADIAN і.іиоц.*АТіЯв 
good music and calculated to Improve the lAPNDRY WDAI*. (the в**т aoav tn tbe 
taste as well as furnish ue» ful practice to pti- wouLO). 1s simply to enu'ose ON* COLLAR 
ptlstn their 21 and 3d quarter on the piano ! In a registered letter, with ymr name aad 
M piece* , by Uehncr, Lange, !>rah«.Ku!lnk poet office address, to Ut* undersigned, and 
Hplndlor, Oestcii. Schumann and others 1 у о» will receive l>y return mail, ptfct paid, a

—------------- - right to make a cl sen. white, hard soap, toe
lUckanUon." <M> remains the greatest and ><•*« than two centa per pound 

most correct of-Plano Instruction books I have sent these Reui|nV all aroopd,
. California to England, with the untv 
] reply: “THE EEST I KVAH VEED.“

P. W. NANUCI.L,
West Jeddoro, N. e.

Blessin
4

Precious Memorials*
Mise Eliza Eietefler, Vhoee remarkable 

Christian I ileus graphically described in a
volume recently published by A. D. F. The con version of the world is the aim 
Randolph Sc <3X Ne/ York, wrote the of theOhurch of Christ. It is not,however, 
following motto in her Bible If we oan't the work of a day or a century. It ie the 
all gather a eheef, la* us all glean an ear.” greatest possible task, and, therefore, it is a 
Her aspirations fbuntfbxpression thus i “0, duty. If we stop to inouire what difficul- 
I am sure if there’s one4 Westing I long for ties lie In the way, and to estimate the 
more than another, it's to have a very nun- number of years necessary to make the 
gry tool after Him. If we could only be kingdoms of this world tbe kingdoms of 
like Mary of Bethany I Have you ever Chrtet,we ajialleiinply discourage oureelve* 
noticed that in all the glimpses we get of Bnd gain no compensating advantage. If 
her ehe is always at Hie feel? The first the world isto be con verted,as the Scripfure* 
time, sitting listening і the second time at intimate, it is plain to the moat ordinary 
His feet, in silent, speechless grief i aad understanding that it is to be converted 
tbs third and last time, with her precious by individual effort and individual faith- 
bo* Of spikenard at Hie foet, aoointiag fclnee*. The humblest person in the 
them і and 0, (be sweet perfume seems to Church has bis part in the great work,and 
come down to us yet. Speaking little, all that it needed to hasten the grand 
thinking much, she evidently hear! from eoueummatron of the world’s history is 
Jtoua what the others did not. O for a that each believer do bis work hour by 
closer walk with God I There is nothing hour, day by day, as it comes to him. It 
I dread like that deadly -chill that creeps ie because there are so many lasy and in- 
over me so often. I do thjnk the hardest different Christians—men and women who 
oondiet, the deepest sou!-struggle# are do trot abide in the faith, who tore away 
infinitely to Я preferred." from their dulv like cowards—that the

Mr. Gladstone said : " Mias Fletcher was Church advances so slowly. Let 
evidently one of those noble souls with determine to do his duty as Go і gives him 
whom it is good for a fallow mortal to walk to eee his duty, and the Church will, re 
in the dark places of her discipline, asyrtll oeive a mighty impulse in its'career ef 
ae in the light.” The following exquisite, oooqueet.— The Independent, 
wrees pyre descriptive of X#ertain experi
ences in her life, AS they still are of many

Individual Effort

р,4.г„сАіГсь^і.йггг:'„р.';’;
large ana well-deserved sale

" Fairy F1nper*."(»l) A delightful and very 
popular coltectloa of very easy llano plecre 
for beginners I MONT. MoDONALIvrOI’R.HAVO TBEASVRB, (|2) The I 
newest oollevtlon of Plano Duetts. Every 
teacher needs It

ence came
Barrister, Atterney-at-Law

And I said unto him. Sir, thou 
st. I do not know, but thou dost.

answer this hard 
the

NltntaM Is Eenlee end Cberks.t» eta) 
by Mary 1‘ Webster has a capital set of ex
ercises for the Ütret steps ta Harmony

Solicitor» Etc
OFFICE:

No. 1 Barnhill’# Building,Prineeea 8t.Mailed for above prices.

OLIVER DfT80N S CO., BOSTON.worldThfo1

SEAL SKIN_SACQOES., В. H. MACALPINE, A. M.
і Barrister, Notary, Etc. .’

Skins, we are now prepared to receive order* 1 ____

REFEREE IN EQUITY.
! k»d

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
made fro 
and canBeads;

Quality, Perfect Fit, and 
Entire Satisfaction

m these Choicest Quality of 
guarantee the Offices: NOB. II & 13 FVOüLEY BUILDING

We. 81., -

t
to out customers In eve

Beal Bacqnee and other Furs dyed, altered 
or repaired. M M M MADVICX TO мотвкаа.—Are you disturbed at 

night and broken of your rest by a sick child 
suffering and crying with pain of Catting 
Teetht If so send at once and get a bottle or 
"Mm. Wtnalow's Booth I nr Byrup" for Chil
dren Teethfog. Ita value Ti Incalculable. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer immedia
tely. Depend upon It, mothers ; there U no 
mistake about ft It cures Dysentery and

Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. “Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Вугор" 1er eAUdren tee thing U pleasant to 
the taste and to the prescription of one

druggists throughout the world. Price tweut-

ЛC. & E. EVERITT,
rv RR1F.R3,

11 ВІЯЄ RTRKRT

TU WILD WRITS BOSK.

It was peeping through the brambles, 
That little wild, white row,

Where the tytwthôru hedge was plantai 
Mr garden to enclose.

All beyond waa fora or heather 
0a the breeiy open moor ; j 

AH within was sun and shelter/^
Aad the wealth of b auty’s 

Bat I did not heed the fragrance 
01 flower or of tree,

For my eyee were on that roee-bud,
And it grew,too *igh for me.

SOME REASONS
for the Success of the

StJoho Business College. BooHobdruggtatathroo^houtUie wc aslTfornSs.

ami take no
five centa a bottle. Be sure and 
Wins LOW'S вООТНПГО BYRUP," 
other kind.

1. The Teachers are practical butines* men, 
specially trained and fitted for their present

3. They give thrl 
to their work,

4. They promise only what they pc
5. Their gralnaue are "epistles k 

retd of all mi n. "
6» Tjeecnree of aludy to )u>t what Is needed 

to fit fjrpractical lutines* 1 fe.
Circulars malledlto as y address.

Odd Fellow's Ball.

ly»

understand .the wauta ofjthelr stain vain I strove to reach it. 
Through the tangled і 

It only emiled and nodded 
Behind its thorny screen 

Yet throegh that sum 
I lingered near the i 

0 f why do thiDga Г _
If ire poeeiee them not 7 

My garden bade were bteeming, 
But all that I could eee 

Waa that little mockiug wild rose 
Hanging—just too high for me.

Mill.Steambost, Mining and 
Railroad Supplies.

maae of green— r entire time and attention

mer morning
•poll

look sweeter

H. КЕШІ, 
3-3 PrincipalIS*f-as

t: e Jenus who, in 
and taught and ALL FOR 24 CENTS.

WBÊÊÊmm
So, in lifo’a wider gafden,

There are bode of proui 
Beyond our reach to gather,

But not beyond our view— 
And like the little charmer 

That tempted me astray,
They steal out half their b 

Of many a summer diy.
0 I hearts that fail tor longing 

For some forbidden tree,
Look up and learn a lesson 

From my white rpce and roc 1

livin
reputation to* dundtoWv and ualtorm <iuaU?y

Chisel Point,and lasertedTeeih.)
Rubber Hose. Steam Packings. Firs Rose e 

specialty, (either %U Rubber or Jacket.)

Of every descriptionh.8„
n, represented 
like streams 
shall wipe away all 

eyes. No. tears shall 
, for the
in the land where there 

is no more bid. None can weep again 
when it is God who wiped away their tears.

happm

tears from their 
gather in any eye. 
row will be cut off і

EXECUTEDWaive Bwbber. Emery Wheel., 
.Metal, l.aelagr Heaths, su 

liage. Iron ripes.sources of eor-
Tie wiser for to number 

The blossoms at toy feet,
Than ever to be sighing 

For just one bua more sweet.
Mv sunbeams and mv shadows 

"Fall from a pierced hand ;
I can better trust His wisdom 

Since His heart I understand.
And maybe in the morning,
_ When Hie blessed face I see, і 

e will tell me why my white rose V 
Grew just too high for me 1 *

1 B^eclal^ quotations ^on ^Machinery

a. In addition to our etoek of ub.iv» 
we keep Rubber Goods uf every coil

HEATLY,*ЇЙ
Only Leeked On

WHOLEBAU: AND RgTAIL.

*STÜü.«SBf8VÆ:a.*were over 
ered at evening around 
the street, laughiag aad 
fresh fuel and 
the cheerful light 
also, for it was a cool

usio aad the patriotic speeches 
r with for the day і but boys gath
ering around a bright bonfire in 

aughing and chattering, adding 
nd stirring it to a brighter blaae 
1 light aad perhape the warmth 

eight—attracted one 
unlike the others of. the group. A bare
footed, ragged boy drew near and hovered 
on the outer edge of the company for a few 
miaules, bat presently made hie way 

the fire and stood beside it in evident

чрношттл
-CHEAPLY.

CORPULENCY.
to roftwee the awsssl of tal, but by affsetiaglhaeoun» of Obs.r
of the meeese Mr. » такеє wo «harge wkM-. ever. Any person, rteh or poor, ran -»blat» 
hie work, grAta, tor sending six rwnta to «over
posture, to Уі 41. ÜrURLI. be .Wsbere 
hew^iro* Mrssi, Buthni.^., I.*e

An Article Bequlred In Ivery Home

NIGHT COMMODE.haps the warmth

the bed-ubamber. 
packed tor shipment,
^ Circulars seat on apdllca-

Iaflneaee of Husband aad Wife.

For the sake of each-other, husband and 
wife should try to acquire the inestimable 
art of making dnty seem pleasant, and even 
disappointment not so blank and Clashing. 
They should be to each other like a brac
ing, спер, floaty atmosphere, without » 
suspicion of the element that chiite and
*lu the correspondence of Edward Irving, 

who was almost the greateet genius of the 
Scottish church, there ie a touching aad 
elevating letter to hie wife, which young 
married people might reed together with 
profit by the quiet fireside of their 
first borne.

" 0, Isabella, I have a strong penaasion 
of the ppwer otA holy will and oocversa

it which, і/ w*.continue,we shall

J. A ». ». flOWK,
<3"VL largest, roughest boy in the crowd 

suddenly discovered him.
“ Hello, tAltere, where did you come

from T "
The boy tried to draw back, but he was

" Bare foet aad such a cap a that I Well, 
you’re too flee entirely. Don’t yea know 
that kind of a cap ie better roasted T” aad 
a quick Mow neat the foded head-covering 
into the fire.

The owner made a faint effort to recover 

That waa mean, Jim," said one of the

BT. JOHN. n. ■»iy

toneroUot «Stable vemrtablej
ÎRSitiïïlKЇЇЙГЛЇЕГ

CSeRffli At This Office.Tk« SHUT 11 CUT 
CHURCH' llWH •as;І

toll tilde duty u. make it known to btaeaff st
ing fallot» AetnatM by tMs motive aad a 
desire to relieve кита* suffering, I will send

cheater, .V. Г. sow.

r„
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It hu Ьм MX been the practice of this 
wheel daring (he three jeers of he history,

1 Ur. nri «... «erfell, ton, Amm „ j Ur. trfUiW. » allow lh.
Mu. A tv* me, Oot 11, I8M. Ueea oe »y criiicieme be jeer termer rrtinlirr e той» is (be selection of the

_______ gethered here eeeh jeer Bailing eastward I Berea day», withes' «Лівіє os4he shore eulyeot, aed I tell to euperietoedeet ! ecd if each is sow the
to reoeire the moeidief Aed the imp* 1er oeeeteg, the greet eefiee hoe been leggieg r**eM,U f*" #erw" wtkU "uk 7*r yreotire. it le of rerj i

free, this terne (toot of owey, with the propeller peehiug ne ls<ÉW W J**r leedleg thought is yoer jf yoer jBteneeat bed bee
intellectual eed epirjteal power The through roll I eg billow», toward the piece •"»« *rUok wee eot that eo Seed ay wf|k Um riae sad progress of thle school,
memory of this prayer meeting os " the where the eue rima. Still eo lead ta eight l ' whoel aboeld be r»e ladepeedeeUy el the the priedpiee gerereing He 
Bill " will help »e work more eareaetb Water, water erer, where' Shy aed sea Chateh.ihea I have eai.rely u.iaiaierpretad юмц I thieh you would not hare beea led 
for onr InatitatioM, as w* hare opportunity meat at lb# farthest horiaoa wh to barer jotir meaning. It wee thie poiot oe whtoh iBts the error la imagining that the practice

We were glad to meet Dr Parker at way we tare. We are ewayed to aad fro, 1 took ieew with у m, that it did no» hae beea ter the children to hare a roioe
the governor»' meeting. He ie mooh im and tomed ae thosgh we were of ao noqoaxt r-ecemartiy follow that a Sunday achool, ta іа ,Ьв „lection of the eeperinteadent.
proved by hie sojourn in Knglaed aad on Strong wind* from the north aad we#t,- order be eoeeemf.il, muet be connected |f thie ia at premet the practice, it has 
the Coetineet. May belong be spared to sweeping over the foamy eapaam, some "Sb the Church. If yoa concede this idaee Jons, IMS.
hie church and to (be work of tbrdosonii- time» laden with rab.eornetimee clear and petal, ae yoa evidently do ia year laat ваоватж ficaeoL Woaesa.

arttole, then our mmde meet aad w. am 8eckvilto, N. B , Nov. 1».

hearts It le worth the loag struggle les 
timee over, whiob ear people have had to 

sad hsild up ear College, ia have 
over Ш at the bed mlade of our yaaag

act » have the
saw ?lt>

vea. We hope (he paper may ptove a
Mfwofer d №. weekly rieéle of the M

«Мри
to»».

I origin.
Mag I work of the Maetar to have ooeliaaeue 
ptte Utoadeg

' We heard of a pam oa Ihia Ae>d worthy 
ip be published far aad wide. A gentle

!&
lues a»4 sil Mbmrtp- l.*4 hie all in bad nee», end had to lettre 

to tie» c. Aotmeraa». to. ihe eoaatry about #1000 ie debt. He eettloi 
d..wn to work is the Veiled States, When 
hr bad, by hard plodding, saved enough 
to pay off hie creditors, he came back, 
called them all together, and paid them to 
the lad cent Since that time he has been

AM •

•Щюіца *«i Visiter.
cold, ail oar Wide apraad wile. Oar
“Quota” praowd. giuodlp,oarer ia aaxidaa 601 el roriaoce la oar opt.ioa., bat .oral, 
boot., bat with maaturad opaad. Ігшоп pour foraoar artioU doua act boar tbta ao.- 
band red and flftjwwr.o mil™ bar. ban '» po. ІМ raft, lo

Oa. qimrMr or oar ooomlioo pnr ha. p.»u dorio, thr n.eo d.)., A loo. .h, * Sooda, Hbool which io poor Jad(m.nt
pnnd. To mao, of oar chorchn tbi. „Ц, ,he dnp. S.ldom . follow- i«Bo «nomo!oa.and,u.lOrtuD.l«on..lmpl,
quarter aad tb. oral will corrr the time roptp, cronnbn path onr rpough 10 br b“*““ 11 '■ "» iod.peadeallp of lb.
when meaùe are most plentifnl. Some of wn Church.

.the churches have cent in their instalment How much like the voyage of life ie Yon eay, « Thie ie not the only school 
for convection scheme : many have not. this one over the Atlantic I We seen^, to in this anomôloua position; although we 
Our finance agent hae sent circulars ami ^ from th« boundleee past to the bound- are glad to know that the number of them 
appeele to all the churches. Last week ieee fQtare. Although many are Bailing, •« diminishing every year. The more oae 
the outline of Lie plan wee publiehed in each individual ie wonderfully alone and thinks oî a school run in thie way, the
the MrasENosm axd Vieiro*. We have no reeppogible directly to him who holds the «ore unfortunate it appears.” Now, il
doubt but that, if the pa* tore and a Aw wjnd< and Qnder hie control. this language does no* m
leading brethren of each church should It seems a long epace since early Friday achool run independently of the Church is 
take the matter up, ae be suggest*, the morning, 8th inet, when we, after a busy an anomoloue and unfortunate one, I do
funds would flow in freely, and we should njght of preparation, hurried to Port not understand the meaning of words, and
have abundance for all our present needs, williams Station through the smoke-like having eo understood your former article 
Let the thought emphasised in Bro. Boggs’ miet tbBt om д, d.ke end I endeavored to show, first by an, élucida-
excellent contribution laet week-thnt it ie river Corownllie. The train from Kent- tioa of the principles govern kg such a case, 
for the Master's sake—stimulate to joyful bad reached the station just before and by illustration, that snob a school*was 
effort. Let aont suppose a finance agent M . hot there were eo many barrels of neither an anomoloue nor an unfortunate 
can relieve them of any responsibility. Hi. Qravenetien apples waiting to be oae. Whether I succeeded in doing to or
great minion is to help hie brethem by pul on hoard for the London market that not, I leave with the reader to determine, 
general oversight and stimulus to enthus
iasm. He cannot do much in the way of

nation that hé loves.
VEPKEDUAY. Uu .au. 1, lluM. prospered, aed has been nble to come homr, 

purchase e fine farm, and settle down 
ameag hie old friends, whose highest 
respect he deserves.

Ae we were standing on the platform ol 
Kingston, a friend said, Put an item into 
the Mxssxxokx aiid VisiTOB about the 
station bouse here. We will. Thie ie our- 
note. We have never seen such a shabby, 
disgraceful little concern made to answer 
ae a station for eo broad and fine a county. 
The railwy that receives thousands of 
dollars yearly* from the people who are 
accommodated (T) at this place should be 
ashamed to receive eo much from the 
county and be unwilling to provide the 
people with n decent station.

ft.
•ITS ЖЖЖВ.

1. What ought roiseioa churches to da 
when, in (he absence of their pastor and 
without bfe omaentpont or more men claim
ing to be Baptist ministers wish to preach in 
their boeeee, and vat at the.same time it ie 
known to these obvtfobdk (hat those men

and our ministers, 
heretics, false Щ 
troyere, nnd eeritiaiL with pen 
wise, both' pubWE aed from 
house, to sow dHeart in the church T

2. What ought the pastor to do, if he 
should meet those men at hie regular 
services, having previously heard them, in 
preaching, read extracts from Christian 
Visitor and from Mreeexoe* a*b Visitor, 
condemning them ae falie doctrine, and 
denouncing the èditore as false teachers, 
declaring it as their тіееюц to help them 
down and oat of the ministry, aed abusing 
the denomination generally ?

IwociBsa.
We have read these questions with ear. 

prise and pain. For men to use their 
standing ae Baptist ministers to make more 
effective attache upon their ,own brethren 
In the minietty and upon the institutions 
of their own denomination, ie almost too 
bad to be believed. Tel this must be the 
fact і for “Inquirer" refers to no imaginary 
case. May the Lord bring these misguided 
brethren lo* better nriad, changing their 
oeneoriouaneee and assumption of superior
ity into that humility whioh ie gentle and 
fall of sweet charity. In the meantime, if 
they must seek to iujare their brethren and 
their denomination, let them not be allowed 
a Baptist pulpit to do it io. Let them be 
treated kindly i but ІЦ not our ministers 
give them any endc 
crease their power to work mischief. If 
they continue long to thie coere* the ti 
meet
decline longer to ooo tin ae » them the 
name of mInlets», when they make eo 
strange a nee of their ministerial standing

The field editor hae been again on hi* 
toned». Tbi# time it hae been across the 
Bey, up the Aneapoti* valley. Through 
Ike experience oe the way, the expression 
“ecrow tbs Ray" call* op memories a little 

unpleasant than before. 0dr destina
tion was the Lower A у lee ford field. In 
1M1, it wee found that the N totaux church 
wee growing too unwieldy, and certain 
brethren and sister» received diemiwion to

'fieri district to form the Іхигег Ayleeford 
okerek- This cberffh has grown from 
tkie small begtoaiag until it now ranks 
third io
in Ike Maritime Provinces. The Moncton
ekereh lends oer denemiantion in the

tL'&sz:
and peace die- 

amlrehe.
that a Sunday

kk other» scaur rr<l

Vker»hip of all onr cherches
МИТІ*» 0У THS GOVXSHOU or 

ACADIA COLLSOS-

The meeting ot the Senate and of the 
Ooverao» of our College was held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday last The need 
of a professor of Modern Languages has 
long been felt The great obstacle in the 
way of the appointment of a professor to 
this chair has been the want of funds. At 
thie session of the ruling bodies of the 
College, it was felt there could be no longer 
delay. It was found, however, that Mr. 
Clark, of Ontario, whom we had hbped to 
secure, had made engagements which 
made it impossible to accept a position on 
the faculty. It was therefore determined 
to eecure the services of a teacher in thie 
department for the balance of thie year, 
wiflt a view to a permanent appointment of 
a professor next year. The matter ie in 
the hands of a committee.

It was also determined to proceed with 
repairs on the Seminary ae soon as practi
cable. These are necessary to the comfort 
of the young ladies, and will aflord addi
tional room and convenience in the studio. 
It ie found that the buildings a» becoming 
too strait for the students attracted to our 
various institutions on College Hill. Thera 
must be additional accommodation. Joel 
the kind of building to erect, and what 
policy to adopt in our Academy have not 
received the attention desirable. This 
whole matter was referred to a judicious 
committee, to report to a session of the 
Governors to be Ijeld next February. It is 
hoped that changes and improvements can 
be made and the new building erected 
without drain upon the invested funds of 

“the College, ue it is hoped the outlay will 
pay for itself ie the returns from the larger 
number of students who can be accommo
dated.

■timber oioie church roll, the Ganpereaux 
second, and this Lower 

Ayleeford d arch third, with a member- 
Skip ol *44.

Lower Ayleeford church will ever be 
weaorinied with the revered name of Dr. 
Tapper. He beer me pastor io 1881, when 
in the fall maturity of his power, being 
SAy-eix years of age Hie field included 
Upper Wilmot, nnd, for » time, Upper 
Ayleeford. Over this wide eras, from

we had ample time to any “ good bye " to I agree with you that the foot that some 
„ „ the kind friends present, and take our eeato of the first Sunday schools were indepead-

„Іксі™, .n fund.. Hi. great retpoowbil- before tb. eigoti all .baud - ™ otiled. eot eod ere, pmepmu,, ta act pore

r.;r"Xes“hb““;r: ть-ь’11 ...........—■» —•«**
in the effort to meet the claims (t lays upon

і

India, with our little ones and baggage, dent always. I ha» not stated each в 
The memor7 °* oar flret going* thirteen proposition in my last article either expnee- 

w v u breth"° “d '***” m * years before, was recalled, and the ooatraet ly or inforantially, for I tiUnk with you 
° U? ?ТЄ Wa.rm.'. tr°6 / ^ We noted. We were thankful in the ooneokras- that they ought not always to be indepen-
can testify from m.nghng freely w.th them, nees of being again mfely on wheels moving dent of the Church. Circumstances

* Wk Ш^С° 1Df__, .. towards our work among the Telngus. The go»rn cases.. Some Sunday schools,
mgs. is moe n *■ e °ptK>n m0rning sun looked in through doubtleee oould be managed more euooese-
• ^ - .*jC M .a^ the car windows, giving the room a cheery fully in unison with the Church, others

• ereVe‘! ПЄ* . * Д, “ ei^ appearance. Soon we were pawing Wolf- not, and a Sunday school not so managed 
*'°n ., .-01 er WOr ” 18 4‘ J J *° ville, the institutions,the house of worship, should sot, in my opinion, be termed *n 
indivulnally upon the sympathies and ooo- lh. mBoy maee eo familiar, eo rich in anomolons and unfortunate one, е*»еіа11у 
ecienoeeofonr people, they will make a tender, bleesed memory. The viltoge was when the Гшф go to prove the contrary. « 

beautiful ae ever in its early quietude, for ie the case with the school I refer to, aad, 
i j- tb® bande of slumber still reeled on many I believe, фе one yon allude to. '

with their Dastors 'to aariltto* ^Tthto * Ь<>тЄ$ H*" there “ e*r,y rieer You eay, “ Tee, the Chorch existed be- 
er»«d work'torü.e Redeemer end for «ml. WM demug hie oow lo poetob. The Iron tore Ihe Saude, eohool, bll ihi. doee oot
•"était:,rіь;

lo the Eeefern N. S. aeeocielioo/ The ршх ‘ ulJ'Z ' ““ СЬ“тоЬ ”
tnunfwlhwmnif аг* takin» th* mail*» 1Ь*пкіпд of the foo« we would like to see, ever, that the СЬпгоЬ work» independently
HSSS EHEHH:
that the mimetere of other eewoiahoae do Th.„ H„Upton, lbu аЬірЬаІИі,с. eehoof ^ -
the snme. Mach conld be effected if thie r 6
were done. Who will lend In adopting this

■oath Mountain top across the wide
Annnpnli* Valley, np over the North 
Mountain to the shore of the Bay of Fundy, 
he labored without nn assistant for nine
teen years. Is 1874, when be was seventy-
fi» yen» of ege, be felt it bis doty to 
roeign. The church, however, decided not 
to accept, but to engage an assistant. The 

continued to labor on for 
ton yen» longer, until the end came in 
1880.

response, nnd the responses will become•Li
that would in-more nod more 

Will not this
liberal from year to year.

The people bear testimony to the 
tortkodicnl habits and untiring industry of 
their old pastor Until the last, he was 
scarcely known ever to niies nn appoint- 

, even in the most rigorous weather. 
Me always carried books and writing 

with him, and improved erery 
ia study and preparation for his

willwhen the

folly, independently of the Ohnroh, nod 
faring town, et the mouth of the Aeoe, eree ’thl. wm the poeilio. I w* la at, flret 
eatered ..0 peeeed. Ai ■aol oomtaaoioalioe Ataf whhth I mimioeed to
kfad frieode met ™. With word, of Ohrie- „pporldmd a poo which I differed with ,ou 
tlaa efhclioa eod tangible tokeae of deep „ | aederelood yoer ertioli. 
interest in the work, they hade ne “ good 
by® " until we should meet again.

appointments. He bad eo wide a field to
•Uhlvale, and so many meetings to attend, 
that be lived m*cb ou the road and in the freighted with Г«retributions and kind, 

cheering weeds, 
day. Abeeoce from home prevented my 
reporting laet week. The following have 
contributed since last notice i A friend of 
Homs Missions, Wood ville, •! , A friend 
of missions ;:n 2 60 і W. C. H , Weymouth, 
|11 Moses Harris, Hebron. $1, Oilktot 
White and wife, Saseex, $6 i Rev.
Parker and wife^Woodelooh, $S i J. W. D. 

itOSi. From Uppet Ütewreeb».
p»r M H^Crx as follows Rsv C Chut», 
$1 і Mrs.fc. Chute, $1 і Dta. Wm. Befolv, 
$1 , Mrs. W. Beotiy, Є1. Ml* HeA.Oox. 
Hi MB. Cox. $1 , p. 8. Clinch eed a 
friend „СНаокіМіІЦ $1 seek , Task super 
K. C. Bimoaaon,Ifnd eeutiibutton g A. 
Hatfield, ||, A4B- Leal, |! \ Mrs. І 8. 
Uet, It;, Wm. T. Leal, Il , Mrs W. T 
l.»ot, |l Sunday ecbool eaMeoUoe.lt II, 
Babbs, h epeaing^ooilsciioa, fl *4 
Joe UeiJksw^loe., |l , liMdel 
Sam .,.sr » As. ЩаеЧ M Bej4eet S, В. P 
В. І.. Ц і loke В. Mol».uaM. Iteitest, $1 і 
0 w rtfo-lto, A ml.erst, »S ; Alex (fall.. 
a .d w,fo. Hlmbeoaoadis. |2 , A Tbaah. 
String true parodies, #1 , Mrs James C, 
Jabas.ni, and Annie Jobnwm, Upper fltowl- 
■ ike, |l each , Theeh«gmu collection at 
Digby. |8, H T Crosby. HГотов, |4 , Rev. 
J.P I.mpi.m, Chester, |l , Mister MoLeaa, 
PagwMh, $i і Bobm Prlesle, Mahon, $2 ; 
Mrs. K. Priaalo, $11 Haeeeh Friaxle, |1 , 
Mrs. Ja«ea W 
R'v, I). Prion, Newton Centre, $1 | J. 8- 
Tritoe, 8mhx, |8. From Bnckviile, N. B. 
the following і Kdwanf Anderson, $6 i Rev. 
W.K. Hall, $8 , Mrs.*W.E.Hall, |2 ; Jacob 
Crpcker 50c і C.W.Richard», $1 ; A friend, 
$1 і H. Finney, $1 і El ward Marshall, 
Clnrence, |1 і Rev. K.H. Bishop, Cerleton, 
N. B., $11 Job 
$2 ; col. at Port Blgin, $1.55, do. at Point 
De Bute, $11 B. H. Eaton, G. Sti, Halifax, 
$1 s Prof. Kierste*!, Wolfville, $1 ; Mis» 
Jennie Hitchine,Hebron church,$1 ; Blank, 
Kentville, $6 ; Alex Scott, and Rev. A. A. 
McLeod, Eaet Point, P. 6. I., $1 each. 
Previously reported $458.91. Total to date 
$589.67.

tieue to arriva everycounty would be the proper brother. Oar 
finance agent would be greatly helped in 
hie work, if this were done.

Finally, we can only repeat the appeal 
of Dr. Day, to churches that have not yet

hawse of ht» people, still he was atie to 
attain to a standing as a sc holar thaï few 
reach, liw life ie ah eocouragemso: to all 
who are striving tu improve themselves 
ander difficult circumstances.

W# found Bra. Ilowe, who settled with 
the laOWer Ayleeford . hutch lest spring, 
well in hantes». The church h«w one of

You further eay, " We are glad to know 
that good work ie done by independent

-emsfowma ,h. SrSS

utiaioouriti moil bar. th.i, qa^r.' b-»4f.1Uk«t I,I4 .„rt.” Ho. oao .hi. h. if th.. »hoJ
in Mrpaolio. cur.- among lh. lulU -td |, ,„c. „ ,ol*o. and anfonanal.
variously tinted groves.salaries, or they cannot live. How can 

they reoeire them unleee the funds are sent 
in by our churches to our Boards ?

W F.
Then down condition T Dose it not impress you that 

along the ebon of Bedford Basin she swept there ie a little inoonafoteaey here 1 And 
•round tiie points and inlets like a thing of ^ J<m think that this Sunday school 
life, until the capital city was reached. WOuld have attained the acknowledged 
Halifax by the sea. strong in her défoncé», ,uoow Bed proeperily that it baa achieved, 
is happily situated to reap advantages from if R had occupied euoh en anomolons and 
oos of the great highways of commerce 
between the old nnd the new world.

The ship was expected to anil that even
ing, consequently little time was left us 
for interviews with our friends previous to 
embarkation. The Book Room, that place 
of general Internet to Baptiste of Ike mari
time provisoes^coures was onr landmark.
There we found * number of brothers and 
eietera whom we were glad to see. Having 
made up aad despatched the paresis design 
ed for India, all withdrew to an laser room 
and then the mtae 
about to anil we»

dto finest ouuolrv parsonage» m Mtfitto*
There are also *vvrral acre» at all the MttiilN It WolMlle Li very 

of land attached, aad if the pastor Im» any large, and should fill their friend» with 
taste for form mg and fruit raising, he can joy and gratitude. There are 74 
take very pl»*»aeі ami profitable recreation the register of the Academy. Several 

This і» a large field «till. It extend* application* are in tor next term.. It ia 
.five mile» free. nuMiutaie lo mountain, and exjieoted that attendance will sum up as 
Bve miles along the «alley and mountain high •» 90 or 100 before the year clos», 
eide». There are tivr prro< lung elation*— Of the number at present in atleedanoe, 
at North Kingston, Trem-mt, Greenwood. 42 belong to. ihe senior class, and three 
Marmoey, and Meadow«ale. There it more are expected lo jota tbi» class next 
preaching once a fortnight in the four term. Tin* mean» that Aouita College 
first station*, and
ТІмгге are three prayer meeting* per week, I than that «7 the present year, although 
and four conference meeting» a month. ; this i* the largest in her history.
There is much to encourage the pastor in j The attendance si the Seminary ie also 
Ike large cougregat
aed in the ait*6dalter of the un»a«rd ai attendance, and several more are expected 
the proyer meeting». There і» «Сап е r u- next term. Мім Wadsworth ie winaing 
be found a family фиі neglect the m*aa- for herself general confidence nnd esteem, 
«it grace. We io not know whether we , The large attemiam-e at our Seminary їв- 
ever preuched lu в plm-e where there 
eo large a number of carriage» gathered 
from near and far

TUB XTTKXDAVrX
L inenbii

A IIW LSXICO* 0Г *1 
0ЖЖЖІ

w ТВЄТАМЖНТ

Robinson'* English Greek New Testa
ment Lesiçoo ha* been about the only one 
available for student* is America For a 
longtime, Prof. Thayer, formerly of An
dover, bee been engaged upon a critical 
traaelatioo of G rim min»-Wilke's <4mri* 

1 Vs ri Ttstoméhti. Thie l* reputed to be 
the most scholarly aed authoritative work 
on New Testament Greek produced ia Oer 
many, and thie 
found la any language. The Harper's have 
just ironed Prof Thayer’s translation, nnd

unfortunate position T I think not.
1 glad to notion that you have, in 

your loot article, said that your chief ob
jection lies in the children voting for their 
officers. This, you stole to be your shier 
oritioiem. Well, I quite agree with you oa 
this point, nnd I think you one not find, in 
my former letter, anything in advocacy ot 
the practice of allowing tb# children to 
choose their officers, tor I state-1 > sprees!y 
that in my opinion ike i sac here to the 
eohool are the

» Mem 
Me#tr.,month in the la»i. I will have ajresbmna close next year larger

U ie the beet to he

that ever gwthim, ; Isrg* There are 70 youkg Iodise now ia
to do eo, noting, ot 

ooyree, їв цвіаоа with tit* superintendent, 
and that the tench ere to council should

Baptists will be mask is tore* tod in the work and the workers
definition given o# fcqpttee. It Use follow* needed to Ike cove

nant tore ef Him who controls the winds 
It was a precious

I. I ■ prop, fe dip rgMafsdfr.fo immoral, 
Amsrg* 1. to clewis, by dbpimg or 

. reteaergiag. Ie was A, to mokt clou toUh 
Vrefer. la the mid. and the Î tor. pass Ie 
west ewe's »»(/, bmtho; eo Mark 714. I. 
metopk. fe ooorwkobo, and 
great and abound in* calamities on one 
be oeortchelmed wuk еоІлтШт, of 
who must hear them. II. la the N. T. It 

particularly ot the rile of 
ablution,first instituted by John the Baptist, 
afterwards by Christ'» command received 
by Christiane, awl adjusted io the contenu 
and nature of (heir religion. an im- 
inerstoa in water, performed a» a sign of 
the removal of sin, and administered to 
those who.impelled by a desire for salvation, 
sought admis*Ion to the" benefits of the 
Messiah's kingdom, a. the word ie need 
absolutely, to administer the rite of ablu
tion, to baptise ; pa*», io be baptised ;
рам. in a reflex sense, to allow one's self 
to be initiated by baptism, to récrire bap
tism , b. withprepoeitome \ aa.ris.io mark 
the element into which the immersion ie 
made ; to mark the end t to indicate the 
effect ; bb. en, with dak of the thing in 
which one ia immersed t of the thing used 
ia baptizing; ос. epi; dd. huper.

It will be observed by the echolarly 
reader that Dr. Robinson’s uneckolarly 
reference to the figment of an Hellenistic 
adit, wherein baptiso is supposed to have 
beta “the more general sense of ablution or 
affusion” baa been left out. Thee the laet 
remnant of countenance for affusion ae 
baptism from the meaning of the word need 
by onr Lord and the inspired to describe 
the ordinance, ie token away by the latest 
and beet scholarship.

aad
1 think that neither the when!are ia the 

eohool,
a church, should do it, but that the «ench
ère to council should be the uaee,aa I stated 
to my last letter.

Yoa nek, “Don our brother 
that, therefore, the Sunday school children 
should be allowed to select their officer*, 
Ae., while the day eçholare ehonld not 7” 
1 answer, most emphatically, “No !" The 
children should not be allowed to do so, 
nnd I have never advocated it and have 
never been connected with a school where 
each hae been the practice, daring my 
connection with it. I thought I made thie 
point sufficiently clear in my lut letter by 
stating exprwely who should,™ my opinion, 
select the superintendent and officers.

1 very plesMMog, as II »b«ws that our people 
are having tbrir mind, disabused of the 
•trange notion that the intellects of their

abort, too short, hut rich to heartfelt la
th# members of the church, eeIl usons for good

The laet wards having been eaoknaged, 
we repaired to the ship,’ expecting to 0*1 
early to ihe evening lest sad of thie,more 
apples for Leedoe were oa their way. 
We mast wait tor them Nearly all eight 
the dooke resounded with tb»

•done to inflict . Portland, N. B. $6 ;Bn Uowv -prsk» in llir iugbr-t terms 
of the kiodnss» of hie proptv. Tbry are. 
continually renirniherieg him and his 
family with little tokens of goodwill. They 
have adopted the weekly offering system 
for current expense*, 
paid up the salary promptly 
about to do, what would cornu 
Other church» in the VallejÇ This ia the 
time of rear when money i* mask plentiful. 
They fear they may fall behind next spring, 
when money will bejiioet scarce. They 

to pay op the salary 
new, in advance, for the rest of ihe year. 
Now, churches similarly circumstanced, 

y of you are prepared to adopt 
(ЦорІааТ Your pastors will hold up 
both haodsgu ite favor. One еесЦоп of the 
church has already raised their tiret 
«loaner’s portion of their contribution to the 
Coo те» tien Fuad. We hdfre this church 
wfll tanks a fins rtpwiog ibis year in,

daughter» claim 1res attention than those 
of their son*.

I hi

The number of students ia tbs College 
is for in exeeee of any ye*rshither

to. Tnere are 91 receiving instruction 
from our hard-working, painstaking pro
fessors. 1‘rofcably this is the 1 argent num
ber ever ia attend 
university in Ihe Maritime Pro rince». I jet 
u* thank God and take courage, and be 
stimulated to do- our beet, when the time

to ear
MMcli

co*mng oe board. At » o'clock .Saturday 
morning, onr moorings were onto off nnd 
tbs " British Queen” steamed dawn Ike 
harbor, carrying • fell freight of «x tiiou- 
ennd barrels of apples, three hundred and 
seven head of beef cattle, twelve passen
gers, half a hundred tons of lobster, more 
or leee, nnd other things, we know not 
what.

Thu* far they have
. The

a» any colli ge or
n Read and wife, Port Elgin,

cornea, to enable our inetitutioee to go on 
in their grand progreee.

W, attended
A error*»’ ГХАТкХ МХГГПІО 

in the chapel room- of the College. There 
are few regular prayer meetings eo large in 
any of our church». At the earns time, 
there was another prayer meeting in the 
village, in connection with the students’ 
mission work there. It was the first time 

It filled

therefore propose 1

Autumn had painted the foliage with a 
great variety of beautiful colors, so that 
both sides of the harbor presented a charm
ing appearance. Fortification, headland, 
blaeberry barren, each in ite own peculiar 
drees, and finer than we had anticipated, 
faded away a* we paeeed out into the deep, 
troubled waters of the Atlantic. Farewell, 
native land ! Thy hallowed recollect!one, 
thy cheer, thy good, we will ooatinue to 
cherish ae long a* the 
thee well, until we meet again.*

You finally remark, “We both agree that 
the teachers should haw a voice ; but doee 
he think the teacher* and children better „ 
qualified than tb. t-cb.r. aad tb.ir folk» °“ brolh" w,i“'. « lb™«"
church member. T” Sirto. 7o« h... «bd fro™ » „orldl, Wandpoint, 1 might », I 
thie quMtion I am pleawd to arrewer- 000 **Bot ®»>ut tho Lord ha* troubled 

Tbi. depend, eatir.1, on the oiroam- “У оооесіеоЛ ю that I oooid not get рмсе 
etence. of шЬ iadividae! ou.. In . u®»* I road, up m, mhrd to wad ,0a thie 
church where the member, are oot ia the ‘“kr- I -nth I oooid .Md mem.” 
habit of mtendiug the Sonda, echool, and Am th«a aotmmr,mo«.him.o«meiemM. 
who ooneeqaently know very little, if any troabllBS tbem " 
thing, of Sabbath school work, aad there- twmtt pastoxlrss мимо» choscks*. 
quire menu of the school, I eaj most Brethren and aietore, there are at present,
decidedly that the teachers and the children not leee than twenty of our mission fields 
are, in my opinion, the better qualified, pastorieoe. Mato, if not til of them, mast 
And in the echool referred to, I am inclined remain eo if thia debt knot removed. Need 
to the belief that the teaohefe and the I eay more to enlist your sympathy, 
scholars are better qualified to select their A. Co hook,

hereof Cor. Beo’yH.M. Board,

С0КВС1ЖКСВ TROVBLXD.

we have e»r had the privilege, 
us with gratittkle sod joy. It was full of 
life. In all ihe prayers and testimonies, 

the humility and the yearning 
after consecration and devotion which are 
the aeeurance of growth in graoelmd use
fulness. We never realized before bow 

and strong was the heart throb of 
spiritual life at Acadia, or how inestimable 
Is*the privilege of sending children to an

Jato hr» e thought euggewt» ittelf. Ia 
the moot of our eoaatry ebu rebee the 
spring aad early summer is the timFwhen
WÊMSjb

churches delay contributions to our

there heart beau. Fare

Yet the meet of R. Saxford.

Iisntorr—1—1 fund* until thigfime, when
a largeit ie the hardest time to 

Totara. This ie one of the great reasons 
is act given to oar great objects. 

A ward to the wise is safficient.

—Will not all our churches seed to Dr. 
Day for collecting cards and eo relopes 7 
The cards are thirty rente per hundred,**! 
the enrelepee fifteen cento per hundred. 
They are yery urefhl for collecting par.

institution where there ie an atmosphere of -Will not the pastors of the churches, 
and some of the leading brethren do their 
beet to make the Convention scheme a great 

thie year 7

why
religious devotion. God bless the etodenu 
aad bring erery uaeaved oae to the Saviour, 

ri* to (hie field. There are very fow should be the nailed" prayer of all our
superintendent than are the 
the church. Hebron, Not. 25.

/
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9Wn> grtflllstro.

Г-'^ГавЯКЗЙ В.п*<1—*-*. No*. I _ J ’’ „
Cawabd.—Bro. 6. B. Sempton baptized through the winter. Send along your 24, by Bee. P. D. Crawler. Mr. Jmm* H. : TO ГжГТПеГВ, Own SIS Of Попи ЇЖІ

three on Lord's day. A tew special eer* rifts, brethren, and “old frieode" also. Smith, of Mew Maryland, York Co., to Mtiw | Ьімг.
vices were held here during the first week The Lord of the vineyard will reward. Caroline M. Crraaey, of Fredericton, tor вияв міип
in November. The pastor was assisted by J. F. Ккмгтох. merly of St. Patrick*, Charlotte Co. w «.«a i.. • r » . ..... ,,
5*> Wm. Comminp, of Trnro. Bro. N«w Gmoow.-Il wu m, pri.il^ B*«rr«T-B.i.«-AlCrolM,8l. Jot.., J..
Сотоіч» »f« «•'! rx«™d b, tii. poopl., ,b, „rdiiiMO. of bopliun to oo ,h. Mtb oll.J>, R., K B. l..b..o, В. ,M r .........
ttdb» .diTiBfwori. ooBoobt kou b.l„„r io J«o, oo lb, 7 th all. Our Willi*» Boou.r. to Мій Sum ii if»... Ü .ІЯЇЇ 1“*.“ ï VT
cooa null m tuu. to com*. Th. pMtoo congrr*.tiou" mill continue to юсгмн. .11 o# wlelou. ..i- ........... ..........” - . .

SrHSrKS te-ttirstristtti Іv
:..Md An Lr»l, h.™ b»u >p»udmj• few АТДІтш. Irr of tb. IU. C.|U. Bitueti. ЛІ).., o........... --------

ÎK’llîïà8™'? «üte В*т«ц>. (1*t.8t. Attnutus.)—I byhri Atofe. S» "'i ' Ж ii‘
church there on two SaSbath evenioes on OBf happy believer last Sunday. The day BAB»ss-Surr.—At the midearw of it ' ** r
their work in China These addresses was beautiful and manv followed ue to the bride’s father, oo the 10th alt, by Rev. <1 | , '"i"!?,., /

interest among the people in missions. lhue fsr*and your prayers. There Weltoo, Joseph T. Barnes, of Siadbolm П?Л ».. . аЛ.Л^і »,.
Tbjjr viritwSl prove profitable without *ho W. W*' 8of J‘ ! *.............

Halifax.—North Baptist church baptiz- BsrseiLs St.—Two have been baptized LAZsLXT-McQrAXar At Port Haw lie# •nim.i ..t*. . f
ed three believera SabbSb, Nov. 7th. on successive Sabbaths. ^ ^ury,* the 18th ult„ by Part» L В ;

Tabernacle baptized one on Sabbath, w- M. A. Society.—At New Canada, Оа^Мт-F*»denck I^agley, to MieaMan *a#Sow wm- і * «»' » ■
Nov. l«tb. Lun. Co., on Nov. 9th, a W. M. A. was McQuarry, all ofPort Hawkeebary, C. É ргадаГ?*». .f rl^

Granville St. Church і The new house orgasiaed with eight members and good Jams-Yoax.-At Diligent River, Осі SiTiaU i., Mi » -У,
of worship on Spring Garden Road і» pro- prospects of ouccms. Pros. Un.S. Mader, 21, by Rev. F. Beattie. Mr. Archibald *«•**•*inV.-Y/.V ‘ ЩШ* ■*
greramg favorably. The okl house of wor- Sec y and Treas. Mis, Bessie W4ner. Campbell James, to Mis. Hebeeca York r l ’ V. J1 ‘w .‘"a ’ . .
ship has been sold to the Orpheus Club Mss. МЛІ-бжиюіі. Law-Wiluoab.—At the residence of O the eh ta u  .......... . -, 1 , ■ ’ ■
for the sum of 14,600, the church having Secy for N. S. Ргіов| g*, f Nov. Î4, by Rev, F. Beettie. Ї"ГГ' h , '*

М1ЯЇ,Т.М‘Ь,Ь*ІМ',‘ Шекіадяг.гг^ "V.S 3rmtLcndm*âiln»T.aCh.
дадм ^--лАьтеа sSEwafâfcS енні--»"<!*■ SMWIW^ 1 СІХЩЩМІУу.1

*•* *«4 *,н> - U-.* bf •*! имИі
t.wiAw. *04 *• *«•*' і« » ai Ibsen

мм «М !• *4et W Ь*1м tbnm 
■•а ммммамт Sain і» и* мьіміпаив

«MMMWSnt fiw.»* »’SW I III ilfa
* «и pswwi tan tat .|- •***•
rtr tu âi-'-ie Wat,*. 4 tvJtiva eat* 

tante*la*. at tt* nta* af ttltaa ti *
NUT lOaDOt S OMM TU BS

pnlllM. Money! Money! Money! . — T H F-----
The ooatractors have already begnn

• Cweek Frasa 16 to 20 
ban owe sad carts and horses, ore basy 
exes voting for the foundation. It ë hoped 
that work will be advanced sufficiently (hr 
by the Sth December to admit of the 

stone being laid. Arrange* 
la progress to hays oee or more 

leave St John is the morning and return 
in the evening by the regular express 
trains, connecting with s St. Martins special 
at Hampton. A public dinner will be 
given by the ladies of St. Martins in the 
vestry of the Baptist Church to all the 
friands who attend.

The Lieutenant-Governor. Aitorney- 
Geoeral Blair, the Honorable the Minister 
of Marine and other distinguished gentle
men, have been invited, who, with Dr. 
Sawyer, President of Acedia College, and 
other Bavdet brethren,will deliver addressee 
at the eloee of the

, with wheel-

Ontario Mutualі

ХиЩЖ CQs.

і,Ж>'' Im ve;

Br3
• ,H Hifi'HMl.U

:xr ».
lee in the Baptist • !

church.
Should aay change io the day be made

doe nodes will be given io the Мхееажое*
âxn Vterroa next week, se well as in the 
4*il, frm.

A good attendance of our 
OB the occasion ë earnestly

Israel
The Dartmouth 

favorably under 1 
Bro. Grant.

Cow Bat, C. B.—There was as 
remarkable oooarrenoe at the

Derby Une. U^r » XSatbs-Wiluams.—At Spencer’s Inland, 
Bro. J. A. McLean, of Hauls port, N. 8., Nov. kby Bev.D. Me Keen, assis led by Rev 

Baptist church, has been presented by the Mr. Whitman, Dr. Cliffiwd Sayre, aad Mr* 
Sabbath school with an address, aooeev Anlohstts A. WiUlams, daughter of Jacob 
Denied by gsaenma cash donation. The Spine, Eeq., all of Sbenow’slslaed.

ftA*sдалїіг--
by bë ooogfegetion to the value of $60, and 
wishes to acknowledge same throogbqoor 
P4»r „„

адйїм; liï"1-в* -3 5iW a. L?vJ£Z в~^ї:
„ _ „ мгі 78 Si.», B prof~«d lalb le
Bro. W. 0. V,*0*61, Compbelltoo, clriM ood .o. Upli,^ m b.r ,o«lb o»i 

»гі»о>-,‘Мт propl, horo.pot ви n* „„lied wiü. tb. lod Orood Uk. BuDiol
whot A. T.tmâg, 0*11. 8.0. Church wheo it WM 8rot orgooii^, О..Г
ohioo.1 bjfino, oie o hoodtoo.0 -Ureoot u ™, 4u. She ol.or. look . d»p 
oodobokokiocp- iolero.1 io U» ooiu* of Chriot .o* did

Bro. G. K. Harrington, one of our Cape trusting in the Saviour. She leaves two 
Breton bovs, basjuet started fbr bis mission sons and four daughters (all of whom have 
field in Japan. Hu fellow students at professed Christ) to mourn over a good 
Morgan Park presented him an address, mother, 
before leaving, which specks in the highest 
terms of his scholarship sad devotion.

The following nmmgemeute bare been 
made to convey passenger* to St. Martins, 
to witesm the laying of the 
the Baptist Seminary, oa the 9th of Deo.i 

Return tickets, one flare, from St. John, 
Suieex, and Hampton to 8t Martine. 
Psseeagtre' leave St. John on No. 2 express

e Mirn 8*"Л^Г.ГГ.“Й.'.

ÎIIEBSTER’S
111 outnüd Duttavr —У-агт-.і ,*У!КДГЬ»
llo^jSea.i.KE-rlEiSi-X

Мі-7й5Я№=" jrÿsgrrJ

Cburoh, Saturday evening, 20th ulk A 
father, aged 82 yearn, two sons, heads of 
families, and an adopted daughter (whose 
husband was at the same time restored to 
church fellowship) were received tor mem
bership after baptism. It was a meeting 
long to be remembered bv every oee 
preeeot. Sabbath morning a large number 
of people gathered on the shore of the 
benutifhl Mira River to witness the celebra
tion of the symbolic burial to the old, sad 
resurrection to the new lift, on the part of 
the three younger candidates ; and at 11 
o'clock Monday morning a flew friends 
accompanied our aged brother, on whom 
the hand of time u pressing heavily, to the 
edge of a little lake on hu own form, a 
few hundred yards from hu own door, io 
whose waters he also was buried with 
Christ in baptism. It was 
and holiest, and withal the most joyous 

ornent in my lito when, on hour later, 
the name and on behalf of the Mira 

church,” I extended to our dear 
right hand of fellowship. God 

я moving quietly and powerfully among 
the people on thu whole field. Is hu 
name we trust, and to him we look for 
salvation. M. B. Shaw.

Qcsexs County, N. B.—There are at 
present as many as 9 or 10 churches with-0 
out pastors. Churches which, if properly 
grouped and educated to give in a system
atic way, could comfortably support at 
least four good men, and beside thu, raise 
each year a nice sum tor convention fund.

has been largely 
Id be в long list to 
amble sad devoted

of

train, Dec. 9th, at T.30 s. m.t Sussex, at
6.30 a.m. і and Hampton, at 8.301 arriving 
at St. Martins at 11 JO. Returning, Isa vs 
St. Martins at 3.30 j>. m., arriving at Sk 
John 7.20 p. m., aad at Sussex 7.66 p. 
standard time.

A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFT?Further arrangements will be aanounetd 
in the daily papers. J. A. Gordon.

SHIFlULAlSr

Automatic Engine.Amid the great changée in modern times 
nothing is more noteworthy than the com
plete rwvolntioa that has take? place in 
literary and commercial circles, govern
ments sad statesmen, concerning foreign 
missions. Within leee than s hundred years’ 

. it was the custom of fashionable and liter
ary people to pour ridicule upon all efforts 
to make knows the Gospel to the heathen 
sad to bring them under its influence.

, Brea these who would not go so fsr he to 
nah# sport of such enterprises looked upon 
thons os well-meant hat visionary. But

“in
Baptist 
brother the

ACME model, stationery.

ST. JOHN, N. B.‘,

November, 1S-S6.

Hates.—At Isaac's Harbor, Nov. 6, 
Jonathan Hayes, aged 87 years.

Holmes.—At Homeville, C. B., on the 
The Ministerial Conference, of Cumber- 20th nlk,of inflammation, Lionel Anthony, 

land County, N. 8., will meet with the youngest child of John end Pbo-be Holmes, 
church st Greenville ou Tuesday, Dec. 14, aged 2 years sad 8 months.

‘ U ut.od.DO. of pooton BOTB.-Attb.rooid.ooe of bio broth..,
ud a.l*U» » nqoroud Groom....... ..... K. Co., doth. i«b

F. BsATTis, Eke. ulk, Samuel H. Boyd, aged 28 years. His 
The Annapolis Co. Ministerial Confer- end was peace, 

enoe will meet at Bridgetown, Dec. 9th. Run.—At Advocate, Sept. 12, Mrs. 
First session at 10 o'clocka. ». Meetings Reid, widow of the late George Reid, of 
afternoon and evening. Will all the note- Advocate aged 84 years 
isterial brethren aad licentiates please Bsattt.—At Advocate,Nov. 6, Priscilla,
make s point ef attending T wife of Mr. Henry Beatty, aged 58 years.

J. Clabx, Sec. Both of these sisters w.tns-sed a good 
The next Quarterly Meeting far York ргабммоо in the winter of 1867, and were 

aad Saabnry oouatës ë to talks ptose a» ftaptiswl and united with the church during 
Maosaquaok- The opening servira ë to h revival at Advocate held by D. McKeen 
oraumeaoe sa Friday, the lrih dh7 of kad theUte R. В DeMMI.
Peeember, at 7 b'olosk, p. st. AJgood repra Brewaar.-Ar Erat Poia-, P. B. L, Sept.
Г.ГіГ ^Г.| , у. . KTOyrod .II—, Mro. M«ri
nouatira tejtep.earaes>ly sottelteh. Stewart, in the 36th year of her age.

«”• follu rokb ^d to ЬООИ** Cbri* » bWpm«ro.l
U lb. ІЦ..ІІ, Ibu .. ro., W obb M I..!.., Hroon4°.ud і.ЬцМЬ

aiy.*l»o »“« a»JD. о. Ш Bro*. m*. 8b. ..(I
ГА.^ияим», U..,. h. ro.ro.bro» b, і boro -bo bro.

■ ’*’/ '"*• her, as a prases of etroag sad aawevwine
>dnsites of «he eheietiae sharrater. which, owwbteed with 

і шШу aad < l.net like meshara*

Л

If you are now, or ever expect 

to h?, in want*of• a small power 

engine t* drive a boat, j or to гше 

prittting preenes, lathes, sewing 

machines, or for any other purpow^ 

we beg to call your attention to the 

8WPMAN AUTOMATIC ‘STEM

This oouaty for years 
Baptist ground. It won
give the sûmes of the hwork ss a spiritual sad saving power are 

ми» twee petted te admit «hat il has done 
mbre thee aaythiag sine » brtag to Igkl 
the past la heart.— ‘leads, .to rawed Л» 

b Misery, te narrant 
’•f IhO world, to make haow • 
•ted eastom. of A «Weal

eervgate of God who have epeal 
the* Літе aod etsaagth labonug among the

csiutir4 *** *hem * *im
her ef the* rudtor hrsthrsa ia ■bҐҐІthe, :

the TWse «d«ë aad endtond tee Jew 
and ha vs passed sa to their h see tetiy і 

The «ease m> dear to them ana 
Into ear heads, brethren sad teeter* ef

,U\

r, to
which we believe to be ju'et what you want, 

let. Beeauee of ite low firnt OOdt.
2nd. Betmuee it ie economical to run.
3rd. BdCtottM* it in abrailutdly маїе from ^xploeion.
4th. Becauw itu fuel being Kertwne Oil опЦйМ no dizt 

duet.

UweneOn Are we tetehful to eer trust t 
Are we htodiM She graend they bed wan» 
I tens net Wish • m mere shnsshss ra

te tt* U
The Oharah end the 
w|to и ass sdaUStod la ht «Am 
teat tester* Is the

industry, purity tettte,
t to toads h Wharf drasteate

impart day ndh#«« pyetera. ahto see we vspeei Keewwk Mge, Ne* 11 
bat that-the eatiss will snflto A wait*, Mlnsiei Aid

рЙВр , fm wan hgraae f- ■ | ^

s^5Mersc:Jtt
' 4 »w <J Aro. ro*»—l ,»*, »... to

*wl tor to* MM I* *r—b j Mr .«fr.ro, roJ lb. .,wbb. чі щ
lb. .ГО.ІМШ* »«и »V «И. M jHMtof. j * to a *,. «.bto, fro. to ,

engaged w ik еау і Kurah Untet и і щ \ ii . ia« i*mv will tie *r------ firf j
many yea one. as dee Mi he suited, eeiera ] _______
roe are InnhUg tor aegele to lead yaw 
innssad te mea. Cnmiag new to speak 

the sherahss 
a modiate rap

rrvi*k>e, we have eeiblsg very obérai ag k> 
writs at prassat We are totliag eteeg 
sometimes wdu good hopes, enmetimee 
with heavy heart With three ehasahds to 
rarve and all the 
with them to visit, we have 
work- Vit ia this ws fled meek eteraere, 
as the people are very hied. Gould we 
only get a still draper held epee the eym 
pat hies aod have them to engage with ue 
more actively in the servira of Ood 
would much rejoice. One thing there ë 
which ë sot conducive to this much to be 
desired condition. We wil 
help, to have patience, “not 
well doing.” Our former pastorates were 
given, we feel now, when discouragements 
were but small. Here we are determined to 

honest effort to forward the cause 
of God. Breth 
your prayers, 
praise of the M 
needs no words 
mends itself w

berth we end waters, let

ftesl1 Of her tn |T>t------ She here hev .Hfi r
legs wish • eve. pier y ehrteltoe testilud*. uf 
itiMtiy, yet eeswnsly esNAag ter the I 
kemvwasd sell She leaves aa pgsd tethra, j 
three hsethsen. і hr* eras 
ha «heed, dve ehtidsea. aa 
law aud a terra ««rate te fTtends to mewrd

l' wdl forward
u.

Bevauae it їж perfectly itutomstic, and you neeâr*lh
mnI mdteri*^ ' no VHgiІІЄЄГ

dept. 19 Graven turn Feed, per Dr.
tilh Bern line it in always restiy for duty, And v xyenm

waatta tb** inowivnl the work is «lone
Iter -....v...............И4 »o

- It. Maoaaqurak. ,-r Iter. 0.
Churchill ............... ........  I to

..........; 4 09
» “ Jack era iow ........................... IN
" " JeekaeavtUs................ ..... 4M
“ - Albert St. Cb., Woodstock ON
" " OsatmDle............
“ • Florenoeville................. 2 36

...........  1 30

5*a JT гаї, I *w. tens iwttehew >• euagted wish the
*,ro,,, , .,j. m mweraura. ■# elsmass et ■tetigtiSMuto4-,5? «b. M-, «-. to..-

lie Mart New I’apet foiwmshv <>*•'
Ftemnwth Ця І I». »«'.ahe*h,
■агагаамІв Ftetaa Watees j «И
Ute pashas , WNirtUetteii.v.i... i wëh «tra»
Keatv.ll# F«rt «Awv.ll. ehUdfve. twenty tear raemtehihtesn *4 |*t#fWH >
Mergawtrilts traton. Ihgh, On. twelve gwnt y^dto-hUe, wteh , tey A

Aeapowuraewrar—Herat end I hersei v. " ~ 1
Btehep Plawtas from Гаага. Parker, l »—• W tea tev.ap •«*, kind 
wl do. Johe Weltoa, 1 barrel do Air 
Manierai 1 barrel do. O W Hmd , ate 
• 1.00 each from Samuel Churchill aad 
ChAdkr Robbias, of Chebogue, through 
Bra. J. D. Skteasr.

Gao. A. MoDowsld, 8ез> Twa.

istfisweaw
•webteilWWW M If you wiaii to know ниті about this engine, write ugjtor 

і |*MWpblet giving dvUiM deampthm of *bw new *‘A(ÎMS 
JJ I iUQKL1 81I1PIIÀN RNG1III) every pwgn <»f which wil

Your tmly,
TIPPET. BURDITT Si CO,

-Al irary. Albert Os, 
hvfoved site ef Juba item

3 10 ■a;ram.lira ia
M Irak ,(

" " Windsor......- - ЙіГЬііГоьитїн; 241
- - PoHÔro,m: : JCbS;
: - |bBV5fc—" IS

“ Convention Fund, per Xfr.
Dey ................................... 10 00

•« « Neworatie, North. Co. Mû
ries Bond........................   v

Oek 8. W. В. М. Union, per Mrs.
Manning..................  760 00

“ 19. Rev. W. D. Manzer, St.
Mary's, York Co., N. B. 6 00 

Nov. 2. DigbyMiwfon Band......... 9 00
" 6. Germantown Church..
“ " Caledonia........................... 6 40
« “ Pine Grove 8. S., Middle-

" Convention Fund, per Dr.

IS
.... 12 36

frtond Ora egad teeter gave her heart to 
the Saviour early la itte. wee baptised b, 
Rev. Wm. Seen sad «ailed with thk let---- 2 86
Hillsboro Oberoh eed аеЬгацneatly with 
55 Valley Gbnrab to Sewy. Deriag bar | 
loag life she lived a araatetaat ehrisSisa. | 
BidsinlH ВИШ FRENCH 0ІІШТ.nr of bra depnrtarv drew 

ta Christ wee uMhekSu
the hou

She ! mated in him elooâ fur aalvsUoo,----
r—t' from the toile sad derm of thë life 
to the «périt world without s tear. May 
(fo-i Milium and comfort the moaning 
friends, aad may they all ha prepared when 
death ah all oome, to eater into the rest that 
semaine for the people of God. The funeral 
service was oondested by the writer агам ted 
br Rev. M. Grose, os Sabbath, list ulk, at 
home of deceased, where a large rawmbly 
of frieade gathered to per the Inst tribute 
of respect to one loved and respected by all

8ill«ss.—At New Village, P. E. I., on 
the 21et ulk, Mr. Jacob Sillirer, in the 30th 
year of hie age, leaving a sorrowing widow 
and tour lit* children to mourn their aad 
Iran. May the Father of the father lees and 
the widow's Ood be their stay and support.

Prisse.—At Sunny Mead, North West 
Territory, on the 23rd ulk/>f ooosunsption, 
Mre. Simon Peters, eldest ds ugh ter of Mr. 
Heodtey Merry, of New Albany, Annapolis 
Oo. N. 5., aged 43 years, leaving a husband, 
six children and numerous Mends to mourn

Sax roe i>—At Medford. CornwallU, Oct. 
16,18N, Olivia, wite of Mr. J. L Sanford, 
aged 66 years. When about. 15 yearn old, 
she wm baptised by Rev. Willtem Chip- 

joined the Baptist church in 
Upper Avlwfosd. When shout 32 veer* 
of age, she married aud removed to Med- 
tori, .1*0. whlcli Uoro to. Ь*. Ьмо * 
worthy member of the cburoh in Peroeux. 
Her lost words were, "I teal the everlasting 
Sffff around me. Г am just where I ought 
to be, sud I am thankful tor thë аЛісОои 
which brought me bees.” She was s sis 
of Rev. P .«.Foster. Her departure lea 
s blank in the eorammaJlr, in the ohurah, 
and In her flrastty. May the lora bsraneti- 
fled to the sorrowing husband aad two МИТО.

mid Tbie omim«yt has base mM with the grvfteai •«•■ #** * the epeedy 
erwptieiM «riving ten aa tsipurv *«ste <•# the |d*i«4, w ihst mav have 
by ooaiacl with lëeraed ИГООев White VST rite vrepltee.ra kvrat 
may be,—wb»tber Htk, or HmU Mktnm <>r AAreId Mend ra M*m§ Fra 
kind в nws may fee rtUad span It aléa etimdlalee the Saties uf o 
Fever Sorte, o bet mate Serve aod Woeade, A* . hen>'aprti.r*a ia 
ly and soundly. Sold by all rvepeetable -teeter* Pries W SSSte

of al3 70
ren, pray for us, we need 
We were going to speak in 

KSSKXOEB AND Visrros. It 
s of commendation. Docm- 
herever it goes. M. r. x.

leg *«.<, aa the akifo 
rases Jfcmer ofaep 

Vlrarfo. 19 00

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ЛЙ
îi^j.w'u^r'î^r.vr.-.iri ti
5-“*0 *; X. Whrolof............ ........
Dmi.1 D. Mtotor., K.Bpt. HtoU

Co., for F. M........... .....................

1er tedoAera 
aTra. ■'

ti 00 Wallace, Nov. 22.—Most joyfully we 
visited the baptismal waters last Lord's day, 
at Walls* River. C. 0. Bososys.

NON
18 00

Salisscsy.—Sabbath the 21st, one was 
received into the 1st Salisbury church by 
baptëm. J. M. Parkes.

Port Hawkbsbury.Nov. 22.—On Sunday 
the 14th inat., I baptised two willing con
verts. We have reason to belëve that others 
are considering the matter eerioud^r.

Batside, N. B.—The Auroh here are 
finishing their new meeting house, which 
will be dedicated early in the earning 
due notice of which will be given.

Санткжвгпт, Ac., Yomt Co.—Bro. J." 
W. 8. Young reports two baptised at Lower 
Ceatsrbury, Oct. 31 ; two at Вагову, Nov. 
7 і aad three at Wakefield (Car. Co.) on 
Nov. 21. He wishes to express hie thanks 
far a remembrance amounting to |31 25.

Western Shore—We are hoping soon 
to pay the last dollar for the completion ef 
the exterior of the new meeting house, aad 
that without s bazaar or a tea meeting, 
When this is doue we will take breath a 
little till next summer, when we hope to be

to, Otori-L*. Мім», GO. S/bJKC “K
Sack ville N. В.: Ми. W. Estabrook’s S. ara alr«raiy*providi»f5!e material fer th& 
school class, |1 $ Dr. J. W. Songster, work—lumber, lathe, lime, etc., |ara 
*»l Dr. P. В. *<ж., «1 00, W*l„, S'ЇГ, 
Fowler, |11 Reserve Guard, 60 ots. Total, ц jg g Жнепяоп, Dartmouth i’|2 00, 
K. Wltolbtoto. J».Brauto. Г. “.’тЖвї: Й20ЇЇІІ В $: 

Mou Irani, Nor. 22. HsAtie SesmnnVOxfbrd, Cam. Oo, ! 92 00,

1 N From " flH'k," l-r-WMihra Л MU •pillHI *he -Iviire the bras tkosll 

foil io vsamiee the ВІН R sad 
ike VU8K PIANOFORTES і also dm

Da 11 40
N78 19 

G. B. Day.
do. do. 51 76

Yarmouth, Nov. 27.Amherst, M, B.. per Miss 
L. A. Howard.,!........... 37 00 UjL, I______________________

? 3-Д. PIAN08 „.wl* h, Jo*. IUimiU, * 

8*n, Loo,In., R„»lood, nooolœew^

Mr *.».*.».

Nov. 9. Port GraviUe, per Mia.
Lraadsr Hstflald....... |6 25

** " Csvandëh (no name)......... Tl 00
“ 10. Tusket, per A. MoCormic.. 6 09 
“ 13. Leinster 8k, SvJohn, Mr*.

< John Harob.................... 6 00
EratJeddorv^fteeJ.Arnold ION 

" 16. Carleton, pr Eva O. Stewart 7 61 
“ 17. Suraez, per Më« M. E. Bray 2 50 
“ “ 8k Stephen, pr Mre K. Price 6 26 

DeBert, per A. K. MeCully 
Middleton, per Mre I. Dodge 19N 
Wittenberg, per Mre. Miller 4N 

« 24, St. George, per O. A. Dewar T 76 
“ Little Glace Bay, per M.

Hitaheae............ .............. 4M

№
$1099 67

awarded the highest boUra by the 

9 mort eminent musical authorities ta 

Г Europe and America. Evegyoee Uteri 

want* to get a Good PIANO or CAM- 
1 NET" ORGAN with a Chime of Elver 

Bells ta' them, are welcome to call and 

examine before they buy. Priera Lo% 

Piano* and Organs taken is part paymsff 
Whr do they woar those Mndsfli t (ta sew ones. Also to biro on roaeotiahb

Вкаиае they an 1A« ‘'Only” Upright “SeAn.**terms. Tusing done to order.

BIBLB FUND.

В-ШВіїЕБ
A. Fleming .f»...•’••••*«
Mrs. Langin...................... ...........
W. J. Gates, Truro, N. 8.......„...to.
Wm. Haley, St. John............. 1 00

.Б. N. Archibald................................... IN
Mies Addie Bar*................ ажіо.,. 1 00

„N3 00
.. 5N

year,

8 oo “ 15.... 1 N
1 00
1 00

“ 18. 19 N
« 19.
“ 12.

$57 00
J. Мався,Tree». F.M. Board. 

St. JtAn, Nov. 24.

, and

Miss Amy Johns#»........................... *100
іЙЙьТїЕЗ™...,.

СцЬЦо.Шго»» « OJS"°,*rî.te«,ew..... ;»
Mrs. Joe. otewsrt........ ..........to* i or
Mrs. A. W. Sharp...

Tm.omriW*'CV. V.

100

WILLIAM OSAWffOBD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

ee king Street, st. john. n. b,
(The Store formerly eeaaplsri toy's. Ж. Вжжт. t

......*M ION
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* MESSBiltfGKEH AND VISITOR
111 !.:n! • r n^rr

•Iter •II/’ “bar” referring of ooorae to Кім

But ie this «be was fortunate j the enil- 
eo afflicted with roeeeUe claiming their 

Мім Bank* came alone iuto the

KtBS. fA&HE? “Agne*, may Г hare that dark calico 
wrapper to do something with ?" »be мкиі.

“That thing that Мім Sharpe ruined in 
cutting f I don’t care. What do you want 
of lit"

“Ob, to nee on a action of mine,’* «aid 
OH**.

“Well,take it and welcome

The ef ParteMaJdag •taaerOaakiM
A Paris eorreepoodaaL describing hie 

approach to the heart of the catacomb* of 
Pari* *ay* : After travelling about this 
way two heure, I thought thing* were 
growing moodfcoott-, but lb a* far we were 
oaly approaching the cataoorobe. Oa eaeh 
■aie of u* aa w* wret ak.i.g were Ьгааскм, 

e to which were barred by cbaieai 
but tb* rhaine were eaeeoaaaary ao far aa 
we -«ere ooacerawt, for ao осе frit tempted 
to «mhe cut mu, aew path* b

After awhile, however we name to the 
ah a I la aad hoe a which wc had expected to 

md write* ef then They

AND BUNDe. “Sverlay .„ormag, ae leaeoni UHlay, *\ 
Hur-au fur baabeea, aad Q»*e we sen

“1 am rery glad to aee you again before 
I go,”ІЬе (aid, talrytg Olfre'a hand in her 
gmcioue, winning war ; “it la kind of you 
to call this morale*.

*1 did not know but yon would think I

PAJM BAIL».
BALOfrTK]

tm
I it i* nothingA. e»errilf any my Utile girl* three, 

Wet * «,.«> w«Uiwy м busy 
MUb'ag g ager см*іее

*■ Two ewe* cі muiassss.

ego U but an eye acre to me whenever I loot at 
it. 1 never saw each a botch lo my life.”

"Perltap* Mri. Bain* wont any ati,” 
thought Give,with a hula in ward e taukle 

The next entreiag Mr* W.ng... f t mucu 
hrtter.and there wa* the u-ua' beat e about 
the ЬгнікеЧагрег’а vlariing oil, until at tee 
o’clock the carriege rolled ewat>eed Olive 
wca left to bar C 
invited to a pend

NKWIL FO»-a Am

mm мтгооо мо ■«
І O, mamtefo teaVtin* рйіу fus ?

The ginger cad coda we'll Ml leave oat. 
We а.чи aeiad aiuaelf whet We are about

ng іі|юп your oouein'a lime," 
•rfr.il "but I muet not at ay long. 

I u.y si-ter half eick at borne. I 
talk with yoa

for* 7 left

poor pfofda of whom you

“I eh all be glad to 4*H you anything 1 
oaa,” wee the hearty reply

“You told u* of a poor worn aa—Mr- 
Baioe«you called her—who aomdeh aeedrd 
country air.”

Olive wa* fridvnUy *w> barra Med i ehe 
did ad apeak with her uaadl fluency 

“Oh, yea 1 I bare been very m*k later 
m 1er, aad the poa baby that ie left 

needs it quite a* meet e# ah* doe* ”
"And yoe have found no help Aw h*ry*r
-Me

before we found the need

S!* Jt* «A * IU« ДЯІІП'ШММ.

ftaaleg^ Hutrkt* §. Mwth'te#, a moment about the 
epeakmg aat, and we found wile* ef them, 

am o»tded apoa hot* .Idea withlhe etmoai 
regularity і » tew layrre of iibtae, or freinra, 
and then a layer of eh pH., then “btae, and 

ed then Ген, u re, WHh rthe aad 
la la break the

t •
derig ea. Hea bed heee 

a couple of hour* with , n 
playoiair, mi after gi«iag a frw dincUuw- 
10 Nvrah, Olive elinped out U» “neitJ# up,” 
M ehr tiHMtght. with Margarri Qamphrey.

“Margaret, I am not guteg to the While 
Mouoietne after all," ehe had tqaay at 

ptly, for fhrre needed ae pnwriM* 
of gliding tip to the масиве»

“Not got eg Г repealed Margareki "why

“Ажеее 
off thta m<

.*> Margnrm’e fi
"h ie a pity yoa aaald net kwee decided 

e lilt I# auoaar," ahe amd very coldly
“We dal act heee be* pearly el 

uattl a day or Iwa at ace," Olive md . "ehe 
Mrer eeaiataieyou haow^ad Wee aotiem 
aad thee Mrs. Tower hurried bee of. I 
am eorry if yea are dieappotalad. I didn't 
think of iu mahtag any greet diAeraam 
with yea,"

“Bat it does," returned Margaret, *'k 
IravM me ia the nlaoe of a Mb wheel, aed 
1 hate awkward thief»/’

“Perhaps Mabel Sr idea will go," water
ed Olive

“1 shall not ask her,” was the haughty

A. CHRIST* W W. CO. ТГ.ЇЬЇЛЙЛ'.ЇЙРВГ
• !» ••« a'low K te teh-fr *o tb* pan ihra -bulla aad th*a

.Л W» wwwt to da Hjaei n§ki if we cqa. 
Inaadtng a*eg.r mo*tee r

i«»reaI vertebm thrown
•I,Otway of Abe 
h la aatd

a. a. w- »ae -tewjt
that the boaaant over 1,4M,040

в Si MlIhw wnv, then that, 
rim of year bat, 

tuulbly. irmly, aed

w- fogg-t r U* will da,
g y-Ng/f m.* te-

вй A na g-wi'y
•a fbt# a* 'be 
at them twit aw

propi* aee depoatted m thaw 
aed tb* aobtaerannaa римен 
mcspttoa aateed ail over thta part 
city, aad are capable of IndeâeM

*»wa»
for tb..r 

ef theTHOMAS L. HAT Ті.**

-tel
The * worn enema* here ones, where 
they took oat a bind of еЦу wkwk harden- 
ed late Moo* by vipoaar* |p the eif, aad

■/ at all W, II, aad ehe started 
I ore tag for Been? Heaeh, aed I've 

be boueebeener aed take ear* ef Bra 
•be le gone, Olive beaten-d to an

Hides and Calf Skins, 
uiunr mss

*•'" I •» Aa pap- * Umwiwg btg 
A- *Vf wa -•*« - It,, light •# the e*e , 
h a< Bah» Bnw-4 'ball bare » fot pig,
'f otU ass htm to dotevag і ggety J'g

• » a'tigMr_______

tint wee already overfull 
ef her

beetdee, when ear society seed* perwoe* 
I*to the country, oaly a week te eeenlly 
given te the women, aed that woe Id be bui 
eery Unie in her сам *

“Мім Beakvf lea* âad a -uttabla plas
ter a tew wash a, would ус- 

eead bar here r
"Мім E-mood Г veal aimed ihe lady .end 

(or a minute that wa* all eb* oeuld eng 
Then ehe edds-i, “Thia has been a aabieci 
much in my bean aad ia my prayers, Mite 
I wanedле4 you mute pardon my 
When my ooeeia,instated upon my doming 

, one objectuk in Ay teihd wm that I 
•ied te got hat* to Boston to Me if 1 
Id ant do aomethiug In this very 

Hat the Imrd teeobee no, my deer young 
friead, that, if we irwat In him, bis way* 

•um Юsattefr u* ie lb* «ed than 
H. o -ball I ihaah ym. V 

Nam n </ an* we red Oft vs. “I think 
I know of a place up oa the moonleie 
where the proplf will be glad In lake her, 
aad they need the money too I will write 
you ae soon m 1 one ascertain, which will 
or ia a frw days Can ehe com# ao far T" 

'h company I shoe Id not 
Ur wed her aa far wane on the baby'* 

Bet I can dad tout one com tag
"I meat try aed* get other* interested, 

alvo," raid Olive, "aad perhaps you oaa 
eeod wee one else then “

“There are enough that sadly need it," 
said Мім Banks. "My cotta in has ju*t 
givfrn me a au it of clotbea for i his rery 
baby, ao it will bare enough to wear oat 
her*, and perhaps 1 can fkd something 
more for it. ’

"Leave that to me, please,” said OUre 
quickly I "I should delight to make 
title g for it and perhaps I can get the girls 

ie that way, and here ie five 
^ p get the woman what ehe

‘ She base good shawl that a friend of 
uiinv gave her -, this will get her a cheap 
dreaa aud plain bat, and Mr*. Barnard will 
l> ok up -o'livthing to trim the bat with, I 
know ; ao .he can come dvoenily ”

"H. w large is she ?" irked Olive.
^ “She i* jlfrt about your size, Мім 
E-itiond, k inflr -hort-r perhaps,and when 
well, a little stouter, but very thin and 
slight now.”

“Then you ii.wv t»l| bar I have a drew 
for h*r hrrv.a linro thr«|ee# four y «km old, 
and Mrs. Wingate ha* a calico wrapper she 
cannot bear, so I will beg that for her. 
Why. it’s fun {o think of it, Мім Banks,” 
said O iy gleefully “You’ll see how РП 
Hi her up ; she’ll go back stylish

**»*“ Нч" •« ffte*
еаиАе ia і they strengthened the w 
partilloae ■a-tde, ewd saaaeitad the

•ES
^ idee of

elewd gat ben egtlItovte-A *w«f ertin
ati Using tba epees thus 
lag the гамма»

Thu prêcha» baa been oarrted oa for 
one hundred years, aad tbje give* 
tor the Panama of loAay Ie be 

buried ia the aametoriM atom ervead, 
wbea, after a a am her of yearn, he will 
take hie place with hie eubterraeean pre 
deomnors, unlaw hie fotelly is rich enough 
to bey a burying ground in perpetuity.

a a twin -d lie ail in • row 
’piping but' oven tbeell 00 ■

and eh а і ap the

"ГЬее
Urn a
Phmwpalmto.

-te rate •—a Stvut,

Iw'l aved yowl help any 
Baking «■**»"

I’m wm wv

ISAAC EBB’S

PlwWii|)li hfc JtrUrKi Srrtil

№*W PLAIN PATHS. Be tt lew

for you. boys nod girls. It ie a 
the habit of putting off. If you 

you are to Jo, do it 
now j then it will be doer. That is oee 
advantage. If you put U ofl» very likely 
you willforgte It aod not do it at all ) or 
else—what for you is almost as bad—you 

n«t forget, but keep thinking of it 
aod dreading it, add eo, ne it were, be 

the lima “ The valiant never 
but once de

so in

0 CHARLOTTE STREET
aaurr ліпи, Ж. ь.

_BÎт-
•AMDS »«.»» A t,00 **

rtsnnv M ЛЕВ CSTW I

This is 
bed habit,
have someth i ag thatTL. was a httls silvnce between the 

two, broken presently by Olive's voice, ay 
little mow faltering them was its week

ly fair to you, Marrgaret, to 
before I haew of ^eve' go

ГНАРТЖВ YIII -CbsBMisd
So it |gvead a merry knuhfote І-nr f 

after all, aod O'-lve, ia her interval ia ihi 
ш a p an. hat foe lb* »•»•*. h»*(fv«*e-. I liai 

Hav “ bey way ” tied hwe Mimrt h »ag 
qo'le d ff. rent. Tblv -r* •• rd <he best thing 
Mali bow. Я • b- r f«r.»rr lor getrfaaea wa* 
bet eg au» wared і -*• N t raw was wot dise|. 
pointed, aad Make made ibe way ihw Ood 

rqamieg up to her h*r c-vn by frwfv 
ehoovbif it • . nr 'fl-h low and auhn.i-'

Oiifre f J wnl tor fat ef ont on the

e i-sgn flevnt mm," be said, 
a Iwav) -pray ef the “g-am of

mg I had quite made up my 
at borna myself T”

"When, pray T You spoke of it here day 
before yesterday.”
* “Yes, I changed my mind that night”

"I did not know you were «object to each- 
aud den changée.”

Olive Min little deep*rate. "You beard 
what Mia. Banks told us,tbs other afternoon 
at your house, of the wretchedly poor and 
their sufferings t”

“Ym, I heard.”

will
Fismu wo amo mmu doing it all

taste death hut once sever but o 
the alert aod active have theifr work 

1 once read of a boy who drooped 
health that his mother thought she 
have 'be doctor to ess him. The doctor 
could And nothing the matter with him. 
But there the fact was : he was pining away, 
losing his appetite, creeping shoot languid
ly, aid his mother wee distrvseee.

The doctor was nonplussed : “What does 
your sou do f Has he any work T”

“No і he has only to bring a pail of 
from tbs spring, but tbst 

does not bring

fill! ш № T§ LIST. . I

Tlai CmireM* plupart) №
WOLPVILLB VILLAGL. cBr “And you remember that poor 

who has oow lost everything, and whose 
girlhood was no different i who has lost 
children, health, and all T"

"Ym, I remember."
“Aad Мім Banks said the only hope far 

her or the baby wm country air aod net?"
“Yes і what of that T”
“I made up my mind tbst night, Mar

garet,that instead oi simply enjoying myself 
thia .ummor,I would try to give that woman 
health and some pleasure in life. It is not 
necessary that I should have evryething, 
aud she nothing.”

Olive spoke very quietly and calmly now.
“I cannot see what claim this woman in 

Boston has oa you,” said Margaret.
“No і that wm what I tried to feel at 

first ; but the sick and the poor everywhere 
are my Мміег’в little ones, and this

that I

keesr. a- . «ДВи.. Sr.'a *•►■» water
‘•but a pity it cae

-aid Olive q little timidly, “you 
•md yoe wou-if n win* ooe hundred dollars 
fur uiV trip ІГ I dp not go, are you willing 

I -l.oulil have half a« much to um aa

water every day 
be dreads all day long, and 
it until ju«t before dark.”

“Have him bring it the Aral thing і___
ing,” was the doctor’s prescription.

The mother tried іцапй the boy got well. 
Putting it off mode his task piey on the 
boy’s mind. “Doing it ndw,”relieved him.

Boys and girls, “ do it now.”—Selected.

ж. ж. « мігшая.
Trraeurvf M-adla toll-*» m theinter**ted too 

dollar* to bel*2 y^-rtainl y daughter,” -aid the

f—- l**t night, aod І have it with 
d . • '«і 1 tww«E*e#y dollar bill* 

“Shall 1 gfte

j idgv, draw
. g.s.lPinks' t: her han«i

Г h* asked.
•N •, p*pa, give- ft

• a-, a g<-el d-а1, ioi 
tbouaaed
and -mm! u piowriy.

“I have te< doubt
fath. r, lf«.hi 
the salk
wa- the wry light of the judge’sgyes i they 
ha.1 «і many trait* in coe.mao^lidee many 
similar la-tv-. He wm boi a very wealthy 
man. R* was a cool, practical l»wyer.and 
Uie»lv a hand-от* income by his jirofeasion ;

were vieadiiy large also, 
inure than cover them.

want of money, 
rr wa- -h< foolishly extravagant 
She had her own monthly allow- 

to meet her 
wi-hee, but she bad never 
is tore vithout having it 

So she felt quite

0
in Agne- і *l>e will at tba following 

perspicuous DO lute to engine-drivers WM 
exhibited—ft» a short time oely, let us 

railway -tat 
moving in an op

posite direction are approaching each other 
on separate lines, conductors aad engineers 
will be required to bring their reeoective 
trains to a dead halt before the place of 
meeting, and be very careful not to proceed 
until each train hu passed the other.”

—Dean Alford relates In
•ou know і and 
іfed to you ; J will try 
ly.”

UV doubt of it,” thought her 
іBg after her aa she hurried up 
M*ww her sisters call. Olive

xirvriu»wa »wi to • 4 i. rtn
bops—at one of our 
“Hereafter, when trains

2

mi t mum гойi
so pressed upon my heart 

think he means me to take it.”
“Probably I do not understand that,” 

said Margaret, м coldly м ever і “what do 
you propose doing with her ?” A-

“If Мім Acsnh Jordon can take her .and 
I think she will, I shall settle her aed the 
baby there for six weeks or two months. 
There could not be n better place in the 
world for her.”

“And you will take the money you Were 
to hare used for your trip • pay for her 
home there?"

“Part of it, yes,” answer •> Oliva simply.
Again there wm silence, again by 

Olive.

Гам iSmm «hr кПІІШМ
wMt>f m* ar* me eh

Iwur Tlight, Fuur Colon ai 
Kan Durable ' e —“What a lovely woman I” wm the ex

clamation of Chief-Justice Waite upon pas
sing n beauty when walking down Penn
sylvania Avenue with a friend. “What an 
excellent judge Г said the lady, when her 
sensitive ear caught the flattering decree of 
the Chief-Justice.

—Blowhardt is a great boaster, 
without humor in his composition, 
narrating hie hairbreadth escapes in Algeria 
he made the astounding statement that in 
one hunting expedition he cut off a lion’s 
tail . with his bowie-knife. “Why didn’t 
you cut off the beMt’s head ?” wm the 
natural inquiry. ” Somebody had done 
that the night before,” wm |he satisfying

hi- rxpeoaes 
••„I hr did little 
Olive had never known the
bui m-itber

ancr, which wa* 
several needs and - 
had fifty dollars 
a'ready appropriated, 
rich ai»d uplifted all the morning, 
the і bought wf her heart could tak 
hi - form noar.

It is wonderful bow 'V 
«.•gelher -•onetime*. Mrs. 
jo-1 contented to write and tell Cousin Bell 
she wm coming м soon as «he could rest 
ot і In- headache a little, when a friend of 
her-, Mr- Tower, ran in.

“Only for a minute/’ she explained, “so 
jdftl lie still if you’ve got a headache. I’ve 
had them myself a great deal this summer 
until George" is really worried, and declares 
that I must leave town,so I’m off forHbcky 
Beach.”

“When 
for that was

If she only gbsn back with a little color 
in her cheeks nnd some flee 
and a yeile on her lips, I’ll be very 
fui. But, Mis* Esmond, remem

, and don’t he too Invfeh on onti.” 
wont ; ahd I mean we shall have more 
one out here too.”
shall uot tell her until I hear from 

you that you litre secured your place.”
"Perhaps it is best aot,”assented Olive;

“but that side of thv matter gives me almost 
m much pleasure м the other. I think it 
will be both a pleasure and в help to the 
woman here ; she wants so much to be 

me something/*
“That is one great twenty, often, of this 

work for the poor ; it (mens up so many 
doors to usefulneM.”

“I »m so glad that I can begin to find 
that out,” said Olive. “And now I really 
must go, thanking you very much,'Miss 
Banks,for showing me this Way of service ”

The .new friends-stood upend clMped 
hands for n moment,and then the elder lady
bent forward and kissed the tiewing cheek leaalsh Btioustts.of U»S younger heartily. “¥#o will find арпмвп_ші
year reward as you go along,” fhe said in The etiquette or rules to be obèerred in 
Parting. » royal palsoM, is necessary for keeping

Ana nil day, m Olive weak about her order at court. In Spain it wm carried to 
many little duties, for Mru.-flflAlC*1*’* P*'n such length* м to make martyrs of their 
wore away .but slowly, she foil that the kings. Here is an instance, at which, in 
reward had already began, tbfboog in her spite of the fatal consequences it produced, 
heart wm ao joyous, one cannot refrain from smiling.

“You don't seem to regret the change in Philip the Third wm gravely 
your own plane much,” Mr» Wingate m»l, the Агаті» \ the 
m Olive lifted bar l.eaA dnS of t huge h-d kindled so 
“Sarwtogo” aad twoke iniaa liveiy sang. that the rooeer 

“Not a bhi my new pBÉAMfon n greet with heal, aod kls grandeur would not 
deal better. Ажпм, will tea pairs of «took- eaffar him to пм from the chair ; the 

be enough Г danwttes ooald not nranume to eater the
"I think eo ; I expect to have noms WMh apartment beoauee it wm against the 

mg done white I am away. Yoe woet MiqoMte At kwgth the Marque de Petal 
anticipai* so much pfoateire тиваіі week* appeared, aed the king oednrod him to 
of bousekroplng,OHvS|Bfrs» уЩ«м triad damp Um Are - bet he e.onaed kimsslf ; 
it six yearn.” aHegiag that he wm forbiddes by ІІИ et і

“1 репайте not, but don't dkAeatngi w« qustta to perform nash a fuaotion,lor whiob 
at the ooteet. Hew,«bell 1 give yea a partv the l>uhed' tlsasdaaagbt to be called upoa,
white mamma is goes ?” ae И wm hi* tmmeens The daks --------

"Шут do, iHive.be aura the eklidroa eeti Um Are burnt Ameer
dpaH sasry their seed ft. into the parlor endured tt, roshee than (*■
The test oee I gave, them worn et hast a dignity Bat bin hlaai was heated to
baUAouoa spate aa tbs eaepet « hoootete sAsgroe. that aa srraipilss of tbs

i, aod there appeared the nest day, whteb.
bp a v misât freer, carried him off la I All, 
ia the t waaty fourth yaw ef bis reiga.

а» Аго і a soldier 
і ia bar

Thaa 4wx SfStM lu Th». M % «till
h on her bones 

thank- 
ber the

I I
"Ufflc rot• її»»'"'- І • h.w «І»ч have used

і ия H ■ i'**« «-istii Iran м-l -o a «am 
—■ •«* II..- 0M"•- wifi p«»»> Ihe 

eaveol O.'.- .«aie». I
; fly лг* I. r eel у *11 lb* Irafline Whole

but not 
Whenlh“

I n ?m fi son, Limter You are not offended, Margaret,” she 
Mfced.
1 “Of course ^ou have a right to follow 
your own choice,” wm the reply.

“I "ball not tell this to every one, Mar
garet,” Olive said, rising to go ; "Agnee is 
gone, and that ie sufficient for the public to 
know m ту ефіие ; but you were so kind 
m to мк me to go with you,and I thought I 
would tell you the whole.”

Margaret bowed a distant acknowlsdg- 
ent, and the remaining words were few

sppeninge come 
i. Wingate badBT JOHN, N В

dai reply.
—Grandpa : “Tell me, Ethel, why do 

you have six buttons on your gloves ?” 
Ethel : “Yea, grandpa dear, I will tell you. 

reason is, if I had mtsu buttons, or 
they would not match the nix button-

imHAIJNTCSES
'T^àMwrSfîhî WÀ^tiuûs’wI-ro^oo.1"
battb.«MteUU.OUilKSlilDVrrU 
M tea кипи pbaalbi* prias».

live,
holes.

-—"Are you pretty well acquainted with 
your mother-tongue, my boy ?” asked the 
school teacher of the new schdlar. “Yes, 
sir, answered the lad, timidly. “M» jaws 
me a good deal, sir.”

ai soon spoken.
CLOCK N. WATCHES IKWKLR'

I oS Ih* KMT MAKKRS Vnr Ml* at as I - 
flntesa as at auy NUklUawt m uia City.

New (JfHx!s ІСчієіус 1 Monthly.

?” exclaimed Agues, starting up, 
as where Cousin Bell’s cottage

(to si oorrnroiD.)

“Tomorrow. How I wish you would go

“Why, I am talking of doing SO ; Couein 
Bell ha* a cottege there, you know ; but 
I'm aot going quite as soon."

“Why doi T Why can’t you? Your 
summer sewing ia done, isn’t It ?"

“Г hops so,” answered ;Mr». Wingate I 
“llibt їх,a* far m sewing ever can bedons.”

“Then you muet go. Muet'nt she ?” and 
Mrs. Tower appealed to Olifre, who just 
then came in.

“IropOeeible Г exclaimed Mrs. Wingate, 
aad ao she continued to say t but the other* 
met everr ol-jnctiBn with a counter argu- 
lurni until at ІМІ she 1-egan to yield.

“It will make no difference to Bell," she 
said, •* 'or *he і 
with or without m 
her. anyseay і and really. If I 
able a* I do today, ГИ be 
company oa the way."

’ Been though It be oaly your huteble 
friead,” laeghed Mrs. Tower f “however, I 
am m>*teal if you will only go 
I Must ran altMg. I have a knedrsd things 
to do today, aad aboald base to tbs last if 
I dbforrad my trip a rooeth I’m oee of 

.r twhiadbaad hied , be Ibaakful you are 
low go to steep aed rout away tbs 
be, aad be ears aot to b* late at ibe

"I wm most ready to return a blow and 
would not brook at all this sort of thing,” 
for I knew ! would cure all damages with 
Salvation Oil. 28 tie.

“Never “ bull-doee ” a man, but if you 
meet oos with s bad cough you may “bull 
does" him to advantage with Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syrup. 28 tie.

Acceihlag new! Jut wist yen want!
rvt.M-tic gypLITftTЕ0ШТТ: a
1 Vx^BLADCO ^ /4

the court 
•at a quantity of wood
wm eeerly suflbostod

A- TouiDtso Fiuuxse.—Reliable author- 
і ties estimate the relus of the poultry pro
ducts of the United States for the year l№, 
at the enormous sum of six head red mil
lions of dollar*. But even this amount, 
large M it is, dose not rvnrefont the tout 
value of this great Industry ft» a single 
year. Ia 1876, the United States Imported 
from foreign countries about flea million

HN6.0-
IAH7LE ІЖІГЖ Will Taw la. |14M.hyi___

fWwr- >«• (Higv CsteiAe »«V matt Я et» -па»HALMAS МІЧ. Ill В,in... .,. Mil! t A 
«•MH- »-atad irnyvim Г.» • OnUn la

і
told me to corn# at any time 

,aad I can telegraph

very glad of
donee of eg»*—but la 1M8 the qaantity 
bad innsaansd to over sixteen million doers.

teed there is 
o) Ibe poultry 
then either the 

wheat crop, the oafooa crop, the bay wop, 
or tbs entire product of all our gold or 
•liver telaea, We say tbeee figures are 
asfoaadiag i probably not one person In 
un thonsnnd is aware that the poultry 
industry elande el the keel. But what ie u 
that has lifted tbs ptmllry iodsstry to thU 
surprising wImmi? No donbt the die- 
oovsry of Sheridan’s Powder to meks hens 
lay, had much to do with It. bat not all. 
Tbs fact Is the
beginning to learn that theft is bo way by 
which they can secure a constant inflow of 
ready OMh with so little effort, м by keep
ing aad intelligently earing for beam 1.8. 
Jobneoa A0O..21 Custom House BiükL 
Boston, has published recently a valuaUT 
book oa the subject, entitled “The Farm
ers* Poultry raising guide.” They will 
eeod ms copy for 16 cento, or they will, 
•end the book and two 16 anti, packs of 

18harideo’sPowder for 60 canto, post paid, 
DKT.Tfr, Т.Явжю, Çoncbrdia, Кеш, foxlft»fl.îO a large Ц pounds tin o*. 

says ; “ I have used Ц peraonaUy, aoiam The information contamdd in this book ia

RUCIM Of THU Р**И see #a« gone 
aad the ling If those

Aed saw la doubt themto
BOOTS OR SHOES. era jsat m bad a» gpaas*

ÜJïjjjU' W>.
Ihe leasor aat mm a 1 max aw. N

I t wa, 

the dew with-

■C saalavieeuiavsi Res 7 A
“lLat

out being
“Neve?1t?r. Agues, I will do tks best I

biagM tester n 
must bava been

liafow memento by tba flames, at tba 
risk of hie lifo rushed to, aad brought her 
highness sate out la hie armai bat the 
Spaaiah etiquette was beta wofully broken 
into I Tbs loyal soldier was brought to 
triait owl as It wm impossible to deny be 
had entered her apartment, the judges 
condemned him to die! The Spanish

tefttea Mm M muriteà
lively tally leob ber departure.

“If I am going, OUve,” said bw slater,
“1 must get you to go dowe town for me.

I want soother pair of tWvetfog gloves 
-«aetjy Jibe thorn 1 got a t#w wank* ago at

“I will go BOW. wktie yoo are rmung.” 
sate Olive 1 “Iwaat tonal! a moment at
Mm. Judge Barnard's.” ^ Шш.* ' £

“Did you say Miss Banks wm to leuri Mhe knew that her 0Mt#>[ 
to-day 7 She U the mate attmetive looking taking would be better Arived by her 

lever saw.” ' eieter if she did not hear <ffjt until it wm
mi ah# goeeoe the 1*0 train. Gato aa aobotnplishvd thing,and If wne too sacrod 

"leep now, if you спаї I woetbe gMe long; ’ r tboufcbt in Otivu*s еагіЯні heart to be 
»ito 0 tria tonqtoety Ер eifce to get reedy *gued about just yet. 'ВоІЬе packed, and 
for bar walk. * Jfc dainty stitches, anfl bathed her eieter'»

An hour Inter/m she rang the beflV head, and cÉatted plewatily until Mtime

IHiiM&xsassaœs -*-

IV WATERBÜBY A RI8INQ,
M IS* «0 21Î uns* ITS. I-» •(*« итЬо4/Л

uj children mi? »«i ічш
•UqtudlM

■ b> MbM

t

Thrt OIK, wm nlnt

CONSUMPTION.
Tu-»*»e*W*—HI'Vlv ■*»■>!» «ІІМІ ЦІ-МWwia—taai >іа«,<->ш-а«а£t'rï-TS,srw*a--ÆîSj

* UUW.I, WTC.M ,иип<іисіи..,, SH иммг
•ration of the dronmetoaoee, to pardon the 
soldier, aad very benevolently 
li(е.-Ошгіоейіее Literature,

saved his 
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•aLANTERN LECTURES.
me of 
used I

REV. H. BOOL intends to perses his 
pressât Lecture Tour through Yarmouth, 
Shelbourne, Queens and .Lunenberg coun
ties, onward to Halifax .

The Lrotnree on Pilgrim’» Progrès», 
Life of Christ, and Temjrermce, are be
coming very popular. They are illustrated 

brilliant, life-like pictures. Lukral 
Voxditioms, Sabbath всьмів half price, ia 
Church buildings.

Large number of other interesting views 
with life photos of the Queen, Spurgeon, 
Gladstone, Salisbury and Parnell. 44tf

hair,
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Rev. H. Bool wishes us to say that he 
is willing to give one-fourth of the proceeds 
of any or bis lectures to any chi#rob inter
est, and eee-hnlf, if over fourteen dollars 
be taken at one lecture. This applies to 
all denominattMi where people help in 
getting up interest.
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in the
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Q BEAD THIS !
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.

“Bone axd BLoeeoHS,’-published at BU1».
&21 KSVÜBtBSS
young people that has ooma under our obser
vation. Pure and sprightly. In targeting, 
Intelligent and Instructive, it cannot tatlto 
do good In every tamlli which reoelree lte 
monthly visits. Its short graphie atortee, Ms 
wealth of aavodote and tntident, Its spirited 
illustrations, and lte Interesting manner o<
$2sssa,,1sïï3№Uï,1ter35
over and under and tarough It all fits nth as 
the pure and loving spirit of the Uoapel of 
Christ, eeahe It e benediction wherever It 
gee*. We commend It to the readers of The 
Christian at Work aa worthy of place In their 
home circle*, and a* a publication In promet' 
lng tba clroulatioa ofwhiph they will be pro
moting a genuine mfSetorianr work. It Is fust 
the publication that u needed to Interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious rending. Its price—seventy-live 
cents a year-la suMolently low to bring tt 
Within the roach of everybody.—»TD Oeous- 
Т1АИ AT WohKl"

ATtetlmonial to theWortk of

№
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WANTED 10,000 8UB80MBB»
To lads ft Blossoms ft Yrlsadly tirestiagi 

Off” Good Fay to Canvassers, » dollar Gold

^i^rus^tiJhsrssm,
edlo be at the price the Beet and Cheapest 
Magasine published, Price 18 et», lend tw* 
• cant stamps ter specimen, kev. J.7. Awry, 
Editor and Publisher, Mis pah Cottage,Kempt 
Road. Halifax. N. ».
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R ШШЯ sill PARSONS'
Adam, an.i come back peneetla straight, bhmtmm haring just given him leave to 
whee the domiaie le gone I will give too a *tQdy law. ... In this way he ran on a 
liule whiskey.” So off he went bat he wee *oif Июе, ** wke» at Ia*t f 
goae a loaf lime. When he came hack he *°P the holy man, *ho had been Imtening 
casts a terrible elate Hiehadka*maehed *<> hl%*‘*h К***1 *•«*"<» and kindneee, 
all to pieoee. hie trouser»' lutes* broken w«d ■'Well.aod when youhave got through 

your connect atudiee, what do you mean
“ТЬ.Гі dull like in, 

answered the young man.
"And what then Г’ asked he.
"And thru,” continued the jomh, "

■hall . . . gain a great reputation.
“And what theaf** repeated the holy^

"And then ... I shdl be promoted, .
• make money, and grow rich."

... “And what then ?”
"Then I «ball live comfortably and hon

orably in wealth and dignity, and ehatl be 
^able to look forward quietly to a happy old 
age.” '

"And what then ?”
“And then,” eaM the youth, "lhea і 

shall die.”
Here the old man again aeked, "And

What then ?”
W hereupon the roan g men 

tetowsr, hot cast down hie head

ТНЖ tremendous struggle, the 
quivered oooe and was still.

Then the brave little woman stepped 
down from her ptafle of safety, crept 
cautiously авгом the floor, expecting the 
great red eyes to open and the dreadful 

■ claws to snatch at her. till ehe reached the

body

A Weaua’s Thought- 
■t was. a. a. wuxaon.

* lew *> weary of my home I" she cried, 
“ And of He endless tasks so mean and 

small і
lb*» to teiogle with the world outeide,

To drink from life’s full cap » the drops 
that toll ^

From leaker* other* clasp, tho’ gladly

Slake not my thirst, 
the drimght "

і
їв a moment the fastening» 

were undone, and she rushed out in the 
fragrant night air. As she did eo th» >el 
come sound of old Wbitifoot’* trot came

were a wnaifartol Asseverya Ho others like than ia the woritL Will petitivsly sma
or relieve all maaaer ef disease. The isfcbasuea arouad sash be* is worth tea tietsi the rest We

,|1|| I #iE5=S Êàsa liais
th« BUulourtMTW of these pills, they would wVk100 mths Ц r?t a h

Seaipy mail fbr $5 erstt to ttisr *. Ltottrot -d'roaahWt fry . i w l
the informa vu>iç|s very saluai!?. I. F. J"'"... .C!T *- ‘ Зи- toaKon* i *

Make Maw Hich $m.

faintly Ui her ear. then nearer, nearer, sad 
soon ehe saw horse and rider appear 
through the gloom O hoe glad she was, 
sod bow thankful I'ncle John! What 
coald be eay when he saw the gral beast 
Ivtog dead on «he floor of their home, aad 
thought that nut for her bravery aad oonr 
age his dear wife might have biwa torn u.

my kaad mast hold
acn -, his coal rippe.1, and he bimaalf 
nnvered with mud, and in a beastly state. 
"Well,you have been and gone and done it| 
roe have, harea't yoe? You are -a aie» 
haebaad ю break a wowaa’i bran, yon 
poor, miserable, druakea oot* i Wq4 you 
лоте Іпмре -uteri Here txm.es the ddhiinie. 
I would

Ши toek a little heed elle late here, 
ktf link. It.,.,. m, to kto r-to doctor’s decree,”

m Aeet Patience never staid aloee in the 
house again at eight i and though sbs had 
many pthsr ndventure* while living >e th# 
wilderness tie tors a village grew up around 

■'■# at

to" not tor the world have him; know 
that my husband got drunk . 1 would not 
hdve bin. fled yon la thla suis tor iba bate 
tarai la the country Get into this closet, 
aad draw y pa reel f right up sa that 1 cas 
abut «be dunr, aad don't you asakv the leaal 
hti -d nm-e » If yea do, 1 will be the death 

yea when see ee<we oati pad tf yea are 
owlv perfvetlr still till the dominie gees, 
perhaps I will give you a little mord whis
key " she onunrated Ada* into the 
close! JmW a* the dommts

fall flip

m Feegfve, dear Uwdj*'torglee the tool tab
ItehfoSRfc£*L3ter*”jfo?

Гаеар fmpU — * * ±XJit h»M ‘thÎÜKLinVm ÏіїХл.
Aad 1 will eevsewmre no»plain of aught. 

Idtoto eep may haU tor women what It

Mm

H.C. MARTIN & CO
3=?©xtïra.iif ^.artists--

w. •*» TIB FARM 

Beds В are set toft
ar reor ажатге st oummll, a a. 

la tbs aid toble the dying has head man 
bequeathed hie roe# a treasure burtvd n

LH""i 4 *wh*.oammiUsd to the grave when they Ugnn «Wall,“be mid."I bava com# to talk

figfKBgS i3GîÈBHBgS2E$:,=l
richer the iteld of fruit, till at last they "My deer sister.” said the dominie, ’"Ï Tbe qeeetion is one which we should 

that thsir father’s gift was to be don’t understand you. You know the F*<t frequently to ouroeivts. When we bare 
through geld winning by lades- whole ssorld to eoflering terribly frdm Use Ц *” tbst we are doing, all that «re aim 

irmu* husbandry. eflbeta of AdCm’a flail." deinr, all that we dream of doing, even
Every year the incoming harvest verifies “Oh, no , It ia not eo bed ne that, aad t •«МОДПв tbat all our dreams are aocom- 

this ofl told tele. For the wealth of the hnveeeea him tor worm.” рН#ьЖ that every wish of our heart 1#
nation is drawn, not eo much from the "Really,my dear aster, I don’t understand MAtled, still we may ask. What will wedo
shafts of the Comstock lode or the quarts yon j I toil you that for nil generations to “vbat will he then ? Whenerer we east 
crushers of the Peclflc slops, as from the come the world will groan through tht oRr thoughU forward, never let us stop
antumnal bounty of a fruitful ami. The effect* of Adorn’s toll.” dh this side of tbs grave і let
heavenly Father smiles upon meadow and "Now* Bays ala, «Меті eta, you need ‘bvm not stop short at the gran itself i but 
field, and the msees wave in toothsome not tell me another woed. 1 know be has ,,wb»» »• have followed oursshue thither, 
abundance, and the growing grain leaps to tordlflb | Vsin , and l knqw ho has split «ed hare seen ourselves laid thbiuto, still 
mlltinly, and tbe vineyards are fragrant h i# «м^омТІ know he is all covered with *Pb ourselves the searching question,

îlkterrtt± •**'»i* ~ ,u=b rfkir. ..limit, lb.- mm] ” Т.І .гоїн-ЇІІтЛ «, .Л --------------------------------------

"«tes fiaSSSSMsüïS ій'АаійяДй;
silver as worth fortv-віх millions. But the —Ptetferm Echoet 1 Vrio< *6 cents.
,mgk item of orchini product., .ppl.., ___ ;__________________ .] ; ГГтІ Ntlm km malt tlnpqn t»t w

-yaw*. - ЙЯЕЬ. Dr B“"'- p-lh
excess of the annual production of silver Mr ânuraaoo Breached a smrularlv mdlmmirom. mill*», mom than thot of pcrfouTr^T «.«»., Sood./^n’ 
gold. We nom.time, ep—k of nounohmg !.fc ю *yu it boentuk liHenllj tfuo that, 
milk aad oreamj сЬмм and golden ootafbi.<eaki»»om»amd«r«4rth-^nri 
tat»., retbapa to an. «і*™ Anti bm.MtlnntKwrm.mnff,andidn*m 
And more of gold here than tho color, for |H the Alla lime. Tb. 6Н.Г reran
on. datf, pmduote аоапаПг aogmeot the b, the loadoa Baptot will iaMreet от. *na aetd SMa «По ant motoe, manu,

t of the The general subject dwelt upon wa* that of «СваПу gstng on la the етатт <іигіпщ tbe

....
hen divided thus і First,to describe it t seoondtgg 

to watch it* action* ; thirdly, to see bow 
Jesus Christ condemns it ; fourthly, to tsM 
« hint from ft hat which Jeseu says, incitai 
be givm a word to all who come to him iw 
snob a wy. Mr. Spurnoo.in dealing wit»

u . .fTSW) S"* °T«WPbarr.e«. opinion, he could stead the whole m
Bat .l” ZZT 'tT™ *° jW *"”* in giving details of young children

fâp FHH SrSe

and I have1

a
i VMhato toro%. wins ahs will ksthtmt) still.

** Asfl, hewing thK haw bava I dared to 
•all,

Whm tovs dofh mqks tbs hum bien toil 
divise,

My Ally roaad of duties mean aad email ?
() Arling. pn»e voua warm, <*to lipe to

While ГіїГаІ Ood 1 safk at bom, abMs, 

Norsevy dwellers la tbs world outsids.”

A Brave W
Rréding one day a story called " How 

Graaflmother Killed the bear” reminded 
me of my rrandmotkvr and tbe stories she 
used to tri I - dear grand ma I wkb her white 
hair, her soft, dim, blue ryes, and her 
gentle smile f

Years ago, she raid (one cold winter 
flight when the cold wind whistlrd noisily 
down the chimney,'and we gathered tosilj 
around the fire) і years ago, before I was 
bore, Uncle John and Aunt Patience came 
from England to find a boros hr the wilder 
ness here. They mede a clearing, and 
built a little log bouse with only one room, 
warm and comfortable in winter, pleasant 
and airy in the summer. I say <Aey, for 
Aunt Patience helped with her bands as 
well as with her heart. In those days the 
chimney was nearly half the stee of the 
house, and fo the cold weather, when the 
stone hearth was piled high with big ^ggs 
cut from tbs many trees that grew around 
thsir home, and the flames roared and 

up the wide mouth of tbs huge 
, Auo^Patience thought nothing 

could tie more citaerful and boros-like j and 
in the summer theNool breeze swept down 
(torn the u-tope -llWjn, „d eigbing 
like a voice from borne,<kuhe said.

Aunt • Patience wae vei^very lonely 
sometimes, when Uncle John Wtstid go to 
the mill, and she could not hear the strokes 
of hinxrsH day long: • 
was many miles away, and one bright 
summer morning Uncle John started mth 
the bag* sf grain securely 
back of the old horse, and with hti gun on 
hie shoulder, for it was not safe to ride 
through the woods without it.

** Good-by. little woman,"he said, "don’t 
be lonely or frightened. When it begins to 
be dark fasten the door and window, and 
ГЯ bè home before morning." і

hiX№k вйлотй
sweet, dewy Jons morning, with • 
dull sinking in her heart, then went abou 
her daily tasks, making the Kduro -Bright 1 
and dean ; and when night oame she milk- ’

«аяайяаяВйіії '
Of the Indued*, some of them 
dent and thievish. Still, Aunt Pktirnsn 
had no great fear of them, and when all 
was done and the gloomy night nefe&d 
down, ehe saw all was safe, and took her 
work, eat down by the one light, and tried 
to wait quietly for the welcome sound of 
the old horse’s footsteps coming through

ia at the

і L aі
і*.

realised
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Studio- -46 King Street. - SzintiJchn. N. 1
If your horse ia sufiering trom torn of 

vital energy give him dsy’s Horse Powder 
for several days.

Beware of frauds. Get DrexeVe Bell 
0*«".

EQUITY SALE. LAMP GOODS.ilp iu crackled

”0*'йГйї:^,ї;.',Ки-.,!'гr£,vr: t, >• ».,ь. sh.d№ ois*.
яа«й»рї;'гг v
Saasa, ПмІіе»«яа<«у *r»i n.imh i trti- r

tvs atan.tuwC«.vliati«-i'S>Mt iTwriMrttb ь , „ 
wees of Wlllllnî *l*ialit іЛ J Л » Iand Isenel R Bawvs uil Ьпніі.п II »**'*. n * 
wife, *Mlsb-til J F .Irh i-A* I nil Mu > • »> 
and a* ••Kniulatratrix tn^ wi .. 
oUsUalk Mill vBosU whl< b Wrr. c-l U UKtwiiv"Ним,™' ШИ ШШ '
ar« IWfendenta^ktid by Hmvmimvfti n-wv-oc j
Jobe be.an.l<HttrMu*>i) anil..»» jaii.i«u*i«i \\ ИоІР9ЯІА '
ot the gouda, vhetteuaed vfl«<-u wljt- h wv v> uvtcatHO. f
Of WIITtato M Seen. .Trw—e.1, Р еіпчгг and _ ___, .IH r*Mtl H. Hawo* awd muv.rs.ib A.«te»w>..skX *v«j|v*d*ui<w istJiUMkettl sa«k**r- Rrlttsb 
mdtvktualiï and m estiuiAlvro»• * • t u Vorvye. and «tooadla» Maantonrorod

Г^жЖ!:і.:л.'ЛJ.;.rV,'*,v r>[\V GOODS.spbK.Tll«bar.d Lterti- М^Т,4*4аі- '«s 1 14 J VIV/V/ L/O.

s>« Hteiüitw" ь-
LiHaa WtiiKsw t*rter*. m- wtva-r.w-* m K

M.ntotstowed R^fvroi- (Il Kiinlty, tbv m '♦>
K»«5'l prerotees dewtUu-d lu tbi Utei мім». . 
plaint in the *ald suis an t (i. ibr —M tivjr «j ' i

m2
y *xi millions of 

millions more than the total output"< 
gold aad silver mine* taken together. 

Tbe potato is a plebeian root, ns 
thrteseth <heard of till the century, w

queer but useless growth. But Ікаамиаі
ігМ^ж
solid omIlsîx times âbe total product of 
all the gûiTméM» of tW land. - What is a

Stz 5.ÏS S’St!”.,'? sssras?
, should be wfthout НалОшЬт * Fbodfor 

lower*. Ordinary packages 30С,—inOcleni 
r Ж plant*for one year

7- The mill V. 94 P-INHF V.M. ft
4t
E la poorly ventilated 

work rooms, and want of proper exercise, 
! are often unavoidable, but tend to p roda ne

Surd Iron ti the best medicine in use. See 
teat iron got "Uaalngtun'i," tee originof and

,v.
і

,AW»WI_ stteroiM* from Nov* Scotia writes as

flmin the most wotitmont form. «М worst 
Ml mat wae ever known In tbi* #***•. and I 
iKvanr happy to Inform you that twe oack- 
MSt eCIATlOlNS have entirely cored me 
™r*>.'tttn here gave me no retfef.bat Scr- 
ИИВАЬго marts A patfaatawns.anO I am** 
^Ддраус I wm in ay Ijfn. '

"t *а»ю«жигг*гиж

the

Mutual Relief Society,
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

I!
; JJ^W4№

ts.
HAM El. & BOYD.Aeaac a deeper kno 

a clearer stoioment 
tm • thoVdestr сІШ BP

------------- folk. Aad, wttel rdmr
astonish you most of aft, I have rrT-t with 
deeper spirituel experience in children of 
ten or twelve than I have in some men and 
of fifty Bdd sixty. "He is only a child who 
should be seen and not heard. He .is 
always getting in the wqy.” Spme of 
yon talk that. God forgive you I When 
the grace of God comes into a boy he in 

worth saving than some of you. It is 
on God’s part to save some

га оГ
"A Hit .4« rw.t 

of until all* rat seven hundred and twenty-one million*. 
This year a proportional increase will 
cprry it above three thousand millions. 
When figures reach such dimensions we 

'n no impression but that of indefinite 
magnitude. A comparative estimate, how

ever, may make the value clearer. Taking 
the same measuring stick which has 

Nine ! ten I said the little clock they bad served so tor, the chief of the precious 
ht from their home over the sea. No metals, we may attain some idea ot God’s 

sounu outside but the whip-poor-will "a annual bounty. For recalling the annual 
plaintive call and ihç sighjog of the night productiôeoÇ gold a* tiiirty^onc millions,

No sound ? Hark I Was that a foot- exceeds it hr almost one hundred timaar 
step, toft aotf steal thy ? Indians, thought so that if all the gold minas in tbe country 
the poor woman, listening, expecting to had been in full operation at their prreent 
hear a bar* whisper at the keyhole, capacity from the signing of tbs Declaration 
" White squaw no there?” Again, round of Independence until now the vast 
and round the house, two of them, she g»*e would but just equal tbe 
thought. It seemed like Ado pair of creep- what God bestows in the harveeti 
mg feet, then a scratching sound, and a throughout this nation tins single виті 
low deep growl fTOrn over her head. Look> And autumn.— TAs Independent.
ing suddenly "up the wide chimney, she ------
saw the lithe, waving body and fiery eyes Winter on tel F*au.—Then are 
of a huge panther crunching just ready to various ways of speed tee one’s time on 
spring down. tbe torm during winter, but wise people

What could she do ? Open tbe door and occupy it to advantage. A recent writer 
dash away to the woods? Certain death I pertinently says that some farmer*, wide 
for <A«ji she would be au easy prey awake enough in summer, seem to hiber- 
to the panther. Another deep growl^ouder Dale in winter like tks coons and the bears, 
and angry. Then, remembenag the fear They doze away a good part of their tim
such creatures have of fire, quick aa and only rouse themselves from ___
thought she snatched the straw bed from torpor when spring draws near. Every 
the beadetead in the corner, tore open the «aeon briny. i(s own duties. When we 

, and emptied all the straw upon the cannot do ont-dcor work we may take a 
few embers that still remained on the look backward over what we have acoom- 
hearth. plished, lay plans for the future, make and

In a moment there was a blase, a fierce mend things under shelter, and above all 
heat, and with the blaze and heat pouring and through all improve our minds by 
into hie face the panther gave loud crie* of reading, observation, and atudy. 
race and alunk off into the woods.

But Aunt Patience knew too well it was 
only for a short time. Soon the fire would 
burn itself all out, and back he would 
come. 0 
the d
Jmb.
the bouse, stealing softly, and her heart 
grew toint with flror.

Ah I the old musket over the door, kept 
to frighten the cows from the cornfield apd 
hawks from tbe chickens. Quickly it wue 
taken down, as quickly loaded і then 
scratch I scratch I more cautiously than 
beforehand once more Au*t Patience heard 
tb« blood chilling growl, the fiery eyes 
looked down, and the huge yellow body 
swayed to and fro In, the dim light. She 
knelt down, raised the gun to her shoulder, 
and with one quick prayer,fired.

There was a scream of rage and pain, a 
groat bound, a mighty «rash, and Aunt 
Patience sprang up in time to miss the 
terrible panther falling down the chimney 
and rolling over and over on the floor in 
hie death, agony. Even thep he wee 
dangerous, for hie mighty olswe tore up 
great shiyere of wood, and tbe hege body, 
as H stiuggled and rolled from side to aide, 
broke everything in its way.

Aunt Patience climbed on the high bed
stead and crouched in one owner, trembling 
and tearing that her danger wee not over 
yet At bet, with one drawing up aad 
etraighteafig of the great limbe, and ом

-Лі.IN STOCK.as іKgrsssr іжгавг»
Narth-ni 111*** or tvvitfht utiwl !»v lit- Ka>r- 
ЄГП line of VlvUul* hU-vvt. IlieluV A ti . i y 
«long the line or thr I:itti.rst0-et05«"hun<l . «1 
and ton fee to the lot heretofore let».- i*v 
the said William Wrartit to Jov p.. MooiV. 
thence at right angles Каліигіу ahmg Мікие » 
lot аГОгелліЛ end n prolongation ih. re.-l two 
hundred feet, to tne Western llae nt it n- 
served road or Street laid out try tee sat i 
William Wright, and valient by hint Pros peel 
street, thence Houtherly along the I ist men 
Honed rood or street, one hundred and ten 
feet to Wright street aforesaid, ami rhrnrv 
along the same Westerly, two huudr.-.i f» rt 
to the place tf beginning, iogcth.-r with all , 
and singular, ihe buildings, Iniprov vutenin. | 
prirtleges and appnrtenanres to the said ріс
шім* belonging or in any wise appertaining, 
and the і eversion and reversion*, rewalnd» i 
anil remainders, rente, Issue*, ami pii.lti* 
f hereof, and all the estate, rt, ht title. Inter- 
«••tidower and right of tlowvr. properly vtalm 
and demand whatsoever. t*.ih at law ану lit 
Equity of lliem, the s-ihl drfentlants, of. li. 
to, oat of, or upon і ha earns premiere and 
every and any part thereof “

For Terms of Sate an t otear BBSttaUteM 
apply n the Plalntlfl*' foil letter.

Dated the 36th day of October. A- D. I**.
НГОИ W. Mct.EAN.

. Referee In fiqulty

->*•" Tit/i'Biry t’er*
-i jih/ -. • •xt'.i.»3 K»’

m tu'«!.it з-aoift Ж "T8.

lit WOOL 2 Pi.Y 0WPET1L
infinitebrou^ to t 

be
of yon. Ofw&at good can you be at seven
ty years of age^fisf yon have dona all you 
oould for the de til ? But as to there dear

ИВIt the
a and

jua:ггта
niair t'arpete u>for

boys and girls,1 there is something to be 
made out of them. Mr. Spurgeon «rent oo 
to urge that there should >e more expect
ancy on the part of ministers and churches 
in respect to the converaion of children,and 
urged particularly the power and tender
ness of Jesus Christ’s love towards the 
young. We must all receive Jesus as a 
little child, or we shall In no «rise enief 
into the Kingdom of Heaven. The child,* 
has no preconceived theories, no knowledge 
which it cannot give up i but it comes to 
Christ just as it ia. I know, dear friends, 
you know a great deal. Throw |t out of 
the window. You have made up your 
minds about a great many thing*. Unmake 
them. You are very sure about 
thing*. Now juet come with nothing at 
all, if you can. It is a very little thing to 
do. Come and eay, " Lord, I a* a know- 
nothing, I come to be taught. I abandoe 
all my fancied knowing, to learn every
thing of.thee.” In closing, Mr. Spurgeon 
pathetically added : I don’t think there ia 
a particle of flesh and bone in me but what 
ie praying this morning, I long, pine, and 
cry to God that He may blea* this brief 
word of mine to your oooversion—you 
who have never looked to God and lived. 
Done the children did when they came at 
hie call and irere folded in hie arme. He 
will press you to his bosom th all the 
greatness of hie love.

HOME OFFICE, •- YARMOUTH, N. S. A O. SKINNER.E fis* Ktnv ew*i

Kefftfitereil under the Insurance 
Act ISS6.

ft Illustrative Sample fretmugs
Hold tmg

This Society has over two thousand uivmbvr*. 
Has done a million new business In ISS& * 
Hue more than five thousand dollar* 

rulvanvo assessment ready to pay Enrt death
‘ Has In addition 
dollar* reserve.

Members, with few exceptions, respond 
рауГжп’ї'и rond* In full on

ï>'ïwîlvtdiiÜdeeârtng tnsuraaoe are lnvite.1 
to make a oompartton between the merits of 
this Soelely aad those of other eompinte* 
belote giving an appltoation. 

ror^parUouUrs

th, Nov e, IE*.

Tai.isbv*y *. A.lfevgt.ts*. 
Th tee PrttUUni and IHneton At*t\

Relief EsetiSg V #ewi SrMin

Î1Sizu thla over three thousand

"HEAL THYSELF!OOnnp, it И « 
pertinently eayi 
awake enough in summer, seem to 
nale in winter like the ooona and the 
They doze away a good part of thai

H. I.AWRANG* BTVKUCK 
«t ide Plaintiff • *.IS, Ds Ml svyeaJ Usdrtdi of dslkr* IWsW 

t ssd as teat mbdidaei at a del ar a bettti, safl 
d saal year system with aaxtsoaa slops thrt 
p lm tbs bleed, bet parebaes the Or**» safl 
Uiaadaid Msdiml Work, entitledEQUITY SALE.aw plearo write to or eee oar 

THOMAS B. CHOSEY. SSLF PRESERVATION.To the Heir* of, and all per «on* Interested In 
the asiate -n the lair w.ltum M. Heattray, 
dseeaeml. formerfy^tf Ctrtoisa, In thr rhy 
and county of ttalnt .l.»hn and province u. 
New ItHinswtok.andall others whom Ititoth

riiAKE Notice thal tharo will bo sold at Pub- 
1 llo Auction, on FBIDAT, ihc agVRN, 

ТГ.КЯТН day *S ПСРКЕИКИ. sexi, at
Twelve of tbe dock, noon, at Chubb1* comer, 
eo calted.on Prince William Sirret.m tbs nilv 
of Saint John In eald Province, all that eor 
tain leasehold lafof land and premier* ai.d 
the Icaae thereof, with the building* on said 
lot, situate, lying and being in the said eiiv 
oLflalnt John, and d-eorlbed tn a certain tn- 
dkuturc of Mortgage, dated the twenty Пгчі 

of January, A. D. 1976, and recorded lu 
office of the Reglelmrof Deed* In and for 
city and county of Saint John. In В ok 
b. f of Records, page* Æ ». 37*. *11 and gK, 
.made between the said William M. Heat 

teaycPihn first part, and The Saint John 
BalldlngOoelety of the second part, as fol-, 
lows, that la to aayr—

de Three head red pigaa, .abstastial binding.
Ooatalaa *on than oas huinl Invalnabls sea- 
■criptisaa sabrae.ag all the rogalabl* r*m*dl«*> 
la lbs Pharm looped », for all ferns sf ehieala sal 
c:nti diseases, bends being a Bunianl Bdeatifa 
and Pooelxr Жяг.сіі Treatise, n Hoaisboll Fby> 
rloiaa la hi Piioe only <1 by Bail, postpall.
•eelJltepI'1* wranpsfc

ІШИТІАТШІ SAMPLE TREE TO AU, 
y*L$ tad giddls aged moi. fbr tho ort ninety 
diyt. tLucmr er cut this onV for T'a may 
never sebitagr 'a. A.'drass Dr. W. 11. TAMIT.%
4 Bn If neb st, bo*-, on, Mass.

>
ОЖІГГЬЖМЕ*:-! hereby acknowledge ike 

receipt of the check of Use Society from your 
représentai 1 vc, Kcv. Sidney Welton, for the 
sum of Throe Thousand Dollars, being the

SsewSss riuû'mV:: :‘.ТГ
manda It to the eonfldsnee of the general

‘".КЇІВЇЙІЧ».»,
Widow of UtTTdte (too M. Harris.

tiMgJoint a genes at hi. jonn, a. w. «* so

Uy

Ires.
Adam and His Whiskey Jug-for the trot, trot, trot, through 

earing I Alas 1 no horse, uo Uncle 
Again thfe stealthy footsteps around

A man becomes an intemperate man, aad 
is deceived by supposing that noonskaows 
anything about it. Why,the very children, 
in the street know it. I remember hearing1 
what a boy oace said to hi* 
mother saw him thrashing the oat severely, 
when she said, "What is the matter with 
the oat?” "Three days ago,"tbs hoy said, 
“I got the cat under my arm, and I put my 
pen to her paw, and wrote ‘Puas’ oh the 
pledge,aad now ska has been breaking her 
pledge.” "How do you kaowr “I saw 
her oœe out of old Ramsey’s rum shop 
licking her chops.” Now, do you suppose 
you <*n go into the saloon,or into any one 
of those places of resort, at eleven ofolock 
in the morning, and com* out wiping your 
line, and no one know anything about it ? 
You may chew peppermint till you are sick, 
and pastils, and all sorts of things to take 
sway th* smell of the drink from vour 
breath t but others know what you have 
been nt- That edor of alcohol ts wonder
fully pungent

You think no one knsws it. It reminds 
Of a story of • time when we used to

».
Г. B.

Use тав Old and Rxi.usls.—Catarrh 
destroys th# senses of smell, faste, and 
hearing, rapidly becomes offensive, and 
often culminates in oonsumption aad in
sanity. No matter what stage the disease 
baa advanced to, Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy will certainly cure it- This pre
paration ia tbs only sure etui for this 
malady in tbs market yet has many imita
tors. Others mby foil і if never does. 
Your druggist sells it

“DW yon mr go to MaT-aaknd Mr. 
Brown of Jones, as he walked into his 
ofltos the other Bfternaou. “No, I am no 
sailor,” replied Jonas. “I was got ns-to 
advise you,” add Brown, “if you ever did, 
to be ваго and carry Mi nerd's Liniment 
with you. for it ie a whole medicine chest 
in itealf?

Sara roa $1,—With Minaid’s Liniment, 
Mmaid's Family Pills, Minard’e Hooey 

Neteoa’s Cherokee Vermifuge 
ht the boose, any family can consider 
themselves safe from having До go for à 
doctor, and all four packages for one

Z
“That certain lot, piece and parcel of land,1 
each or fiats, situate, lying and being In 

Albert Want on the Western side of the Har
bour, In the said etty of ttalnt John, known 
and distinguished on the plan of lota laid out 
there by the eald Mayor, Ac., on file tn the 
office of the Common Clerk of the eald cltjr. 
by the Number (866) Nina hundred and fifty- 
five, the same being fifty feet front, more or

pSSSr ®f any proposed line of .
Г.Й advertising in American 

papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Ce, /

Newapeper Adv*HlSing ~ 
lO Spruce Et , New Yolk.

Send lOote. ,or lÛO-Реав Ben

“BELL” ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

Sc.
• і Unapproached for 

______ J Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.
«B»

BELLA CO., wph, Ont.(IN
trk- Teims and particular* made known at tn* 

gma of sale, er on appUeaUoa to tits under-

|*M By order of the Board of Director* of the 
Saint John Building fioelety 

Dated the 4th day Of November, A. D.Um.
Balsam, and

rod! ministers “dominies i” aad in the* 
days domiaies liked whisksv. Perhaps 
they do not now, but they did then. There 
wae one woman who hed a drunken hoe-

tree a ooetty box 
of either sex, to

"rnSTeSSaiSSe

T: LORD ITMUS,
teRandolnhSL.ChlDMo.kee

nkwhapb

E hloaeu, keep this paper co ■»
- IDVERTBERL*ІУ 4flty.
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Decern

Diboe to fiod suratiee for bh 
iu dvfault of n
to jail. Dillon 
meeting of Lord Dilloe'e tenant* to-night 
They urged the tenants to firmly retint ail 
attempt* to compel them to pay unjust 
renu. Dillon bad arranged o speak at 
other meeting*, and it ia expected he will 
continue to fin all engagement* 
return* to Dublin. On hi* return 
piobably give bail for trial abtl tbu* compel 
the goeemment to prore the illegality of 
hie action at the Longford and Murroe 
meeting*. The government ha* ordered 
all tarera* in Sligo to be cloned on Qpa- 
daya. The national league meeting wae 
prohibited because the magi*tracy believed 
it wae intended to intimidate juror* at the 
coming aeeiiee. The militera i* called 
on to diepenw all gathering*. The nationa
lists are excited over thi* états of stonra 
aad saу they will give a banquet to Dillon 
and other speaker* in lieu of bolding n 
meeting. Tbi* notion, oonpled with the 
prosecution of Dilloo, i* oauwiog most in

excitement throughout Ireland.

m\
good behavior, nut of sncient Colchis iu Asia, between 
be committed Circa»*ia and Black the Sea. lie are* i* 

about 2.600 square miles, mostly moun
tains and swamp* infested with malignnnt 
fever* a tarage country with no road* 
and hardly any improvement*. Iu 240,060 
inhabitant* are phyemally and mentally 
the lowest typ* of Georgian*. It wa* coo 
qnered in 1864, but the Prints wa* allowed 
a limited rale till 1867, when the fat he 
Nichola* wa* altogether turned ont, 
consoled with n bounty of $750,000

Foot» ron CoxFcnrriTxs.—ScottVEuiul- 
•ioo of Cod Liver Oil with Hvpbopiwxphiie* 
i* n moat wonderful food. It not only 
give* etrrugth nod increaaea the fie* h but 
n*al| the irritation of the throat and lunge. 
Palatable a* milk, and in all waging 
disease*, both for adult* aad children, i<a 
marvel Ion* food and medicine. 46—50

JUu* іншаагі.
which be Will

and O'Bries attended the

-One «4 the hrovirot wind and rain 
j mom* of tike season prevailed ia thie 

ntieity leti week. There wee occasional 
Uiender and lightaiag. At times the wind 
-quell- •tv very vident. Matoy bouses 

!.w*ve pr-ty well shaken. In some places 
i«ow of /aw were blewn in and fences 
lr veiled.

—Bee. Dr. Lathers esentnes the wti tonal 
chair ef the Wmttfon this

-The Ball family rending m Cape 
Breton base received intelligence that 
ЖІЛИЛО* ia at their credit ia a bank at 
Mel row, Scotland, ae heir* of a wealthy

JUDICIOUS
he will r of 

but

Advertising is a key to certain success ;
> th.

»

lv£B2^T і

14—Digby, N. 8 , ha* a new «team fire
**^-A little boy, four or five yean of age, 
-on Of Detin Getrvaa, of Totitet Wedge, 
Ter. Go , wa* drowned m a wetlde Friday 
last.

—4mbran* B-urneuf, Keq., of Port 
Aoadw, C ar- lw held hi* nommiwioa ae 
Collector of Cn-tome eioce May, 1862, a 
period of npwe'-i- of 34 yearn, and i* doubt- 
lew the ••■•font CJlector m Nova Beotia.

er from
II. I-.* took 11 000 baml* of apple* 
nofows her cargo. *

-The Domlcion Oil O».'* works. Moo- 
mai, wen burned Nov. 25 Loe* $60,000;

who have something, to sell must 1881Soft corn*, corn* of nil kind* removed 
without pnie or son spot* by Putnam's 
Pain lew Corn Extractor. Thousand* 
testify that it і* certain, pnialew, aad 
prompt Do not be imposed upon by 
substitute* offered for the gem iae “Put
nam’-” Extractor.

the

POWDER i—Bu**ia. fearing a Chioew attack in the 
event of a European outbreak, bas ordered 
the Russian officials on the Chioew frontier

n, safe, barm Is#*.to uw the greatest can to abet ai o from aay 
action likely to irritate China.

—Parliament will meet January 13.
The government will aek for the whole 
time of the house to deal with procedure

Beatrice,wife of Prince Henry 
of BeUenburg, sod youngest daughter of 

—U ia ramond that the Department of Queen Victoria, ha* given birth to a son.
Bell way* Will id* a few day* і woe a notice —The Esrl of Carnarvon approvw of 
tavitlag ««tractor- to visit that motion of the transfer of Sir R. О. C. Hamilton from 
the Cape Breton Railway lying betwwn the poet of undersecretary of Inland to 
the Narrow* end Sydney and takeobwrva- the colonial goveraonhip.

**,-■*•«"/J—<1 » «II '”<!«'• -Th. Btrma. 0<u.tu, i. u
. V.“** t"4 enioUoa RaMl.'i «.псі»! condition,

bn. *«a, Ш .b. I.m. pra u „iu, ihu of r™». b.fo„ lb.
—TbeOawadtae Pacific Railway bw at great nvolution. The Russian debt ia 

proarot enrveyieg pert*, at work locating t,600,000 000 roubles ; the interval thereon 
a line foam Algoma Mill* to Saull Sir ha* riser in a decade from 104,000.000 to 
Marte with the ehj-ct jf being leady to 261,000.000 rouble., Th* pa,»r cireu’a- 
Citiroenai aotiw building operaiiA* It „ „ 71* 000.000 rouble*, or winch only
tbe np-sing of the spring wawo The C ITl.OOO.OuO t* covered by bill* con- 
P R nn making *ve-y effort to nceom.^ vertible into cumncy The Oasrttt warn*

rSSrrESEE ”"""'2ГГ.Г • NMMNMMtl
.irv t.f altm —À fireman named Flavel was suffocated The bwt Leather Preservative (mown for

.(«ay ha* built during a fin te Boston on (he 26th. Several Haratwwe. JBoWe end »beee, aadOeatlwr
to oo=~c, with ; other 6 re men were with difficulty nviv <L BWlBJftïiІ^ЇИГЯКМІК 
the sbipmen^ Of —U’Doaovae Roew ha* been “retired " “Ж»И»М%#іеа4 Pt.ebfo

-V Є*.)... M. Л M . П. C L, .ho ЙлМ £ їїїЯіХ'ЙЯ^йЙЙІЙЬ»

sax-sraïijssa 2
hume at Fro.iemt<* on the 21 nl nit, it ! with having carried from Germany the 

hie «s y-event* Nrthday Df Jank haivwWfeh which Cavendish and Burke 
«me i.w. ... tv w *.-d, when he rewt*s.i wen cut to pieow in Pbeeix Park, wae 
h«e ..lu.muw. eud l-grseef A M. la 1640 annotated la hi* place. It wae alleged
h* »a* apj-rated to profowonhip ta th* qpieet' Rnew that he wae too reedy to
u..»*r*iy, *.. f in 1661 ww made prwideet, embroil himwlf ia political oontwta ia this 
-uotwed ag Ik He. )i, wa* rua aidera if oonetrv, aad ww not generally oa tb» tide 
he bwt Cased mu no thon і y oa metheme- oa which wen ranged the friend* of 

'•«*. «И wa. Jthv eutkpv of a inane* Inland He always tried to edvaac# hie 
- the! •-Ij-ct Н.Є death nealled tree. owe In tenet* flnt, aad lbo*4 of tbe brother- 

*“ « paeamania. hood after. It ia BOW wid he told a friend
—Та* l> ми ' a ion Safety Feed Lifo leap- that h- "wanted to get out of the organise- 

.a.ton of S' Job*. N В . hw woe æ non.” bet that nrniada one of the “ sour 
■ і- і*•*%! row. .« s.r prompt pay meni of не grapes * etory.

, а*ні f r • quliable di-Hiing with it*
"« pidu-iee an, t»y their 

i«.d'-poi*li r after bring їв fiirov

Absolutely Pure.
—TV* law Anchor Line befh

штш
Яянваї. tw«*•• -> ■ «.T- •____

And will take pains to satisfy themselves ae to 

the beat mediums, and then patronise StNotice to Contractors. arp MX DIRS will be invited in e few days for 
1 the nonetruetlon of the Section o* foe 

Cepe Breton aallwny extending from the 
Grand Marrows to Sydney, ж distance of a boat 
« miles. This preliminary noUoe U given In 
order that Oontiaetots detirtag to under for 
the work may have en opportunity to examine 
the location before the winter seta la,

By order, BBADLBr

ACADIA COLLME W*',TP. T ,T ,-y St
WOlFVILLE. N. 8.

Best Term begtw of letI
SEPTEMBER 80th. Papers of the largest bona fide circulation always 

bring the beet returns for the

•aySept, of BaUweys and Canale, 
Ottawa, SBfo M«v., law to IЩГ ,er °* •‘•в* •• 

to*v Enceiraie Him laniactire1Непі! Свіжій lotai *
money invested. Hgb—BEARDSLEY’S—-e*u— f wliiACADIA SRM1NARY.

WOvFVILLE. N. ». aethi

. and " MESSENGER 

Lxrokat Circulation of any religion» weekly in 

the Maritime provinces.
SWOSX STAT1KXNÎS lrnnsi suit month.

For Advertising rites sddrste

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN. N. В

AND VISITOR " has theTheune at в*е*е« і.
tWO eâtWt . ............WKU.NEHI'AY. S-pt. let

ттдяупг

UNION BAPTaST 
SEMINARY.

each; moatAdftw vtiwv *4 «
ЛАГ"*’ The

him
blew
Lait

afentpUrtetw of Boots, thoss, e* 
. nil VI OM. M. ».

rotin
GodВШПМЯО ТИМ BBIMYIOti «ІГIM lUHHOai

tv wT M*втім -
£

Uf.\ BoaWhelwal* Agent* for It. I eh*

WW will be entlntsd far the от
ім y.sr st ST. JOHN. WIDE AWAKE

Prtw Bed need from 61 to te «t «4. grew
il* »' elngti «->«■ a» і^^-ХГ^Ж/гу^-^ій;

ward lower prloe* and larger eelw.Utev bave 
made, without red urine quantity and quality, 
ne extraorUluary rednellon to the iwtaeof 
■WIDE A WARM the beet iliaeWatea young 
folks' megeslae (IBM qtier to pegee and МЄ 
original pteturwe yearlt > and will now 
HMorlptloM at the former wholesale prtoe 
of only»! W a year

grrot
yaro.

FOR SAL1* ! flaw
the

Newber-(N Y.) pampkia ia *ам| 
to bare grown to weigh 266 pound* by 
brief fed on milk. • One 

of milk.

-A StatejsmEzzi
Intercolonial Aatlwav.

Й.МГТВ

л* ш Amn аамвАТ. RovBMBM a. 1 
J taw, foe tMlna of foW Bail way wtAt run 

datly tSeadnys eaeeptod) w foUews -

mcm
«Mette:
Etjnjiï«fflShouY.35 - SEE?5

ONE HBCOM-HAND Burlala, Hew Feature», etc. « 
THB BTOMT or EE1DOV BLITPPg. By Ohee 

Egbert Craddook. author of ■ Гке Prophet of 
the Ureal Smoky Mountains,' -Down the 
Marina.' eta. lIlovtreMow by Bdmund If

■OMULUSAUD BBMV*. By Charlw Sewing, 
ten таї ■mt. This a lory It nota tale of 
aneteet Вмне, but modern high nomad у

MOMTBzfjM д^Д (КНЛ> MtMBd. By 
Ober author of 'The Silver City*
of remankte advent*re baaed on I

of the roots reeled 
of wbieh it ooeenmed в

-r ■ cDedericks* Hay Press ПШНЕ88ІЖ
LONDON and ST. JOHN.

Ci.iral Itsilway (-ми рає у have p<et a day 
ma.lv *'mi «vivent* witih N—r. E R. { —The uog* of tto csitU in Clinton 
Виг|ігг, A K h >ilani and W Wheaton for Coenty, Iml , whew pleoro pneumonia wa* 
lb. t»>im erf IS. n—rf. А ; „portai lo fa. r. . Hy -yr—1™«, v. found

« H. .kn-пЬоИ.г. boa u, ho full of -or ... .boot lb. of • 
bar. oo'M far ToMrf.y, Tib lone, to raflfy ,—Uki aoodla. »b«b ЬжІ u» eut 
ihu ouuinoi urf to atuborta. tb. I .on of, cauab.r, la tb. lu.*, aad belli •> putt 

» •S <* —- Worh boa .Iraady „о... Piflj of th. -a, would ba hard.a- 
t—• !-*•■ “ O. None, nul of tS. t—l ad aad .rfua tb. a,r anil, oloaod. The 

ai the F reds r 10*00 end pleura, however, was fouod to be la В

ар pot u ted prwUent of ibeoompeey be «xpecled in e сам of genuine pieuro*
—It ia reported that ooaJ bw been die- реев-wonla. Great alarm is felt amt 

oovv-vd m ike vicinity of Parreboro, N 8. former* over the pragrwa of the plague 
Expert* on to “preepeeV1 nt once -Aoeovdlag to the Philadelphia Textile

—A beat from tbe bwql. • Felmonth,” Awotietion, the wtimnted wool clip of the 
I coeteining five men. apart uenr the mouth United State* for. 1886 i* a* follow* :—Un- 

q of tb* Keonetcook river during tbe gale of washed wool, 227,101^80 «Mind* -, washed 
• he 26th. Three of the men hiere drowned, wool, 56,229,446 pound* ; total, 282,331,025 
•i.d tii* other two were rescued Two of pound*. The number 01 eberp i* eetimdted 
the men who were drowned were brother*, at 48,332,331.
-vn« ot ttooert Lake, of Haotapprt. Tbe 
other wa* the *uward of the "Falmouth," 
a man named Sandford, a *en of ЕІіяЬа 
Hand ford, of Newport, who died an hour 
after reaching the shore. ,The bodiee of 
the other drowned men were recovered—
Windsor Tribunt.

—Aogu* McLeod, of Cow Bey, C.B., and 
family, bad a narrow escape from a fearful 
death on Saturday night. At 11 30 o'clock 
the crying of their child, an infant a few 
week* old, wakened the riother, who wee 
•hocked ' to find the room adjoining in 
flames. She et once awakened her hu*band, 
jumped out of bed, enatebed a coat which,
"be th/vw over the child xnd in her bare 

end without anything but her night 
clothe* on, rau scroaa to a neighbor’s house 
and aroused tie inmate*, with whose as
sistance her huebaod succeeded in quench
ing the flame*. There can be no doubt but 
for the timely awakening of tbe infant they 
would all have suffered a frightful death.

—The steamer „V Beoacre,” Appleton 
master, roiled from Annapoli* on Monday 
for London, with в cargo of apples, deal* 
and fish, valued at $23,039 . 6be is char
tered to return.

instinI I on tbr. 17.
Style—Be t Bstre H .»■* Power 

V,Wight Mm
—1

Brad. A.trA^DAItOAlN'. ty,’ a eertal 
onUMLr. Ober*

TBADt* WILL LIAVI BT.

Щ
dally oa BtUIpe

eearnn to? the lost mlaa* ot
уййі AT BOSE LA U IB*. By M. И 

lod. Western Lifo ee foe % abash. 
IW^A^ Ro^vra.^^m

eeqotrv <л
Ond« Owtraat with Oaaadlaa tteronunroLTIPPET, 8VRDITT it CO. aad wilt br begun The

BAILINGS FROM LONDON- givenTOOK-POVT, 
». Iixxt* W. Champney. The halr- 
th adventure* of a brightUMle Indian 
Utne. by H. Г. rarnjr, and from photo-

BfBNTAJLK. tty Mrs. A. O.T White**. A 
dNMdü «Ш «4 awelw v •■•roe, eafode- 
eertptive of a bird and lt« .-v-ta, and ln- 
0lading a metrical rand-r ; .,r the bird’s

don,The Ontario fifiàal true
TRAJOe WILL АЖЖІТа AT BT. JOS».

SAILING* FROM R. JOHN
1.TT9 Tone, November » 

And Regularly Thereafter.
The " Dlnnda “ ^ana^» Damara " nee

Untilaxpree* from HaHfax and Qnebeo, LOSS. to.
UFE ASSURANCE CTY INwtn TIM*» AT LA BO* t.ANOMB. By 

Mr*. W. В. M. Davie. Tw-'> -t.irlee relat
ing the adventuree of n . -at Southern 
sugar-plantation household ■ m the begin- 
• tag to the end of the Civil War. Шве. by 
Ж. W, Kemble.

I TBADt* WILL LBATB HALIFAX 
DavJtxprve*. 7.16 a ».
Plctou Aooommodntlon, 11 top. to.
Bxprise for St. John and Quebec, 1.80 p. m. 
Truie Aooommodntlon, «.to p. to.
t^A Sleegtn^ Car ran* dally oa the 1JS p m.

lug”tou ”ог ^ontoMd

ПАН OrriCX. "ATHL00. OUT.
вешіиі errealT. • lee.ee* BALLADS ABOUT OLD TIM* AUTHORS. 

Ey Harriet Preeoott bpofford. Twelve pie- 
tureeque story poem*. Richly and authenti
cally illustrated by Edmund H. Garrett.

FAMOUS PITS. By Eleanor Lewi*. A »ei 
of paper* comprising rick contributions of 
facte, anecdote*, descriptions, engravings 
and photographs from noted people.

'■ FAIRY FOLK ALL.” By Louise Imogen 
Gulney. Twelve paper*. The natural his
tory or all known races of “the little vanish
ing folk,” with bewitching plotnree.

A NEW DEPARTMENT, called The Con 
tore end the Children, 1* to be the flr 
and round-table odmer ot the magasine. 
At Christmas the young folk* are to meet 
Mr*. James T. Field* Mss. A. D. T. Whitney, 
Margaret Sidney, HusahOoolldge and Sarah 
Orne Jewett.

CONCORD: ITS WAYS AND BY-WAYS. By 
Margaret Sydney. Taper* about this his
toric and literary Mecca. Liberally illus
trated from photograph* by Mr. A. W.

LONGTO.BOW8 BOYHOOD, Also, Long
fellow and tbe Children. Two article* by 
Rev. Samuel Longfellow. Hitherto anpnb- 
1 tubed letter*, *o.
HRIBTMAS-TIDE STORIES. A Pretty Scare
crow, by Elisabeth Stuart Phelpe. Taffy

1 and Buster, two stories by Mrs. Jessie Ben
ton Fremont. A Christmas Masquerade, by 
Mary Ж. Wilkin*. A Christmas Ouest, Sarah 
Orne Jewntt. A Wee Wedding, Sophie May.

A ''LEND-A-HAND " OROUPT A Helping 
Hand, by Mrs. James T. Fields. A Llveli- 

or Girls, by Margaret Sidney. The 
OlrlaMmendly Society, by Mia. 

Henry Whitman, etc.
FLOWERS 1 HAVE MET. By Grant Allan.

apon planta aad flower* atone 
aad Canadian medal dee ana

WASHINGTON AND HIS РШТМАТВВ. By 
Wa F. Cants. New materiel Virginia

issrsXbis iTtK-sbiSdS:
style,with^Saloon* amidships, and large, airy

of wl 
bapti

—A terrific explosion occurred in a 
Wilkeebarre, Pa., coal mine leet Friday. 
The. mine* bed not beea worked 
preivoue day and gas had accumulated. 
Fire from an employe’s lamp eet the gaa 
afire and a terrible explosion followed. The 

rth ebook for a distance of two miles and 
dietincUy heard all over the

ZTte «Mien.. v« la »4»iii Bgarr* <>u
B*eette-w- ui.-і,- t ih- • «аїрам;4* «-el.drflnli* 
velar* rlibrfi їм -e«h i-r i»eld up emunuicv 

veel.Hi.g » lueaelw to kdow the 
vatoe ôt til* rotes, %t >iy Urn «.and withdraw 
efcbwes Uee la ee*» «< arreeelty. Bsamtav 
fopeyr . p «ne wd rater* before taeerlng

A^'^Ufor H.liras I) « AVIRON

al t*Mlf.x Suva 

^rnl Ag-us fur wia-leev

Tb

Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thoreday 
and Saturday a Sleeping Car for Montreal wID 
be attached st Monotoa

For Freight orJPaamge, apply to

& SCHOFIELD, 
Agent.

Ever 
the li
forbii

І5
fomiicity. Two hundred men are employed in 

the mine, end about twenty-five of 
them, working near the ebantv, were’ 
horribly burned, seven of them no bad that 
they grill die. The mouth of the abaft 
presented an agonising scene a* the dying 
were brought to the surface wrapped ia 
blanket*. The force of the explosion waa 
to grext that it battered down ell the inside 
workings.

—A tug boat exploded ia the East River, 
New York, last night, killing four men.

—Tbe New York Free Circulating 
гагу reporte the total, circulation last year 
wae 234,448-«a 
that of the y aer before—and that only two 
hook* were lost. The work* lent are 
classified a* follow* : fiction, 3449 ; ju
venile, 1 DOT ; literature, 1601 ; historiée, 
934 ; biographies, 777 , travels, 723 ; phil
osophy end religion, *37. The total ex; 
pen*** tier* $10,126, of which two-third* 
went in tolane*.

TBAXIfB WILL ABBIYB AT HALIFAX.
JoS'ned Quebec,1SW p! £ 
letton, 1.40 p.m.PU&raAoec 

All trains are run by
God1a- oita -J. И NEW-

Set
AMWinter and Annapolis Railway, 

1888 WHITE! AMMNEMEMT. 1887

rorroresK,
BuperlntendtoLChief

Cbra
Halifax, X. »..

Ball way emee, Moncton, : 
November 17th. 1W6-pet»1 >*• l* 

Stone my MtoMtalo* hem, aad foe yean 
f*«rte*u*ly In 4L John. I have aead

Of tbi

Tk.JUST LOVELY a a”fret MUM, TAAl** OOUfO WEST,
cert* 
ага I

S“
w

71# S«

90S 16 06 бС
9 22 16S7 MS 
941 1106 sao

14 Windsor Junction,
49 WtaXtor,' 
to Hanleport, 
to Horton Lending 
64 WolfvUle,
« Fort William»,
71 Ken tviUe—Arrive

I have just received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of

Lib-

inerroee of 33.489 over wale

im= - whofine

f the iia;
child

Gold and Silver WATCHIS,
Jewelry, ffilmwtn, SpeeUelee,

Ï
--Seventy neuve* of the maritime pro

vince* were lost from Gloucester fishing 
fleet during 1886,leaving 19 widow, and 46 

It i* .etimated that fully one 
inn* have been drowned ia 
Ashing service dunog the

!S
—AND—M e are* ***** Bek lagвоввжт a. hykk.KlZr*'* *

thou toad Can ail 
th* Glonoewter 
last fifteen yearn.

—Great quantities of herring am being 
take* is Grand river and Cnniigae river 

■P parti** taking ee 
barrets with one net ia aee a 
Very unusual tor this

ENGLISH WALKING CANES. 

that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Cash 
Custom#*. Orders by mail or
e*proas promptly attended to.

therewrite, letton end reooUeettone. 
F1CTURBB OF AMERICAN PASTIMES. By 

Г. Child* Heeenm. Stirring full page

ni’giTYiiiiB

—The claim that the statue
6 68 SU 
70S SVrecently erected ia New York

ih* highest ia the world, is 
Oriental scholar* declare that at Bam ton, 
ia Afghanistan, then » a roUaaal me, 
of Beàlha, of grana^iuqaity which mil 
Hw lew lade fw feet ia 

foal too»* then M. Bartholdi’» copper Him. 
The Bnddhaiaaf mei.out oot of the living 
mk,NMBM|teto|HM

child

» is
“*ÜÎ!

-0Url.lt- !№
‘Д Saf”11*'
Д ВдВГмчує,

aed* 
lato 1height, or îl MIANDOTQKBB.

*рвя% ReepectMly yean,

W. Tremaine Gard.
DrÏ ISe^ud eiandieg

if the British beeedary oomminZT H 
stiontioa is high-eboul H506 feet above 
the tofo aed the eedding .tone of which it 
is oonpoeed is honeyoenn bed with oevee 
dug ont by Beddhtet monks during Ike 
early centime* of the Christian ara. T 
cave* extend for miles in every direction

prowfortri agitator* of the set I-rant policy. —The crop of apples la Greet Brittia 
The 74*** alee *ey* troops baye been seat araragee 16MO ttona, rained 
to dühroet pointe ia' the eoentry where ton : about 11^)00.004 gallon.

maw yearly. The pradnotioe
veragw 220,060,000 gallon*. The 
of Great Brittia never INO.OSO

aninan LSD roaams.

mit and other illapd 
curtail the lioenee of the prase, to forcibly 
•ерргам katimidatioa, to eeforoe th* law* 
govranlng ргпваиц for the oollection of 
debt*, to proclaim all meeting* called for

in e
Wednesday leet, the to eeppraw all anti- 

btentions, te

tJaio*T.wa 7 36

ЯАГКТ JOHN. N, B, Bern

maS
-XIHtiMatfwiBtetuesiiotStere MStil
of Bi 
selva

і A .
D. LOTHROP A 00„ bbliahsrs,

WtoTGB,MAae.,r.B. A.

I
floe

of oider ia 9f- viaibl

I» «KfiâPFaetina aga.uet the anti-vent agitation is і 3 bMv«* Yarmouth

—A Dnblin dupaibh of Not. It, «ays
John Dillon has been summoned V• appear 
ia emit on Tatoday, abaroee egmn.t him 
t*iag that hie laeguêgn at the meeting held 
>e lamgford oe the fib led loan assault 
epos a ha Jtff aed ratiatoaro le the exeee- 
tiw of degree*, aed et the Metro* meeting 
last M rodai ІИ mqde a speech calculated 
to .ntitoVeia. The oitotien rolls apon

ЬЇладаїЖаї

end Ito.te.net am A ». and ПО p.m. 
'■ except Nnfmrdny evening wd Bubdny

ytghttthep by vartou* routa^on *^e at

ifov «, usa

Hritlan'importa 900,000 banda of apple* 
ysarb.ftom the United States aad Canada.

^оаЩшЛшиЛтаМІв 
sovereignty Of Helper*, 
і tiw R a Misa are/, aad 
M Osar. Miagraha ia a

w to імам n rahnet *».Hfo<tad te e nee*
йяяемааі'Д mg

Britian imports 900,000 barrais of apple. 
yMtijpom the U at tad Statae end Canada.

jiiitiMishBlBfoBf 
оатфви for the sbtb 

40, d colonel ia th* 
ti+VkTOap to the

,ezrr Тга^ойсЬ^шїіЇраїШгаШі. j
Wee.toSfofttf^ÜStiSïettW,' U
Baltimore. Mo. tia Fifth Arteeelf.Y

infan

Ж. E COWAN. Manage*.
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